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,CTORY AT LU 5 it? J THE MAIL FLOATS OUT A NEW PARTY 

BUT DOES NOT DEFINE IT
1 1‘. mi iM'

1 l
’

Â m.nfSW W
cupslon, to already bearing fruit. Let-eie 
are beginning to pour in aaklng for fur 
ther Information, what the lines of or
ganization are to be and how local :aove- 
ments in the new departure can be set 
afoot. The Winnipeg Tribune of Tuts- 
day baa reprinted the first article th.t 
appeared in The World and the news
papers are beginning to discuss it still 
more fully. But the most Interesting 
contribution of yesterday was a leader in 
TLe Toronto Mall * Umpire, recog lised 
as one of the principal mouthpieces of 
the Conservative party; whether the 
article comes under the term inspired or 
not we cannot say. But to our great sur
prise, It declares that not only Is there 
need for a new party but that the new 
party bas already ‘ arrived. Perhaps we 
had better reproduce a portion of the 
article:

t m us nothing about any*: 
new arrangement which la to result in the 
United Canadian party of The 1

thing In the article of Th» 
nail, however, consists of this, that that 
Paper absolutely confesses that the gov
ernment of Canada by one of the old 
Parties at the present time has abso
lutely failed; and if the United Canadian 
P«rty. of which The Mail -penIts, d 
not arrive, as It evidently hopes it has 
ready arrived

tr %y ! i ■

ussians and Roumanians Defeat Germans, Bulgarians and 
Turks After Furious Battle Lasting Six Days, and 

Mackenzen’s Eastern Drive Is Stopped.
' ::rr7~™rtraMtin*. " -J"lg(j||£ upi

are
* '

h-
now, the Conservative 

Party, as1 now constituted at Ottawa, hag
twn! ?Ji*e end °f ,ts tether The‘«nly
Is the Uulted^Canadlsn^party* Ind £2

7® “y We awalt ,urther Information as 
to the make-up of the new restorative.

FOE RETREATS IN DOBRUDJA 
AFTER BIG SIX DAYS’ BATTLE

And what have the Conservative 
PAI-ers elsewhere In the news-
. country to say
to this confession of The Mall? What 
fo. Instance, has The Kingston Stand, rd 
to say whch has nothing but cheap 
1 be- to tnrow at those who first men-
sSnt ,n th,e «««try? And
Û H 0t P16 st“<tard we recall that 
it was one of the papers that had a graat 
daal to say about The World’s crusade 
agrinat Canada’, unpatriotic nickel pol
icy. And also some of the other news
paper* that had the same kind of attack 
on the Idea of a new party, were also 
associate In the defence or existing 
nickel conditions. And one may there! 
fore almost himgine that the nickel crowd
turbin fTjld °f th® new pwty or of dis
turbing the control of our nickel by a
t^Mlrn oosporMlon. And speaking of
k ndÜ T.n ^ ""J1*11 Perty’ wj|1 The Mail
Cohro™ m 7h8t- Wt Hen- Frank 

pUy ln ,ta organization at.d 
Policy? Where does the United Can
adian party stand on nickel?

UNITED CANADIANS.

(Mail editorial. Sept. 21.)
It the political astrologers who pre

dict the coming of a new party would 
stop peering Into the heavens about 
them, they would see that the New Party 
to here. Tho they are apparently un
conscious of It, that to what has set 
them going. They would not be dreaming 
about a New Party If it had not become 
a matter of fact for most people.

The New Party was bom of the war.
The war ushered in a-new order for Can
ada. It pui-an end to much that up to 
two years ago entered into the Canadian 
people’» way of Hfe. * • • Tho people 
of Canada never before underwent such 
a discipline as the one that has been 
forming them for the tost two years.
• • • United on the supreme issue of the 
hour, the issue on which they are spew
ing unstintedly their blood and treasME. 
they cannot be concerned to keep up tea 
game of party politics. So them Is but 
one Canadian party today. Canada s 
safety and welfare and the preservation 
of the great empire of which she to a part 
are objects dear to every loyal Canadian, 
whatever the party denomination to 
which be belongs. Nothing could be more 
unseasonable, nothing more vexatious to 
the spirit of true Canad lantern than small 
party politics st the present time. The 
leaders in parliament and the organs of 
public opinion are expected to be as de
voted to the Interests of the country, as 
single-minded in their loyalty, as the mass 
of the people who now forget party poli
tics. And It to to be said that many of our 
politicians and- our party newspapers 
have shown themselves Superior to the 
party spirit. It to true, men of the type 
of Mr. Bouraxsa and his echoes and dis
ciples are not of the great Canadian _
party. * • • •• PARTYlfiM GOING?

The United Canadian txavty tha/t has —
come into being in this war-time win „ •£r*g8*yilto Sun, Sept. 21.) 
rule I”. peace-time. A new day has ln Canada seem to Indl-
dawned for Canada, and It Is as necessary hMebound party tom to doomed
that the Canadian people operate with 1"-,th,l£,count|7- Nearly all the old thick- 
one mind for the upbuilding of their ?£?l',.thJn.1?ert'e*n« have been gathered to 
country after the war as It to that they *flr J*fhe,!> and few, If any, recruits 
present a common front to the enemy. jS£*.°CTgg. forward to take their placés!

t - r - r ThU, indeed, ii *, healthy sign, and maana
s . natidn. The sooner Deoole

«rtf—. » mu &?5lh&Ti3BL
about «the now day that Is dawning for “nr«î *• noticeable among the people. 
CtoOda” AM how ah the people ought ^met^®th2?dfh. a^e demanding 
to get together on the platform of the give. ^noth!r woid.the ÏHâtibfflt of 
new party that it Introduce». But what people are clamoring for legislation 
Th# Mail to now seized of, we have seen iïî1 su. i„,eneJLlt th*raselves, Instead of 
for a good long while; and we saw that £ ne*w £rtÆ2ÎSSJK, cen'
dlsaster was ahead on the old Unes and on wanted. A new erï^wtîPdawT for C^ 
that account we thought it was time to a,a.,aJ?d,the world after the war, and we 
begin to enroll the people on new lines 1 prepare for lt '
'or the safety of the country In the pres
ent time of.tt-oubl#. But we want a lit
tle ■ more information from The Mall as 
to this new party that has already ap
peared and to now on the boards. Who 
are the leading men in It and what are 
some of the new planks which the 
party must have besides the rather bald 
plank of doing our beat in th 
of war? Who to the leader of the party, 
and If the new party is to take over 
mbUc affaire what men are to accept 

Office In the cabinet at Ottawa? Who to 
to hand out the portfolios? Who to to 
take the responsible leadership? How 
are the present men In office to be got 
out unless there is a change in premier
ship? Sir Robert Borden has not, as 
far as we can learn, been able to get rid 
of objectionable ministers, 
he neglected to ask for their resignations 
In blank for future use when he askea 
them to be his colleague#. And vhat 
part to Sir Wilfrid Laurier to play in 
the new deal?—-for when the two parties 
are getting together as The Mall out
lines there must have been some con
ference between Sir Robert and Sir Wil
frid. We trust therefore that The Mall 
■via give up further Information about 
this new party and the men Identified 
with it and the principles underlying 
the organization : for a party Is made lp 
of men, of principles and unity of action.

1 r
« ALLIED BLOWSiGermans, Bulgars and Turks Under Mackenzen’s Leadership 

Are Decisively Defeated by Russo-Roumanian Forces and 
Fall Baick, Burning Villages To Retard Pursuit—Serbs 

Press Upon Monastir, Where Stage Is Set for Battle.
Heaviest Bombardment in 

History of World Con
tinues on Somme.

59 Jfa&[r tall and win. 
|d. Size»

i
m. NEW GREEK MINISTRY

OPPOSES ENTENTE

Times Denounces Cabinet as Band 
of Puppets and Intriguers. .

LONDON, Sept. 22.—The latest of- Turkish troops, who retired southward, situation at Fiorina, lying in the patu 
ffclal communication from Bucharest bünïlilg1 villages In their retreat/* of a frontal attack on Monastir, but

[ contlrmB thî entente reporta that th- MACKENSEN HA8 FAILED. no® fou^datto^fôr*thto optimtom.® *
? great battle in Dobrudja has ended- hi - • ................................. The checking of Mackenzen’s 01.
5 the defeat of the central powers after ARTHUR 8. DRAPER. tensive is considered of paramount.

riv days fighting. The battle began ,£**• *° Ih« TereBte Werid. importance. For one thing, there 1»
' lest Friday and gradually increased ln LONDON, Sept 21.—Mackensen the moral effect that comes with the
' rcope and li tensity until Tuesday ev- lnade a new effort today to break thru checking of thé field marshal, who led 

enirg, with the result that on Wed nee- tlie-allled line in the Dobrudja, but he the drive thru Serbia, and for a 
day the Germans, Bulgars and Turks, coJ,‘“ not succeed. The Roumanians, second, the Roumanlan-Russtan suc- 
crushed, were forced to withdraw, tainforcced by strong Russian detach- ceee prepares the way for the drive 
burning villages In their line of re- "Ifnts tiiat have come down from the into Bulgaria from the north. That 
treat ln an effort to retard their pur- noV*l’. hurled back repeated attacks, throat depends on the strength of -the 
suers. and then opened a counter-offensive. Russian forces and the numbers

The same communication, re- °n the other Balkan front the -Ida Mackensen can gather to withstand It.
ferring to the Transylvania ‘•™nnln,* ln £vor ot the alliea In situation In Tranevlvanls
theatre, announces that a Rou- «Jrthwastem Transylvania the Aua- Situation In Transylvania.
manlnn force hi.s entered Orderhel trtan counter-drive has been checked Compared with the kaiser's charac- 
t-etter know as Szekely Udvathely, 60 the resumption of Roumanian terlzation of the Dobrudja fighting us 
miles -northeast or Kronstadt One- thrusts ln the north can be expected, a decisive victory tor Mackensen, Bo- 
fourth of Transylvania Is now ln Rou- Ï? Macedonia the allied advance oon- fia’s admission today that "the enemy 
mtnlan hands. iinues to make slow progress. has maintained hie strongly fortified

The official communication from the Before Monastir, the first great oh- position” must come as a damper to
Roumanian general headquarters is- Icctive or the Serbs in their effort to German expectations. In Transylvania
sued today reads : ffcUiim thajr ccuntrj'. the stage is be- the Roumgnlane have stopped the

"On the north and northwest fronts n* *0t heavy battle. The Gér- counter-attack of the Austrians ln the
fighting continued on Mounts CaJImau *he Bulgarians, according to south-after retiring toward the bon.________B|, eehmesssseemSE-îhe n:hel. In the Valley of the Jiu we re- the arrival of reinforcements. entrenched in the sector beyond ^UWCOWM-putoed an enemy attack. ’ T The Serbs, aided by Russian detach- norttaro Trwsyteante therahwconto

"Scuthern front: An artillery duel mente, are moving forward in hard rRomnanian advance Ap-
occurred between the batterdles at battling against both flanks of Mon- _„ t,v gome King Ferdinand’s Zlonlcea and Sister. astir. They repelled a heavy assault ?ro07s been wltMrîwn to Aldln

"Dobrudla: The battle which began against their positions on the peak of ^ Mackensen While others wero
on the 16th. ended Wednesday (20th) the Kalmakcalan ridge today and 'JiS, S n-
with the defeat of the enemy com- captured a height on their left wing. ^^vTli^ly thT^Aurtrt^ ad- 
pozed of Germans. Bulgarians and Sofia professe, satisfaction with the

Roumanian hold on Hermannstadt and 
Kronstadt, but until this position is 
regained the clearing of Transylvania 
will'be difficult.

TEUTONS LOSE AGAIN

Bomb Attacks Against Antip- 
odeans Bring Foe Further 

Setback.

75c *

neat striped
3But that there u a widespread feeling 

of dtoeattofaction thru out the country we
~S° *° Tbe that in.

formation. The papers are now get.'l i*
fuU of it and letters received In this of!

th*r® le a wld* dlecon- 
t«nt In aH portions of Canada. Here is a

fPT I™*’’ pub“«hed within 
Toronto which to calling 

loudly for a new party and It speaks
Held lTttWn the °OMerTltlve rank,.

Fast .75 ii
I

LONDON, Sept 22^The Times, in 
an editorial urging sterner methods 
by the entente in Greece, says:

"The new Greek cabinet is à col
lection of puppets and" intriguers, 
whose position would fee merely 
ludicrous were <t not .fraught with 
danger to their country, and embar
rassment to the allies.. They have 
been called to the office for the sole 
object of thwarting the entente. ’ 

“It is notorious that ™ 
hostile to the allies: 0 
the victory

•ales Cable le The Te World.
• LONDON, Sept. 21.—The heaviest- 
artillery bombardment in the history 
of the world proceeded on the 26-mile 
battle front north and eouth of tho 
Somme Rlvei today. British an<) 
French guns roared in unison against 
the common foe and the reply of the 
enemy tho In lesser volume was con
stant

The Germans launched bombing at
tacks ln -the sectors, held by the New 
Zealanders. These were repulsed and 

- a further lots In territory was exact
ed from the enemy, by the British ad
vancing in tRe face, of his attacks and 
making^ thotr positions solid in the
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On Verdict in Case of Em German divisions 

ibg southeast of 
day had been recalled to the Somfini 
when It was half wag to the Russian 
front, where it had been ordered to 
proceed from the West.

“The general situation is unchang
ed," says, the official statement from 
British headquarters In France, issued 
tonight "Enemy bombing attacks in 
the neighborhood of Fiers failed. A 
hostile kite balloon was brought down 
in flames today. One of our aero
planes Is missing.”
, The British statement of this, after
noon said: *

“Despite the German assaults, which 
were continuous thruout the night the 
British front In this sector was ad
vanced. Prisoners were left In the

it-

REGINA. Saak., Sept 21. 
of Oerhaidt Bne, charged 
took place in the supreme-.court 
Bne was tried on Tuesday, but t 
disagreed. A view Jury was em .

y. TBs same evi
and the case went

—The mb:ale with

.%53V ju

stS’.n'xnx'.
to the Jury at three o’clock.icii-

CANADIANS TOOK VILLAGE 
BEFORE ENEMY GOT BREATH

To Call General Labor Strike
To Back New York Car Men

yi
. But hire’s some rather hot stuff ths.t 
wit appeal to many Canadians:

T&JBUrutvv urz 
f«rte.ïr«su
L^aaiSfs«u,ti,,ï*u*s:
out was a new party. For some months 5 
I have been working hard with other 
men here to bring this about, and get the 
County of Welland organized, and we are 
meeting with good success. Men from 
both parties are flocking to us; all seem 
to be of the same opinion. We have been 
buying your papers and distributing them 
among the factory employes, and we con- 
sldered our money well spent. But. from 
the article which appeared In today's 
Issue, that from Hamilton, signed "Loyal x 
Canadian, we think we should ask you ' 
where you stand before placing our trust 
in your paper. This man ("Loyal Cana
dian") speaks ofa new party, not a third 
party. Now, right here, we will split, for 
as long as there to a Canada, you will 
have men stick to those two old parties, 
and they will always have the two pres
sent parties. .. What the country wants 
to a new party. You cannot make a new 
one out of the ■ old, and if that to the 
mmre, then it to plain to see that the old , 
Grits are up to an underhanded piece of 
trickery and trying to make people be
lieve they are going to straighten It out 
by a hew platform, and so get back Into 
power again. And, to blindfold the peo
ple by turning down the old leaders, some 
of the Conservatives want to win, and 
are talking the same thing, and want us 
to stick to them; but there to nothing 
doing. We are not going to put out a. 
thief and put ln a rogue. Put in a new 
party—an entirely new party. The old 
parties have had their day, and neither 
of them have proved to be statesmen. 
They both fight against having a third 
party. Their reason for this to they want 
to keep the pot between themselves, and 
If one goes out he wilt get in again some 
time, not on his record, but on the show- 
lng-up of the other fellows’ mistakes.

Now, please let us hear from you on a 
new party, if you are In earnest. I am 
sure it must be a third party, an Inde
pendent, progressive party; you cannot 
make that out of the two old ones. You 
never saw a fresh egg made out of a rot
ten one.

A Canadian Progressive Party Workers
Niagara Palls, Sept. 20.

few cro
sses; all On the Struma and Vardar fronts 

there le nothing but artillery activity. 
Apparently Sarrall’s attack in these 
sectors to waiting on Greek action. 
The allied effort for the moment to 
concentrated on the left wing, where 
the battle for Monastir is about to be-

! Sept. 21.—ThoYORK,NEW U
threatened general labor strike to 
connection with the street car strike 
will be called tomorrow, it was an
nounced by Ernest Bohm this even-

. 1.50
Third Line Defences of Courcelette Quickly Captured 

and Advance Was Continued.

new: i.55
‘,0.39

(Continued, on Pape 4, Column 7). timesing.gin.

CANADIANS SURPRISE ENEMY 
IN CHARGE AT COURCELETTE

Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.
LONDON, Sept. 21.—The Morning Post's correspondent writes about the 

taking of Courcelet'.e by the Canadians In an unexpected attack against the 
enemy. The Canadians were told to take the sugar refinery and the German 
(bird line trenches, and then sit down at the edge of the village. This was 
done eo speedily that the Bavarians were driven into Courcelette and had no 
time to reorganize. The Canadians, confident in their superiority, advanced 
andi captured the village with little trouble. The Canadians stalked the Ba
varians silently and with cold ferocity. There to little doubt that the Germane 
dislike the Canadian type of foe and acutely dislike being stalked by Indians 
In khaki.

Koto wide 
ard. „ - 
... .10
a limited
ard .10

Apparently: 1.69 Second Attack on Village Unexpected by Germans, Many of 
Whom Are Easily Trapped in Dugouts—Canadians Dash 

On to Objective Beyond Village, and Repel 
Seven Counter-Attacks.

CARLETON IS HELD 
BY CONSERVATIVES

ITALIANS CAPTURE 
HILL STRONGHOLDket î:• eioo !

I
Electors of New Brunswick 

Riding Ignore Commis
sion’s Findings.

Nnto Hems Ally Advances in Region East 
of Gorizia After t 

Fighting.

iilib.
There was lots of funny things. Now 
I remember them.

BY FREDERICK PALMER.
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN 

FANCE, Sept. 21, via London, Sepl. 
22.--Some of the best stories of the 
battle are told only after some batta
lions which have been ln a big attack 
are out of the line. Then, after they 
have slept they recall vivid Incidents 
In the midst of changes and the 
struggle for positions. They live over

fence. As it was. they were helplessly 
confined ln their cellar*.

Canadian Bev'e Exploit. “After we had established ourselves
One boy of 19 delivered a dugout of beyond the village and things were 

40 Germans and marched them away pretty well cleaned up I saw a Can-
aa prisoners, according to the accounts gdian and a German prisoner who
of Ms comrades. . One of the two bat- ; had been fighting fiercely minutes be- 
talion commanders captured was a 
baron.

“Being ac aristocrat he put on a 
good deal of alts." said a Canadiaa 
colonel, "till I took him aside and
srid It was out of plaça and that I

again their sleepless nights and days was too busy to be ceremonious. Then 
when they faced death In their grapple be became amiable.” 
with tho fee. Stories, laughable and Two German doctors worked like 
ridiculous, arc mixed with the tragic. Trojans looking after th Mr own and 

Today the correspondent has been ! helping to look after the British 
visiting the Canadian battalions after j wounded. They objected to beinif 
their storming of Courcelette. These kipt under guard, saying that they 
men. their eves blinking after sleeping were medical officers and not coni • 
the clock round, had taken more than i bat ants, 
their number of prisoners

for

i'e quality.
But until we hear from The Mail we 

have got to look elsewhere tor further in
formation. and The Kingston Whig, one 
of the mouthpiece* of the Liberal party. 
In an article on - Wednesday, declared 
that no coalition waa possible, if that 
to what The Mail fees ln view. It says 
a coalition was possible some months ai,o 
and it would have brought Into the coun
cil of the nation the better men of both 
parties. But it now sees nothing but ex
tinction for the Conservative party. So 
until The Mail gives us the principles 
that we have already asked for we shall 
have to wait patiently to pronounce 
upon it.

decisive majorities MAKE MOVE ON TRENTItMit or
........M tore good naturedly discussing the 

old theme, when the war would be 
over. It ended by the German declara
tion that it would be over when the 
allies admitted that they were licked. 
The German insisted that his friends 
would come back and take Courcelette 
and the Canadian told him not in a 
thousand
Germans had been bom yet to do It."

Germane Good Diggers.

, 3-lib.

2 lb*. New Minister of Public Works 
and Running Mate Win 

Easily.

Latin Troops Obtain Success
ful Results From Alpin 

Offensive.

res. .29
e .

Batter. Spe-
.37

R*£' N-B- Sept. 21.—I-lon. F. ROME. Sept. 21.—Italian
7r^ayldfolV,H:i£BTr&E5E ^rLrrlet!oaironWzoPfrontn anT 

"v*f Andrew McCain and George w! Pulsed an Austrian attack in the 
the vote standingby a ,arse majurlty’ Carso eector’ «Y» the official state-
-r«nmi,VV848' button 2733, McCain ment lK,ued here to(,a>' h* the war 
■“ Th Upham 2171. office. Thp Italian offensive
the fL>?Pth/fU?nV°’?«ng ,arscll to mountain region northeast of Trent 
premier, who was ' condemned b™"! continues. The statement fol.^ws: 
■vyrti commission, was made an issue "Our gunboats on I-aka Caria were 
tanîiMo can:Pai"n by the government .shelled ineffectively by the enemy. In 
cut t0 win cr ft leas: the rough mountain regions between
739 substotvl! prtvioUB majority of the Vaaci Cls non and the A s'tc-> 

Carlotrm.wL'., -, valleys our offensive has been con
te take the evidently refused tinned obstinately, notwithstanding
otto* £.d ndm" s;.rl- heavy snowfalls. On Tuesday after-
what the -est' n ‘"t' no iny ttc- noon an attempt by the enemy to at-
think. it Is" not troubied^by flndin-s of tack on the nort"1°rn "!or>C8 of Me ate 
royal commission” y r d nsa of Col Rricon failed completely.

Hon. Mr. Smith, a veteran member , "Alons: tl,e Jullrn A,P«- cast of thr 
ef the legislature, sought re-election Isonzo front, artillery activity was 
baoause Of Hr appointment :• monfli '‘railed by the heavy rain which feli 
ago to the portfolio ot minister of pub- thruout two days. In the hills on.-,t 
Me works. His running mete. Mv. of Gorlz*x our troops attacked and 
Sultbn, takes the »~at in the legist;;tnre occupied a new position near a.;n o 
vacated by Donald Mur.rc. who re Cateriaa. On the Carso d tachni:.nts 
eently accepted a government position °f the enemy attempted to surprise 

thus threw opm hi.« f, rn.er con- Hill 290 to the south of Vll'anova, but 
iiiiuency. . were promptly driven off with losses."

Huger, 1» years—that not enoughtroopsL63
ualter Brand, SiLIS rc-TaMe SyrujP When the Canadians saw something 

move under a pile of earth In a bat
tered German trench they had — oc
cupied C.ey dug out one dead German 
who had been killed by a shell Durst, 
and one slightly wounded In the arm. 
They bound up the wound and dug 
him out as far as the hips and then 
told him. “That is our busy day: see 
If you can’t do the rest for your
self.” That German not alone dug 
himself out, but kept on digging all 
night, helving the Canadians, make a 
new trench. “He was certainly some 
digger,” said the man Who told the 
story. “When morning ceme we sent 
him back, and he arrived at the rear 
all right.”

Our correspondent, one would almost 
imagine, had anticipated The Mail’s ar
ticle of yesterday. If The Mall's new 
party ie the kind described in the letter,
It will not suit us, either. It must be of / 
the Welland kind.

v-.14
:.20In in the j “Sorry, but there .".re too many of 

in thcl'svvlft ru8h 'b; u the village. Tlie Gcr- ; your friends still armed in the dug- 
ir.ans thought the attack was over, outs to let you cbculatc about this 
They did not anticipate the second village freely,” was the answer to their 
ctuugr, which came just before dusk, protests.

Surprised the Enemy. j the baron was sent .".cross the open
They were in ihtir deep dngeut* — (he other prisoners under a Red 

taking cover from a sm1sl»n burst Cross flag, and with the warning, "If 
shellfire when, aa the shellfire lifted i your F-ms fire on ycu we cannot help 
the Canadir.nt; were at their door»’ ft” The baron was wounded in the 
The battalion which lock the eastern : -eg by German shrapnel, 
end of the village hiiil got up only jv>;* :
in tlm3 to deploy lev the attack t-efers ' One Canadian officer of small sta
tue minute jet for it. and- t.ien rushed ture, as he turned a corner found him- 
;icross the -per undei th.v Ccman self confronted by "n enormous Pros- 
curtains of s.ifcilfii*^, «ind tls6 offlcc’is i s»pr, but jrot the dror> on him __ _
could not gvvv <V*t uIc t« irstruvtio'ic to ; “My business wr>* to get on thru the Re$rel 5*von Attacks,
the ir mon befr-rt they v/ont f->rr/,rd. • vt’lugc to our objective,” said the of* With a surprisingly smalt number of 
T1 cy hnd to trust u> the* inte11igc*ac<*, He°v. “That hit: German became it I men the battalion which occupied the 
nnd initiative of the men M adapt ykrhh< elephant. I did not wntit to line in front of the village held off 
♦1. msc - * to a doflnlto p?an. an” man just then to guard him, seven- German counter-attacks the first

» ^ur7*’ \ in ;tnd *^»il tho **icn ? o I drove on .nhond -ot mo. making night.
cfftHd thf* ftnsds of * formons rni him keep his hands up. The thing was had hi» runners killed and he was go- 

C1’1* 1 nureuiK were guarded, ludicrous in I hr midft of buistlng lag from one place to
Gi-'en a-ict’er hii'f hour :.nd the ijei- thcl'e and hotiece burning, and no 
mar., tvvtiid have -organized their de- moving picture operator in sight.

.62stone But the Nestor of Canadian Journalism, 
Sir Mackenzie BowelL has evidently 
heard nothing about the new arrange
ment. for hie paper of Wednesday speaks 
as follows:

........ M
.24

5-lb. pail. ,CS
.25tins TODAY’S THE DAY FOR HATS.

Men do their best shopping on- 
Fridays, and Dlneen’e 
p rap aye for the 

shoppers by 
ranging 
special in 
hats for
The new fall shlp-t 
mente have g.11 ar
rived... and
have as complete a 
stock as It to pos

sible to bring to
gether In these times. The English 

. ... iimportations are as varied aa usual,
about the way things are going ln this i an(1 the quality and style are well up 
country and that even he might be think- to lh(> English hatters' best product, 
ing about surgical treatment. But sir I Dinoen’s, 149 Yonge street.

wit gem.. .38 
r own nr. titsis Belleville Intelligencer. Sept. 20 : In a 

front-page editorial, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
editor of The Toronto World, reads him
self out of the Conservative party. Mr. 
Maclean says that the election result In 
British Columbia and other recent politi
cal events indicate the need of a new 
party to meet the demands of a new day. 
He attacks both Liberals and Conserva
tives as lacking in leadership and genius, 
and says that The World will supoort the 
new departure of the Party of the New 
Day.

Sir Mackenzie to no: much given to any 
radical act, but reading between the lines 
we think he to considerably concerned i

ge pkg,.. .23 
kperlti quart

.27 ax- I.... M Drives Prins-cn Ahead. something € 
men's 

the day.
Brand, newio

. .1»In
.25

MDineen’sasckage 
3 pit re... .25 
wto, 2 pack-

LB. 87o. The officer commanding had

other to trya fine Haver.
1
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■ Walter 
5 Carmel

, Utlend | 120632, Pte.
o Lamillerl, Malta ; 6',601, Pte.

Wllbort Dewco, England: 66614, Pte. 
James Finiiemorc, England; 55763, S*t. 

H i Leonard Jackson, England; Major Stan- 
! ley Frederick A. Martin, England; 40*719. 
i Pte. Bernard Solder, Channel Islands; 1 

Çupt. Chas. B. Wilson, Scotland; 55310, , 
Actgr. Corp. John E. Q. Woolley, England. I 

Previously reported missing, now killed 
bisection—69090, Pto, A. J. Brooks, Kng-

sT^i4,rrd!-69945' ^Hertwrt
Died—436047, Pte. Jarvis Wild, England.
Dangerously 111—71819. Pte. Frederick 

Ludeman. England.
Killed In action— 75229 Pte. Jamee An- 

gue. Inland; 108144. Pte. Harry Baldwin. 
England; 12003, Pie. Wm. Balmer, Scot
land: 446408, Lance-Corp. Geo. Campbell, 
Scotland: 463*61 Pte. Frederick Folkard, 

A40222. Pic. Russell K. Hinck- 
Hcff, England; f0263. Pte. Joseph Mac- 
^S-TJra»n’,Scotl^?d: «0491. Pte. Richard 
£5*®. Ay'nier, Newell. Ireland ; 139170, 
Act. Sergt. Harold Rowley, England.

of wounds—463218, Lance-Corp. 
£™eV.Ver??n A“lul‘h. England; 66153, 
£**• ®5^ard Conroy, England; A84095, 
Corp. Malcolm McLeod, Scotland; 176656, 

ALth^r .8»1Urtl,U England; 24391, 
5ÎïgtA«?<,b*ll Reeve- England; 467481, 
Pt£, Olbeoa Fitzgerald Skelton, Ireland.
England*05*’ Pt8' Prederlck Saunders,

Wounded—79462, Corp.
Scotland; 419909, Corp. .
Down*. England ; *18807. __

England ; 78163, Pte. JamesEntf- ■ 
Ufld, England; 448660, Pte. John Arnold 
Fisher, England; 602788, Pte. Wm. Flax* 
man. England; 78736, Pte. Thomas For-

5ÜSSÈ

INFANTRY v '105041. Pte. Wm. F. Atherton,- INFANTRY. England; 154537, Corp.Jae. Barr. Ireland;
Killed tn action—$9004, Roy Alrth, Ren- u?nd”’ I2069s‘<Pt?'

n!u^6uiüî0^n^t»UBStrthÆ,2:: ® Ptî^feeSKrt Thd.*‘KuMS-* 

>5799 Âlex J Binrnam Hamilton* 1 ft*- 166486, Pioneer, Nicholas Chiken,
Irvin’S. Conard, Grapd Desert,.N.S.;’ 198- pte**Wm®’ ph°*nC<|,e’ 5ng.lani;
666, Ernest B. Cook, 63 Oak street. To- -Pte-,„Wm' C; Davis, England:
rontoj 135367?Franels CookSon. 8 Wlrnil- aggol6’^ TKiT' ■ni«.-£k^?*2,n’ 
fred street, Toronto; 65823. James De- è>,„ «£îe' ,308, England ; 483282,
war, Hamilton; 62206, Omer J>e*lel, EHi Xm?- “®nry J?y®> England; 76971, 
Lowell, Mass.; 467966, RoberVF. H. Dob- £?**•. Tk°*t*?ry[h?g Ireland; 474262, Pte. 
•on, Spilugfleld, Masai; 188193, Sydney gforg® Gilbert Hall, England; 467647,
G. Elite, 39 Arlington avenue, Toronto; Patrick J. Hall, Scotland; 427488,
163819, Walter Ell’s, 88 Berkeley street, Pt®- Wm. Hamilton, Ireland; 456777, Pte. 
Toronto; Lieut. Herbert H. Goode, tit. Archibald Hilt, Scotland; 76338, Pte. Her- 
Thomas; 14Î092, Mltchtil_Gorem, Conls- bert Horaham, England; 486186, Pte. Den 
tan. Ont.; 66210, Corp. Ran-y J. Quest, » W. Houneom, England; 148108, Pte. F.
28 Chester avenue, Toronto; 464268, Al- Dr -Johnson, England; 100268, Pte. M. 
bert H. Hemming», 22 Amroth avenue, Lambert, Ireland; 477654, Corp. Jaa. Mc- 
Toronto; 9822,’ Sfet. Richard ft. He Hand, MUlan, Scotland; 482299, Pte. S. G. Mar- 
87 Mourtray street. Toronto; Capt. tin, South Wales; 82023, Pte. J, L. Nor- 
tiamuel Montelth r Loghrin, London; man, England; 441166, Pte,- C. R. Itovflt 
Lieut. John W. Medlbfcm. Regina; Capt Wales; 76278, Pte. L. Richter, England 
wm. S. McKeoeh. Chatham, OnL; 120227, A34075, Pte. A. G. Shaw, Engtind; 55287 
Peter Millar, Montreal; 410000, Midford Pte. W. G. Slnfteld, England; 424187 Pte
H. Moore, Parry Sound. Ont; 67958, John W. Campbell, Ireland; Llent Reg. p Pender, Halifax; 448809, Pioneer Albert Cattail, England.
Radmore, Merlin, Ont; 171946. Robert 
Rooney, Winnipeg; 141780, Hedley C.
Stagg, 68 Wood street, Toronto; 461462,
Alfred 8. Tkylor, 419 Danforth avenue,
Toronto; 23196. ftenri Viens, Sherbrooke,
Que.; Captain Uames S. Wear. Windsor;
91657, John Wilson, 28 Goodwood avenue,
Toronto; 6605$, Wm. J. Woodward. 285 
Oak street, Toronto; 422067. Gordon C.
Forbes, Rathwell, Man.; A4096, Chas. M.
Griffin, 60 Bismarck avenue. Toronto;
426707, Orlo L. Pound, Aylmer, Ont.; LL 
Harry J- McTaggart 14 Pearson avenue.
Toronto; 172240,
Sherboume street,
Matthews, 287 Lanedewne avenue, To
ronto.

Previously reported missing, new, for. 
official purposes presumed dead—37078.
Albert C. Gibbs, England; 261, Corp. Ar
thur M. Godwin. EbiglSnd; 27088, John G.
Jolt, England; 24266, Enos E. Here, Eng
land; 27391, F. Page, England: 100, Wm.
Sanders, 864 .Bathiyst street, Toronto.

Died & wounds—138473. Pioneer Fred 
J. Laker, Newmarket, Ont; 460692, Fred 
L. Plke, England; S1763, B. Rogers, For
rest, Man.; 64124,. Wm. J. Alkens, Lon
don, Ont; 4278*2. GeoPW. Akester, Fene- 
ton Falla, Ont;. 13463, Sgt, George Calder,
Kiltamey, Man;: 101189, Loughltn D. King,
Fredericton, N.B.; 7511l^8gt Walter,^.

»œrart *"*>%.* ».
Previously reported missing, new un- F. Holmes, Tilbury, Ont; 463522, Pte. 

officially reported prisoner of war—426041, Geo. McWilliams. Glen Bwen, Saak.; Lt. 
George Mathueson, Brandon, MAO. F. C. Maund, Kingston. Ont; 169012, Pte.

irtously III—461 WJ, Edwara Parker, h. O'Leary, 689 Dundas street, Toronto, 
Place, Toronto. >a ■ Ont; Lieut. E. A. Sharpies, Calgary,
d#d—136914, David C. Adams, 118 Alb.; 629024, Pte. A. R. Thomson, Mount 
wn avenue, Toronto; 1017701 Wm. Lehman, B.C.; 468706, Pte. Isaac Tlckell,

Calgary, Alb.; A4427I, Pte. W. Vail, 
Charlotetown, P.B.L

I

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

wm

This Is Topper 
Time
/’"'OOL nights and 
^ suggest the need of 
dium weight Topcoat, and believe 
us when we say we have just die 
coats you need. Smart slip-on 
Coats with regular or convertible 
collars, beautiful fabrics, priced

4 !

THE CANADIAN 
WAR LOAN

Died of wound*—143280. Pte. Jae. Ham
ilton. Milton Heights, Ont; 440860. Pte. 
J. H. Hact Elbow, Saak-; 487133. Pte.aâteHæga -.-MM: IS

* Lu
Pte.tt-A

\ Dl

I
>

- 5 reported Missing, believed 
action—8022. Pte. 
reel, Soo. Ont.

^ prisoner of war. 
now missing—7638, Pte. Stuart Flmbar 
Hayes, Guelph. Ont.

Previously reported missing, now un- 
officially pflsonsr df.evar—668158.'Çte. J. 
HlBbp, Montreal, QÛè.- 

Seriously 111—436438. Pte. D. McDowall. 
Calgary, Alta.

Wounded—132668, Pte. Jas. Gorrle, 
Montres*]; 27899, Pte. Eugene Goyette, 
North Leominster, Mass.; Captain Wm. 
Forbes Guild, Kemnay,
Victor WHfred Hage 
Ont! 463087, -Pte. Jam.
B.C.; Lieut. J. BaRefir 
LenCe-Coi* ’-Hi

é? now Ir Pim

The Royal Bank of Canad;l mornings 
a me-

'j
Died will receive subscriptions to the loan at all its 

branches in Canada.

In order to encourage small investors to participate,
the Bank will consider the application of any deposi
tor in its Savings Department for a loan up to >900 
to enable the depositor to purchase a >1,000 bond.
Such loans will bear interest at 6 p.c., and will be 
repayable in monthly instalments.

Those who desire to take advantage of this offer 1 
should consult with any Manager of the Bank with-' .. 
out delay.

Subscriptions must be deposited with the'Bank be
fore September 23rd.

V '
I I.; 69406, Pte. 

, Peterboro,
Hal), Vancouver, 
Scotland; 467044, 
roes», Montrose.I r „ fry Boi

P.B.LÎ 437999, P<«. J. 
mon ton, Alta;: 129608, t 
bers. South Vancouver, B.C.; 41*884, Pte. 
Fred C. Clarke, Saltford, Ont.; 446668, 
Pte. J. P. Cormier, Magdellne Adam, N. 
B.; 464698, Pte. Harry M. Emery, Stock- 
ton, Cal.; 68110, Pte. Wut Flltton, Lon
don, Ont.; 428611, Pte, Fred Foster, Van-

chanan, Ed- 
Fred Cham- Wm. Donaldson, 

John • Arthur
Pte.

.

p ;
:

::
f .■<s.

.F—R from $ I 5 to $25. Form-fitting 
models, Chesterfields and others, that are bound 
to please you, all showing the same careful atten
tion to detail and fabric fancy that is so charac
teristic of our garments.

:
:

jmil
■

l!

, RÇad the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours bt 
the business day commences by subscribing for The Toronto Mor,,,,,,

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before ... 
for which I agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Name............................................

,

■Double purpose Top Coats
We have a splendid range of Tweed Rubber Coats 
that are well termed a two-purpose coat, because they 
are worn as a Fall Topper, and are absolutely rainproof 
for wet days. Thé prices for this very desirable, coat 
start at $10 up to $18, and a host of handsome patterns 
in greys, pin checks, pick-and-pick weaves, Donegals 
and others. These particular lines of coats are making 
many,new friends for us, and are well worthy your 
attention.

:

• • a.m. daily,
m:

;
!

MOUNTED RIFLB8. 

Wounded—Lieut. J. A. B. Nlcholla, 
tee?!“&landUt’ Fred,dlCk Ambr& Hi-

i HI
ARTILLERY.(j|

rSHSte ^"e’ee wel1'
Died—1204, Sergt. Gordon Simone

Brown, Kngland,
WESTON,YORK andETOBICOKE

FALL FAIR AT WESTON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 22-23

London
li
jj Gtoorge Marshall. 266 

Toronto; Wild, George ï

I MOUNTED RIFLES.
bled of wound»—172208. Pte. Alfred A. 

Hoirell, England; 426769. Pte. E. Howarth, 
England.
^^nd1®^84601ptePtDa4rtdmB*^er*?r.'

I®88®]?, Act Corp. E. G. Burrows, 
England;. S1M8, Act. Sergt. Morris C. 
Farhall, England; 400668, Act Sergt. W. 
Neal. England; 440441, Pte. Frank Orton,ssrtwmfcrS£hbsr&
092, Pfe. Wm. A. Parson», England; 152- 
871, ‘Pte. Jae. Stephenson, England. 1

INANTRY.

Free-for-all, puree 
jt.to Claes, puree . 
*.80 Claes, puree .

.*190 00 

. 76 00
• 78 00

BATTALION OVERSEAS BAND IN ATTENDANCE

teïîrSlÆ 8°^i ^yCVPwR mfn0J?„Unl0n

THE MOTH

also street cars
; 19 was a *-•

If you’re in mind for the Winter Weight 
Coats, our stocks are all in and vëry - —
complete.

I: mtorla, B.C.; 61775, Pte. Emile «Groieau,
Carlhley station, Que.

«erlOusly m—106*Wr- Pte. 
ard Oemundaon, Leduc, Alta.; 447294, Pte.
Wm. Ohane# Paget, Sunnyelde, Alta.

Wounded—139UV0, Pte. rnomas Greer,
212 diarkham street, Torontoi Lieut.
Howard Vernon Hearet, 80 Glen road,
Toronto; 448413, Pte. Edward Jackson.
Ferme, B.C.; 442410, Pte, Harold Jenkins,
SUverton, B.C.; '28918, Pte. Wm. Arthur 
Johnson, Vancouver; 66836, Sergt, Her
bert Knapp, 40 Hiawatha road, Toronto;
Lieut. Muidock Lalng, Montreal; Lieut.
Thomas Basil Malone, 266 Albany ave
nue, Toronto; 446431, Pte. Robert Hilton 
Mason, 1 U4vene street, Toronto; 177614,
Pte. Robert Edward Potdevln, 2088

Toronto; Lieutenant Fra 
»er Benjamin McConnell, Winnipeg!
426636, Pte. James Shannon, Medicine ________ —-
Hat. Alt*.; 446617, Pte. Albert Edward -h APPOINTMENT FOB HEARING 
Skeatee, Calgary; 17608, Pte. Archibald *“• ff1hereby appoint. Friday, tha 
Pennlck, Victoria, B.C.; 467008, Pte. aSy 01 8ept«nber, AD. me,
Wm. Colby Reeaor, Waleh, Alta.; 437787, ,h®?r eleven o’clock In the tori-
Pte. F. L. Roger», Lougheed, .Uta.; ïïîôîii-1 thm Board'« Chamber», LetMetlv. 
126442, Pte. William Henry Ruber, Ark- B .T2J,°nt0' tor the hearing herein,
etl, OnL; 622191, Pte. Alfred Skinner, ^2fonto this seventh day .ofStephenfield, Man.; 9871, Pte. Jas. Sproul, 8»pt*mb«-, A.D. ISIS, P
87 Auburn avenue, Toronto; 229372, Pte.
Wm. 'Soppltt, Winnipeg; 186260, Pte.
Ardur Thorstelnson, St. James, Man.;
703824, Pte. F. J. Tompkins, Vancouver,
B.C.; 127169, Pte. J. Tordoff, Hespeler,
Ont.; 703508, Pte. lngnald Urseth, Bella 
Coda, B.C.; 132461, Pte. J. Emm arson 
Walsh. O'Neil's Comers. Que.; 404486,
Pte. Alfred J. Warren, 246 Naim ave
nue, Earlecourt, Toronto; 447742, Pte.
Hugh L. Will!», Calgary; 160086, Pte.
Alexander C. Gibb, Bar River, OnL;
7247, Pte. Unford Haines, Tilleonburg,
Ont.; 486566, Pie. James Irvine, Ha ta
unt, N.B.;. 177846, Pte. D. R. Le Baron.
St. Johnbury, VL; A22502, Pte. J, c.
McCorquodale, Morden, Man.; 408612,
Pte. Cyril P. Palmer, Gravenhurst, Ont.:
426691, Pte. George Purvla, Moosejaw,
Bask.; 152746, Pte. H. R. lùtph, Mont
real; Lieut. Harold S. Simpson, Winni
peg; Major Herbert Grahani Starr, Art- 
ington Hotel, King street, Toronto;
436806, Pte. H. Wray, Edmonton. Alta •
168481. Pte. G. Walker Sandlson,, 62 Ito- 
0111 street, Toronto; 287408, Pte. G Al
vin Anglemeyer, Scranton, pa.; 443708,
Pte. Henry S. Avleon, Prince George, B.

Killed In action—101182, Pte. William gonqufn8 avenue,FTor"oMo“C21424L19ptl"
Chaplin, Neatow, Altaj 132331, Pte. George Stanley Bolt, Leamington' Ont •Alexander George Goidon, Montreal; *43704, Pte. Malcolm Martin BowleV 
LleuL Arthur B. Middleton, 273 Silver Blackwater, B.C.; A20347 Pte imw t’
Birch avenue, Toronto; 75839, Sergt. Jas. Burgess, Winnipeg; 426721, pté J h 
A- White, Vancouver. Burkell, Eden. Man.: 132488 7'fn *r a

Died of wounds—30274, Pte. John An- Carter, Montreal ; 435060, Pté R barter* 
gus Chambers, Sarnia, Ont. Calgary; 66105, Pte. Archibald

Previously ^Ported missing, now re- 40 Chatham street, Toronto; 4»v610npte"
SïïUrMMfeS: LanCerCOrP- Ar- Shi'ptte^ren J^Tmiiiir

Previously reported missing, believed bask. ; 437319, Pte. Hugh ForféetArareEw 
killed, now wounded—^1709, Pte. Robert ver; Lieut. Ôharles Arnold Grant^l/porâ 
James Sandereon Lashburn Saek. street.. Toronto; 460613, Pte AlewSlïS

Wounded—63091, Lance-Corp. Joseph M. Grant, Winnipeg; 24261 Serwtpvf™
Branbell, Montreal; 109106, Pte. Albert cis Theodore Fraser, 91 Hiawafh.
Edward Betingbroke, 10 Geary avenue, Toronto; 442674 Pte a 1py« n. „ ^aroad,Toronto; 138102, Pte. Wallace Hinge» Islay Ate-102296 Pte^^^rJteJSd,ntr'
Brown. 276 McKay avenue. Toronto) 1er Montreal ; 75600’, Pte! h^hS'
446801, Pte. Carl J. Buch, Battrun P O son Calaarv * 141942 r. Hender- Bask,; 138545, F. G. Cotoman, 77 Friz- Metres? 47999 Pte ’if tn-JAchA|>eUe- 
zell avenue, Toronto; 55185, Pte. Vincent reap 429049 Pte TorontoCr0mble' 11 R°,emont Avenue! N^l’ wK’n.^r,'

nlS,” CM70'“ITW J' n "*} £SS. «SheSi, «W

A4,Eker<., Montreal; 133268, Mtoore, Moosejaw Sailc •Zi?7cLl „
Pto- F. Hall. Montreal; Lieut. Olendon G. O. Paul, Mooeetow Snak *?aS2Sl F4®- 
Charles Heath, Portage la Prairie, Man • 4nr Lance-Corn \v Act-132428. Pte. Charles John Wllltom Pm'J East Queen Street 'iTcrnnte F?iroe’ ,13M 
cock Montreal; UeuL Ernest Fredertok oMJamesWool 49 n2lîL«eut Har*

A^ei VlctoUrtod^aFt66?08AKuVV- Fraser, Ottawa"5
StTlinr'winning.08' d°rp- Wm' ^arkteon.

Wounded—A10191, Pte. Alexander Mil- to^ ntront Tfrn.iiF‘ «..Pefoe- 23 Sill
ier, Ottawa; A14689, Pte. J. G Mitchell ne.lârdîn. 27î®,1, pte. Emile
Tllcove. Nfld. ; 441125. Pte. David Morri- 1 SgfeyftJgfflt Que. ;_LieuL Jack Fee. 
son. Saskatoon, Saek.; 467623 Pte n Sen i.«.lice-8erFt. Rolz Holm-
Mundy. Montreal: 442765 Actlnr sé-rt' Pt®- 8- P. Wood-Wm. Robertson. Crahbrook Be* Stow nîH*el 2n ?*n!I?lr>h avenua Toronto- 
Howard M. Splane, Hollywood If>ckhard Watt, 75 Roxbor-

— - » -
Alta.; 163646. Pte. Wra Q. MacTa^iIh 
Madoc, OnL; 129557, Pte. Franks ni,™

» Sedgewlck, Alta.; 423414 Pte LMcDonaid, Glace Bay, N S. bornas 
X Seriously III—447294, Pte. Wm Chari*. I 
Paget, Sunnyslde; Lieut. Georee s Ann

SSv TXTW. SS5, .saarwaraLS- sssi

m: y 4». 9 1

<1
Cart ben-Z 1

m; \ f y?
1 ,vOAK HALL, CLOTHIERS 8e1 _ ONTARIO

Th^c™® *M»e oppll
Th# Csnsdlan Independent Teleohone ' P»ny, Limited, of Bant Toronfo*

■*»: ara
York and Ontario Telephone Union.

"ji - Callum
WotM- mGreenia

T. Amy, Grenfell, flask.; 69008, Rothfu 
W. Airiereon, »L Stephens, N.B.; 55166 
Sergt. David J. McKenna, 463 Euclid 
avenue, Toronto 1 4.766478, Edward C. 
Shore, Edmonton; 643884, Pte. Earl 
Goring, Longiiford Mills, OnL; 102876, 
Sergt. Wm. Hindbaugb, Chilliwack, B.C.; 
656634, Pt#. William Hul, Soo, Oiit.; 
A10679, Pte. Om David Hutt, Cornwall, 

160131, Pte. Ho,rry Jenkins, Win
nipeg, Man.; 140121, : Pte. Fred Lantz, 
66 Maher avenue,' Toronto; 100668, Pte. 
Fred Sommerville Leeman, England; 
24546. Pte. P. M. Macaatoll, Hal,lux, ,N. 
8.; 429769, Pte. Lindsay Alexander Mc
Intyre, Los Angeles, Cal. ; 4U9345, Pte. 
Wm. W. McLelrh, Sebright, Ont.; 
A40030, Pte. Clarence R. McLeod, Vank- 
toek Hill, OnL; 66663, Pte. H. McLeod, 
314 Carlton street,; Toronto; 63122, 
Pte. W. T. W. Harper, London, OnL; 
4910*5, Pte. Wm. W. W. Morgan, Wood- 
stock, OnL; Lieut. H. L. Morritt, Duf- 
field, Alta.; 414843, Pte. Foster Nerivelt, 
Aldershot, N.8.; 4045*2, Pte. F. W. Os-

6

Yonge and Adelaide Streets
J. C. COOMBES, Manager.

Open till 10 Saturday nights.

i
INFANTRY,

Killed In action—126462, Core. John 
Marshall^HunLJBngland^iiSMl, Hayward ert street,

Ireland.
Died of wound»—«27276, William Ar

nold, England; 19390, Paul Damattl, Italy;
159626, Frank, Knight, England; 466517,
Hubert P. Stagg, England.

Missing—446696, Harry Foster, England.
Wounded—4S9161, Pioneer David An

derson, England; 430542, J. Bloom, Eng
land; 402992, R. Boaworth, England; 446- 
688, Edwin Henry Brown, England;
691, Albert James Buckle, England; 178- 
8*7, J. Casey, Scotland: 78884, Lance- 
Corp. Stanley Cocroft, England; 469675.
Hugh Craig, Scotland; 434447, Wm. Henry 
Lane, England : 40168, Sllae Lewington,
England; 64085, Lance-Corp. R. Macdon
ald, Scotland ; 192881, James Duncan Mc- 
Bwan, Scotland; 79862, Sérgt. J. McIn
tosh, Scotland ; 73932, Angus McKay,
Scotland ; 63944, James McKee, Ireland;
412398, Alexander Moffatt, Scotland; 105- 
104, J. Montgomeiy. Ireland; 73385, Wil
liam Munroe, Scotland; 79430, Corp. Al
bert Henry Parsons, England ; 161293, G.
Patterson, Ireland ; 53717, Arthur E.

England ; 18234, P. Rouby,
France; 69968, H. A. Slater, England; 78- 
198, R. Stevens, Norway; 79478, Sergt.
H. M. Turner, Scotland; 142148, R. Way- 
land, England; 79689, A. Whitley, Eng
land; 60497, E. G. Whitehead, England ;
602U93, A. S. Young, England; .50098, S.
Atherton, England; 81866, E. L. Harris,
England; 78669, Lance-Corp, Harold 
Douglas, Jamee, England.

!
ite,1 “ Price is OnL;not everything ”1 ml

t OPEN KNOX COLLEGE 
SOON FOR WOUNDED

night for the east to complete their 
training. Six more officers from the 
201et (Toronto Light Infantry) have 
been added to the list. They are; Cap
tains Rex Merrick and C. A. Schell, 
who are reverting to lieutenants eo 
that they can go; and Lieutenants W. 
Annie, C. D, Hewson, A. L. Brown and 
E. H. Joli life.

The 48th Highlanders have been ask
ed by the officials at Ottawa to re- 
crult 200 men for overseas. They are 
for the 173rd Kiltie unit which will go 
overseas shortly. The highlanders 
have opened a depot at the Armories.

Few Men Needed.
i Less than twenty men are now re
quired to complete the Ontario com
pany of the 242nd Forestry Battalion, 
-*o any man who wants to catch a 
place on a non-combatant unit will 
need to hurry. Tho the recruiting for 
the foresters has not been brisk In To- 
ronto, many men have been signed on 
at outside points thruout the province.

Lieut. Dangerfteld left a week ago 
to tour Muskoka district, and yester- 

,"lred that he was returning 
th® cl*y with 12 good bushmen. a 

days go Bergt. John Wylcs
tnJoV, ,Hamllton to recruit, and yes- 
terday two men reached the local 
headquarters as a result of his work.

Further word has been received 
from LieuL-Col. J, B, White from 
Montreal leadqdarters for the 242nd
wlthteP-he t0 n}°,ve away frnm Toronto 
" ,thln the next ten days. Col. Whit” 
will visit the city personally the mUL 
die of next week to close up the busi
ness affairs of his battalion

aT Baa C No»«. ». P. Primrose,
toI?he1l^dndr€M M^«r Sharp referred

?s? « «a 'z sz.
«y » ^t es 

ïemT 'ïft,rH° rhf/^ sasas
&d.

and H hoD^î1 ,c,as® has been started 
il next Monday and^hure^y6^^ t0

426- H. C. SMALL, SecretW,[Seal]) 1

jkSK 8® SI: «■
Brantford, Ont.; 150489, Pte. Edimu 
i'f j^toumto, Ôak Laite, Mam ; 1 
pte. HilHard Rainey, Cooketown,
JS?.8*5, Pto- F- M. Wilson, Wlni 
Ont.; 106842, Pte. Norman E. wij 
««hner, SaA.; 103239. Pioneer Rich. 
Medley Woods, Maas River, B.C.; 771 
?.if- .R- J' pî?w*®- Nanaimo, B. 
41«18, Pte. G. De Young, Herrlpg Cotei '
■■ÉAa 1 'H

Central Convalescent Home 
Unable to Accommodate 

New Arrivals.

-
man, 53 Woody .Crest avenue, Toronto; 
57902, C’l. W. H. Otto, North Bay; 406982, 
•rte. ri. Powley, 68 Garden avenue, To
ronto; A10661, Pte. Stephen Frank Xavlei 
Quenvllle, North Lancaster, OnL; 163996, 
Pte. John Gv Qulnnell, Wlltowdale, Ont.; 
407104, Lance-Corp, Robert Reilly, Port 
Dalhousle. OnL; Lieut. Chas. E. Rey
nolds, Vancouver, B.C.; 406160. Pte. W. 
Robertson, Hamilton, OnL; 29025, Pte. W. 
A. Smith, Vancouver, B.C.; 138248, Pte. 
R. Tomlinson, Montreal; LleuL Harry D. 
Warren, Sussex, N.B. ; 407096, Pte. Alex. 
Watt, Sudbury, OnL; 101529. Pte. Alex. 
W. Welsh. Owen Sound, Ont. ; 427648, 

F. Wert. Iroquois, OnL; 1057G8, 
Pte. G. B. Williams, Edmonton, Alb. ; 
602623, Pte. R. O. Williams. 27 St. Joseph 
street, Toronto; Lieut. Robt. Hallaway 
Waddell, Kingston, Orb; Lieut. Denis 
Stairs, Halifax, N.8.; 487697, Pte. Clayton 
Third, Edmonton, Alb.; 419193, Lanoe- 
v’orp. G. Walmeley, Paris, OnL; 7877. 
Sgt. Frnnk Hubert Mason, Ene-lnnd- 

Wounded—69646, Pte. F. Maxam, King
ston, OnL; 460857, Pte. Claude Montgom
ery Munson, Dauphin, Man.

Wounded—622266, Pte. R. Chadwick, 
England; 464898, Pte. T. Cogger, England; 
65410, Pte. James W, Docherty, -Scot
land; Lieut. G. N. Doublas,- England; Lt. 
F. A. Eve, England; Meut. J. Forbes, 
Scotland; 42530, Pte. Wm. Graham, Scot
land; 69379, Corp. J. Gordon, Scotland; 
71399, Pte. A. Jarvis, England ; Lieut.
V. E. H. L. Godber, England ; 141481, 
Pte. A. Lodge, Ireland; 71296, Pte. J. 
McPherson, Scotland; Lieut. Melmouth,
W. Marsh, England; 65469, Pte. James 
Martmdale, England; 71194, Corp. Alex
ander Munro, Scotland; 121403, Pte. Wm. 
T. Murphy, England; 214282, Pte. J. P. 
O’Connor, Ireland; LleuL Percy w. 
Peach, England; 214331, Pte. Joel Pleas- 
ançe, England; 71636, Pte. M. Rainey, 
Ireland : 59880. Pte. Albert Charles Sher
man, England; Lieut. Albert E. Spend- 
love, England; 56116, Pto. Wm. Tapp. 
England : Lieut. Wm. B. Venner, Eng
land; 71668. Pte. Joseph Westley. Eng
land; 78027. Pte. Thomas C. A. Sleigh 
England; A34C19. Pte. E. S. Smith, Enp- 
la™L *69864, Pte. D. Somers, Scotland: 
401466. Pte. Gordon Spence, England- 
?«<189. Pte. R. S. Stewart,’ Scotland; 
1.8.îJ,;,iAî,0.*‘Corp c- J- Rwann, England: 
AJM189, Pte. Alexander Thom, Scotland• 
148232 Pte. W. T. Torr. England: 575.31 
Pte. James Ward. Ireland • 154402. pioneer 
•J,- E- Winterbottom. England; 57972 
Corp. Harry Young. England.

Previously reported admitted to No e 
General Hospital September 9th. now
England —127m' Pt*' Erfc Welch!

Pte. James
Wounded—65050. Pte. Harrv Wheeldon England: 6(1084. Eté. P R ffl'Mn S' land; 141812, pfe. j!' Wi^^"’ Sol)

... . J 'EffSÎKlEERS.
wÆTSSSSS?*’ Sapper Wm' Calder-

m

QUEEN’S OWN PARADE Prowse,e-1

CANADIANS TAKE 
FOE BY SURPRISE

L
MOUNTED RIFLES.Turn Out for March Five Hun- 

^ dred Strong—Thirteen 
Men Attested.

Wounded—409763. Pte. Miller H. Wat
son, Sprucedale, OnLPte. Wm.

fea w-a*r«Æ
couver, B.C.; 427801, Pte. R. J. WaSS? ’ 
Cbambertoln, Saak.; 407006, Pte. A. Watt, 
868 Aberdeen avenue, Hamilton; 44310$, 
Pte. David Wasson. Trail, B.C.

INFANTRY.(Continued from" Twenty-five applications for service 
In overseas battalions

Page One).
was made dur

ing yesterday at the recruiting depot 
at the armories. Of the 25 who ap
plied, 18 were accepter! and 12 re
jected. Following are the units and 
the number of recruits they re- 

. celved: 289th 2; 242nd 2; Engineers 1; 
Ç. M. R. 2; C. A. 8 2; D. A. D. Artil
lery 1; R. C. D. 1; 204th 1.

hlm, butbhekd£i h?msèifA "he 1 burled 
on organlztog h,tr If °,ut and went 
was S Lfc" atta=k®. He 
With 160 mqn ° d n* 150 yards of front

havteg'brot.ÏM^ th W6nt «°*
machine gun who ^ hhe,h8Ynner of a 
erlng him ret..rn2fd j10111 been both- 
chlne gun.’ returned- dragging a rna-
Eoïngheb!c^Md0rLtOUnt t.1ere; and I’m 
and dropped * anot*ler’ ’ he said, |%he woX^n^^r a bU,,et w,th
fleer" 1 th‘nk of 11

was

fa
w».r SÜ„..wwjhS: 

sen
• ____________ ■

mm g ARTILLERY.
Montreal*"-L*e'Ut’ C‘ L’

the

The Queen’s Own Regiment had a 
splendid turnout at their weekly drill 
night at the armories last evening.
The regiment was 600 strong, and 
headed by the brass and bugle bands 
paraded thru the down town streets 
after putting in a hour at 
drill

The Central Convalescent Home,
College street, Is becoming so crowd
ed that Lieut. Harborn is preparing to 
open the Knox College Convalescent 
Home as soon as possible. There are 
180 patients at the College street 
hospital and many arc arriving each
day for treatment. a short 1The doctors And that the men who officers, non^comlnîss'oned'ôffl f0r th? 
are confined to the hospital are mok- men of the 10thRnv»?d °™Mr'1Md 
Ing better progress than those who live who have given their Hv« ,Gre.^ad,cr*' 
at home, and lt is quite likely that the sent war, woa conductor , 1 -£he pre" 
patienta who need treatment and who ories last night hv xrtl 1 .U16 arm" 
are living at their homes will be called Ensor Sham* M?Jor, (Rev ) C.
In to the new hospital. regiment Th« ,°r chaPlal" of the

Under Escort. 600 ,trl paraded 83m®
Required as n wltneee in an action thru the down town ,a march‘out c.n„,,,„n . at Osgoode Hall, Paul Jockel, who has up In the Tmortos 5,ï'as dMW", “ OVDOv "v t,d 

ppent a year and one half at the in- Lleut.-Col J c«Lî d„(l4dro,,ed by loiln.S,iW,,fcr,t' 21—The fol- 
ternment camp at Fort Henry, yeater- O.C.. who’ afte^exntoivi^h Da°” m hlary^èdî s'- Pte1 'p lfCn n'vn,l>’-"
day made the trip from Kingston and of the servlcJ r«d , ’ I’ltl,e1 rea8on i-tï: sit C i Pto.-He!',.r- Ko. 419-
apyeared at Osgoode Hall under mill- of officers of^thfreitmon-1^'owing list 71548; 'Pte. Dlnam. ."l$u-’r.,!!.
byrtheSNew H^mbm^Machinery^Coln! worlds receive^'or mn 1"’° 'Ouard, ^

About 80 officers who have been se- i (f?orac Hyorson, Cap*. l’U Tavlni 1 lt,p' 71886.

sEHES'S’

i MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR 
GRENADIERS WHO FELL

Members of Regiment in Cere
mony at Armories After Route 

March.

”1

«US bfluTw£vi
pccupieii to real.zeeit th!nr °° P‘'e'
army are°H^l SS J? the Brlt‘8h 
Courcelette. anadlane who took
in Courcetotte’’GsaIidlJa"T0n t’l<* juL,p
"He wasn't expect ne- „T°r0ni° man' 
much easier to fight when hTteiît»

I company MOUNTED RIFLES.

301006, Seret. Herbert G. Blazler. Van
couver, B.C. y 91157. Grenadier J M. Md-mslî: pl94' sH'f rSE!’r wSl
127586, Pte. Malcolm McKenzli! SoG»: . 
ampton, OnL; 300107, Grenadier D. Battt- 
ton, Vancouver; Lieut. R. L. Alexander 
Strathy, Montreal

1j

MEDICAL SERVICES.

James, Man. *

■Lieut. Alexander O.
? military medalsI ot-

I ENGINEERS. !
Wounded—IJêht. Johnson Mil

ler, Orillia, OnL; 509722, PteT Peter 
Gunn, Fort Rouge. Man.

INFANTRY. * ;
Wounded—Jheut. R. a, Brodie,. Mont- '

Cable,

Die* of wounds—622888, 
Grant Scotland.1

real.
I$

rofd^rS^^"-^’ 88
Wounded—Capt. Ralph Aseer, Victoria; 

Ltout. Harry R. Gifford, Danville Que •

Prince Rupert*' RC*r e> HayWard Todd’

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—41166, Gunner Wm. O Mc

Kinley, Glace Bay, N.8.

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
Wounded—LleuL W. J. Atherton, Cal-

i
!

i )

to li:: ^ . infantry,
K.I.ed In action—159655, INFANTsv ENGINEERS.

Wau_j.a — . _ Wounded—601232. Pte. Allan Corbett,Wounded—420268, Pte, B. Clarke, 01- New Waterford, N.S.
Pte. Alfred
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1
Jfv*At both Yonge Street and Q< 

Street doors are order boxesto for orders or Instructions may be 
placed. These boxes are emptied 
dally at S.20 am.. 10 a .mu, | 
and 4 pm.N H\ Y.

V-.«.
m
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What to Wear For FaJI--Tis Perplexing You, Isn't It?
Wherefore a Few Suggestions Anent The New Mode in Prestes, Fars, Corsets and Shoes

8;

ada
sillrx.:hi its
m EARLY CLOSINGm

it*,

;posi- SATURDAYS OTHER DAYSK
900

rnnd. 
II be

*

MAY Until 
SEPTEMBER 

Inclusive]ML j ML : U. M. — Nowadays girls of twenty are 
considered eligible for the handsomest furs 
in the style category. As far as usage goes your 
daughter might Indulge In any of the season's 
peltries—taupe fox. white fox, cross fox 'see 
prices in another column) in moleskin or Hud
son seal (dyed muskrat). However, if your 
wish is for something more distinctly 
there are scarfs and muffs In fitc 
$10.00 to $16.00 the set, In 
$20.00 to $40.00, and In wolf from $30.00 to 
$60.00. The straight animal-length stole Is the 
most popular neckpiece, and the chief favor
ite among the new muffs la the plain! hall 
shape, both of which are featured In These furs 
mentioned.

Did you know you omitted to add your 
address? The samples of serge are waiting 
to be mailed to you.

i
>ffer Ic jjf*

é1th- .

:Juvenile, 
h from 

opossum from
. {be- NO NOON DELIVERY 

ON SATURDAYS %
t mm\I

"THAT Professor Parson's 
lectures on furniture 

and decorations are not only 
instructive but charming, 
anyone who heard him on 
his previous visit to To
ronto two years ago will 
agree. His talks on color 
simplify in magic manner 
the problems ot harmony 
and contrast, and his in
teresting, sketc hy dis
courses on period and 
characteristic 
are of very real value 
in the practical matter 
of furnishing a house.

Beginning on Monday, Sept 
25th, these lectures will be held twice 
daily, at 10 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., in an 
improvised auditorium on the 
Fourth Floor.

Tickets may bo had to-day 
and Saturday morning from 
the ticket bureau on the Fourth 
Floor, centre.

* ‘, 7 ■
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hours before 
bto Morning 
Toronto or 
bur order to" 
p The World

n i.»
V“Hayseed.”—Certainly, In m far ns the 

bushy white beard and traditional red velvet 
knickers are concerned the resemblance Is not 
very marked. In. what respect do you detect 
a similarity between the fabulous old c-hap and 
a sedate fashion scribe? Possibly In the per
plexing letters we both receive, 
without begging the question any further, let 
us pass on to the more Interesting matter of 
your plush coat A fashionable model In full 
flaring style, with raglan sleeves, wide con
vertible collar and a belt across the front, is 
$26.00. Likewise in black silk plush, with 
blended sable forming the collar and border
ing the edge of the wide rippling skirt is an
other modish coat lined throughout with blue, 
mauve or green satin, and priced at $29.60. 
The same model with sateen lining and no fur 
around the skirt Is $27.60, or with collar of 
coon, $22.60.

The strict simplicity you crave in a black 
erepe de Chine blouse will be found In various 
models at $8.06 and $6100.

In the long-haired furs such as fox and 
wolf, the straight scarf, about a yard long and 
ten or twelve Inches wide, Is the smartest neck
piece. In the short-haired moleskin, ermine 
and Hudson seal (seal rat) the collarette, 
caperlne and the long, straight shawl stole are 
the prevailing mode.

V

V:

;s ÏHowever.• a.m. daily,
4

«
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.. Street
N'H ) furniture l. I

P«r!s and New York Gowns For Afternoon WearingOKE [>

And of Course Satin is the Fabric of Which Most of Them Are Composed- 
Satin Rendered Still More Fashionable With Touches of Heavy Silk or 
Soutache Braid Embroidery or Banding of Skunk or Moleskin or Other Fur

TJOR THE TEAPARTY, LUNCHEON, or wedding which is bound to break into the social quietude of the 
* coining season, and for any little special occasion in your own house, these are gowns of the ideal type. 
Some are French, others are American, some eminently simple, others more elaborate. All conspire to the 
long, slender line of the new silhouette. If you want an interesting, distinctive afternoon frock of the soft, 
feminise sort, the collection affords you a splendid choice. Just to describe a few of them:

An artistic model in smoke gray satin is simple and straight gold relieves any suspicion of dullness. This ia $40.00. *•
of line, its ornamentation consisting of a band of moleskin <pn Charming indeed is a model là olive green crepe meteor, the
the -collar,, two little Stole ends of French bine ribbonr and * ■ bedtae embroidered la olive green soutache vend a thread of silver, 
bow-knot embroidered on the skirt in heavy smoke gray silk.1"’' Pr*0®L_,®°'®0'
Pripp ASS nn ' J From Doeuillet comes a gown of the more formal kind, showing

c’ vvo.uv. everdress of black embroidered net over flesh pink satin, the faehlon-
In dull black satin charmeuse is a gown of the same aim- Cd %h rtunk^^fc.'T uo?.ood °* blue’ the round neck out-

plicity of line, the skunk edging on the collar of the little flat Georgette crepe in cafe au lait tint is the filmy fabric employed
bodice and the big square pockets of the . skirt supplying a r for a picturesque model which shows a_pointed tunic of deep sapphire 
smart note of decoration. The lining of the collar with old blu* crep*' Tbls u ,loo oe'

«

2-23
jtr I !

!* *

*A. W. 8.—The right address ia the signa- . 
tore at the foot of this page. Due to its ab
sence on the envelope your letter went wan
dering about a little before it reached the col
umn. However, as your need, doubtless, still 
stands, we hasten to Inform you that a white 
silk middy blouse can be had In strictly plain 
tailored style, fastening in front with pearl 
buttons and boasting two pockets. It Is $2.60. 
The white lean middy can be had just as you 
want ft, a well-made, good-fitting Paul Jones 
model with nary blue flannel collar and lfng 
sleeves at $1.06. As for the sweater, the one 
I think you would like beet Is in brushed wool.
In green or Copenhagen blue, with belt, collar 
and cuffs In white. The price of It ,ls> $6.00. 
Other styles in red or navy blue wool in plain 
pebble stitch are featured at $2.06 and $2.95.• • •

Mies J.—Tee, even for lees than $6.00 will 
It he possible for you to get a dress in a shade 
to match your eyes. There is a simple little 

line gown in the grayish-tint blue you 
describe at $6.95. _
It has a little >7 A J
white vestes and r// f W / 
collar, and ap- // 1.1/i*-i J CvA,
toned expressly 
for you.

Famous is The “Nemo”
As a “Reducing” Corset

A Boon to the Woman of Stout 
Figure Who Wuely Insists 
Upon Comfort as Well as 
Comeliness in Her Stays

PVERY WOMAN 
with any pre

tention to a smart, 
trim appearancp is 
dependent upon her 
corset, hut none to 
the same vital ex
tent as she who in
clines to embon
point. It is in very 
truth her stay and 
support—her only 
hope in the achiev
ing of trig, well- 
proportioned figure.

Wherefore the 
signal advantage of 
having

CJC.
t oars tt'htn'

I
|)

\
■

ay and

I application *of f 
[Telephone Ço*n- 
puo, for airfcjior- 
bheduie of tell 
Service between 
feral telephone 
hembers of -the 

Union.

1!—Third Floor, James St tV

Fox Scarfs Will Be In Great Demand For The Races m
And Here They Are, White, Taupe or Red in Straight and Shaped Stole 
Effects With Various Versions of the New Round Muff to Match Them

f1 OMFORTABLE AS WELL AS OHIO is the popular fox scarf these days when 
7^ the Autumn air is none too balmy. The Race Meet to-morrow will empha

size its vogue, and so universally useful is such a neckpiece that wise indeed is she 
who possesses herself of the same, ere prices soar higher than they are at present.

Taupe fox, White fox, cross fox, red fox—all are warmly approved of Dame Fashion and won
derfully smartly cut and moderately priced are these particular scarfs featured just now in the 
Fur Department. All are of carefully selected p (Its of excellent quality. For instance :

In taupe fox of beautiful softness and sheen—straight, animal-length stoles in 
widths at $37.50, $47.50, and $55.00, all extra-good values. Round muffs to match are $50.00, and 
larger fancier styles lined with taupe crepe de Chine, and ornamented with heads and tails, $57.50.

In white fox—straight animal-length scarf, $37.50; and shaped, scarf, $70.00. A round muff 
ornamented head and tail is $62.50.

In red fox—animal-length scarf, $29.50. Muffs in round and pillow styles, $29.50.
In cross fox showing beautiful glints of yellow in the characteristic gray and black coloring 

—set of straight scarf and round muff with tails, $195.00.

Ermine, too, ie Fashionable
And very charmingly it lends itself to the quaint little tippets, pelerines, and round ball muffs 

of latest vogue. As for prices :
A small cro$s*over cravat is $18.50, a larger tie, $25.00, a collarette with high collar, $55.00, 

and a caperine edged with ermine tails, $95.00.
A round ermine muff is $42.50, one in melon shape with cuff effect at either end, $45.00, and

«—Third Floor, Yonge at** Albert.

Chlo and Individuality Mark Every One of These Misses’ Gowns
And of Course They Are Slender and Straight in Outline and Fashioned With That Smart 
Simplicity Demanded by Their Youthful Wearers-to-be, 
of Which They Are

hearing
ate Friday, the 
bar, A.D. 1»6, 
sk in the ford
ers, Legislative 
hearing herein, 
renth

j

i
day of ) -

•LL, Secretary. This Smart-looking 
Boot is in

Black Viol Kid
A New York Model With 
a Weited Sole and Louis 
Heel Suitable for Gen
eral Fall Wear

AUTUMN HAS BROUGHT 
back into favor the all

black boot.

D. Campbell,
J. Dawa, Oo- 

. Denny, Oka, I 
puglas Millard,
t*1. Edmund J. 
[Man.; 14220V, 
[kstown. Ont.; ! 
In, Wdnghem. 
h E. Whit*, 
pneer Richard 
r. B.C.; 77360, J 
nahno, B.C.; 
ftterring Cove, ;

J.|l
various

j

IV li

ES. Fashion regards it veryi) Vlitiler H. Wat- /I
d

*1 eii Blythe 8 In- i 
hd, Toronto) § 
k. Vancouver, I 
rincent. Van- I 
R. J. Ward.
Pte. A. Watt. IJ 
bllton; 448108,

8
» e
|l

» fancy ball design ornamented with many heads and tails, $52.50.8
8
• 5

ES.
%harlee F. C<£-

V. j. o«on, 
W. Hewaon. 
J. A. Beth- 

oronto; Cap-

mm
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«i by Their Youthful Wearers-to-be, Satin Being the Favorite Material 
Composed and Embroidery the Frequent Omamenatiin

pAREFULLY SELECTED, MODEL BY MODEL, from dressmakers known 
^ from one end of American fashiondom to the other for their success in the 
designing of misses’ apparel, these gowns will be heartily appreciated by her of 
slight, youthful figure in quest of an afternoon frock. Every one of them is 
distinctive in style, and charming in fabric and color. Thus:

* M W
J 4
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kopServkc 1v
L. Biaaaart,

-
l\ Miss Newport at Her Service

for the fitting of the “Nemo,” one of the 
most famous of all corsets for stout 
women. This clever New York corsetiere 
will be in attendance in the corset depart
ment for only a few days longer, and all 
new and old wearers of the “Nemo” are 
advised to secure as early as possible an 
appointment with her.

“Nemo,” model number 828, for stout wo
men of medium height and "average" full 
figure, has the celebrated “self-reducing" straps 
which reduce and support the abdomen, and Is 
procurable In sizes 20 to 86 measure and 
priced $4.00.

“Nemo" number 612, the corset illustrated, v 
is designed for women of average and full < 
figure who do not need abdominal reduction 4 
In particular, but rather, a general reduction 2 
below the waist-line. This is in sizes 21 to 32—_ ^ 
price, $6.00.

i
||JES. V'7larence W. | 

ue, Toronto; 1 
ilazier. Van- 1 
er J. M. Ed- ' 
t. Toronto; I 
I, Winnipeg; 
nzie. South- | 
lier D. Batti- \ 
U Alexander

mm
mm'l \

A fascinating gown in panua violet satin shows bodice and upper portion of skirt of Geor
gette crepe in the same rich purple tone, the deep square collar and vestee being of flesh pink 
crepe. Price, $65.00.

Artistic as a gown well can be is a model in charmeuse in soft cafe an lait tint, the bodice 
flat, the lines of the skirt long and slim, a simple collar of white satin and a coppery Oriental 
buckle on the girdle serving effectively by way of ornament. Price, $50.00.

In black charmeuse is an interesting dress with collar of white satin on the plain blouse- 
bodice, and gold thread embroidery on the pockets on the skirt. Price, $50.00.

kindly, and here it is for milady’s wear
ing in most attractive form—a New 
York model of fine black vici kid.

It is in high-topped laced style, 
whole-foxed, the soles Goodyear welted 
and the leather heels •, Louis style. 
And such a splendid range of sizes'1— 
2*4 to 7 in A to E widths.

Furthermore, note the exception
ally moderate price, namely, $6.50 

a pair.
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: etreet, To- 
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Johnson Mil- 
Pte. Peter 1 jj —Third Floor, Albert 8t

irodie, Mont-

—Third Floor, Queen St.—Second Floor, Queen St.Wm. O. Me- : i
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therton, Cal-

Han Corbett,
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ST. EATON CL™.

Ask Adelaide SOOO
for the

General Order Depart
ment

when telephoning to the Store for 
merchandise from more than one de
partment. This will enable you to 
give your whole order at once, 'nn < 
ing you considerable time and 
trouble.
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MOST ADVERTISE 
TO GET CAPITAL Do Hil%anHlundred and Bfg’h-1 ' 

teenth Battalion to Lose 
Identity.

FOR ÉM®

s of Toronon Oin E
S&itSW^i fit w*SommeFo

Drive Reported in Yester
day’s List. 1

. W

UNIONVILLEAURORAS$2* Toronto Advised to Spend 
Sixty Thousand Yearly 

for Three Years.

Deal Severely With Firma 
Growing Rich in Time 

df War.

NEWMARKET
KITCHENER, " Ont.. Sept. 31.—

The friends of the 118th Battalion in 
North Waterloo are hopeful that the 
situation which has arisen in Camp 
Borden by the resignation of twelve 
officers will adjust itself harmonious
ly “hd that It will not be necessary
for headquarters to amalgamate the. . WÊÊÊM _____ „ , ._______  . . .
118th Battalion with other battalion» ,,—,' there since he was taken prisoner in the
to prepare them for overseas. W. Williams of Rrifish Trarlae °erman offensive “ratost the C.M.R. at

The outcome of the visit ot den. O. uuams or Dntl8fl 1 radCS Ypree la5t yeai, Mo wa, an Englishman
Wntklns, chief of the general staff, Union Council at Labor and *n emh*oye of the Massey-Harris 
and Mr. McCurdy, M.H.. acting min- ’ Company.
•flier of militia ,to 'Camp | i.irden Temple. Major A. 8,'ToJhW, manager of the
tomorrow to confer with Oeil. T-ogie| r , \ Bank of Toronto here, received word

. as to which battalions will be sent [ --------------- this morning that his brother, Lieut. N.
*h°uld spend $60,000 a year JJY*™?®* tb‘* J8®1 18 awaited Iwtth I Adoption of a resolution appointing- I E. Towers, R.C.R.. has been killed In I Promises to be one of tho most notable 

for three years at least thru an in- I l*®0® interest. Those who have spent a committee of two members who wilt action. He enlisted in Sarnia, and he I events that ever took —i--„ , ..
dependent business organisation with m»ch time and money In receiving the k t. . members, who will had q^en named for promotion for m«ri- over t00k place ln the
an executive directing head, in ad- battalion state that It would be a I k the board ,,f control to give To- torious service just Wore his death, rorthem town. The committee in
vertising to attract American capital black eye for the city and riding ‘"onto firemen one day off in eveiy four. £tLCy#,J'<>rl'5i:..rîp?r2:?1 y">undad, charge of the event has arranged for
aecording to the advice given by Her- ?hould the battalion lose its identity and addresses by tit-v. Charles H Si^mg^Mn' bSn^'n MandnMUr ‘sna- the reception of the battalion on its 
^[t 8. Houston, president of the Ad- tejore reaching England. Schutt in support of this resolution U»d, W for tWrtiSn ^ro a nJSbfr arrival at S «-«Uv TL. u
vertising Clubs of the World, to 165 Lieut*. Detweiler and Stirling, two an<ï bv W1]1L, wmiam_ I of the Worcestershire Regiment * o clock today. The Mne
members of the Toronto Ad Club at of th® officers who resigned, arrived ~_,y. , Williams . f l,ondon, pte. Arthur Butler of the 116 th Bat- 01 march from the Grand Trunk
th. Carle-Rite Hotel last night. home lûsilghju on leave of absence England, of lhfc Oritish Trades tulon taUon, 108 Colbotne street, wa* a mem- I station to the cricket grounds will be

^ hPw and what should Toronto until Off 1, and while they are hope- ,C?“nrlI> 00 conditions of organised b Mrknudy ^{Tnt Hé was1 ho'ïnitli ■aviehly decorated with o... ,,
advertise? These were the three ques- tul o(®the Outcome, military eUquetH*b°r as a result of the war, featured hîro befor “enlisting hospital buntj y and thobatttii™ k. “‘i
tkms to which Mr. Houston addressed Prevented them from giving out a meeting of the Toronto -----------—by Mayo^Baldwim‘tiiLto!!!!? ** -”.2!^.“firat of these he answered J**'""*Z^ UPM!--f AC lli V g?

S^iild1 rotCI,M“timtlîS. °£«* TADflinYl Cfll hlED L11* eemrontoe ooral.fa of n. J. IVEWIÎ— -Vv MAY fîïïS?„,? t°w° 'h‘

snusa sc.Æi TORONTO SOLDIER gsrnctssasKaaw > HEAD A REVOI TUtr^rvi .or uncontrolled; but advertise it must O 1 fill |t( * AimAll bon“' ÎÎ Yas argued that the minimum llLual/ il IVlJ f ULl Major-General Logie will ar-
It might advertise itseU as'asleep1* r SAFE IN I ONDflN M $7?® a ’hould boraised, TA Bord*n' “comp?, lid
as awake. It was as imperative that " Ml LVllUVll ,^î1ItbtlJaD°1Jît wl11 b® held in abeyance ot hle staff, and
îo?ï — tessKL'“7 :hc ~m;He 1™^. th., h, i.

After E««pin* From German Lot .h. pmed.to Adopt Stern Th, .^S»:

ÎSTSSoXM MS- ,h2 Prieon Camp With Hî» Meeeure.. .STS?. 2
counted, that gave expression fo pur- I Chum. I ?60 flre°mto are^/'d,tit ^ I --------------- I the Saturday afternoon ln

^O, ,n, T.ro„to Md --------- &S1hS%",'Ær"S‘o.'>ffi,,ÏUÎ COUNTRY *S DISGRACED «”"■ SS'E Æ.loSn?''"*1 “
ï-'sa.'afs?r praises red cross ssajasrSÊaSS L
r*n.r,S\"^„h SX!a1 - - - - hour |Veteran Statenmu. Cmutotl'
T^B°aimwVr *layUln The°onswsrV tr^^fh ’ ^®n Arc Grateful for Food Advocacy of the control of food 
S?r ail and dothing Sent to SS&S ^sSST^aî0tSTT

Pridoners. BwswsrÆütBï,;• How was Toronto ♦“PL«Sw. . _________ cgislatlve movements of organised ATHENS. Sept. 20, via London Sept
Wlhat does capUaJ1”* Î?® <*u*e8°“®n' Cww«“ Asseslsted Fnu Cable. in an Iddm^thS?1 was toUo^d6^ ^W^and^Ci Xentedoe' tbe *’ormer
„does capital want? it wants LONDON, Sept. 21.—Looking little prolonged applause. premier and Cretan statesman.
“needed estâbüTLl ^îthm^LWM wbr,e ,or their confinement as prisoner. „ He declared that conditions now in aeked *« to the truth underlying the 
tSel,Trb iic^eWthat 1wmV": L” GermeBy' thr- Canadian «Idler, ar- fannda were a “ecandar to the gov- repeated reports that be 1. going to 
footed by opportunity. It wa. Toron- are B‘ Edwirda' cî^V“xl.t oT f^ l^t ]**** tJ Put himself at the head of
to • business to advertise its oppor- IM. O. Simmonson, 7th Bat-1 sîlouid and ttted half its bifvin» a teœpopàry revolutionary eovem I A

inS^r^onu, 3^2 % a^w^mss S®. <SZTL L Æ i# «.fsrra kfr'wanrassrt™prot.rLw.hlc,e.rK****«■ t»«$wait

Serial^ to ta ^nLi 55? lSP5U2Mîe^iUtfk2iAp£le<>ner- heade <* thoseflroi. rtwSdS 1"/ °n, theevu^e it wUl be bertto^,^ CUfforo”S?A&r£ w.
Pom,nmt310s,Sem^veroPd.Ubut flrot* K^ tlSt^ ho.Xd prihce* % foodetuff, shou^ the event that Greece doe. Mr^ro^^^^cOu,-
Toronto must envlsilage lts onnor 'P4 * Prison camp. Last January be„,®°ntrolle<l by «*>*• authortUer »f ^ ^ ln* with Hie atagia leaSiM

PPor | along with jBlmmonson. he determined to _ w* <*«not a day longer," he con- 2J'12 the king will MtuationTtSclngthe inSotion4^
mske an Effort to escape. How they tinned, "delay beginning am insistent. not bear the voice of the people, we the work for two year, when »» âm«! 
Started must not be told; but they were fight from a political standpoint. We 0UTr*®lv** devise what it is best JSîrTïifiSÎS? *° 016 D°mInion râu^v

hin a few hn,„.-------w-v I -........... - — - - - ^ 1 to do I do nof know what that will ï^vice f^t. *2. ««tension of the
.t}?*,ot the pre- 0lJ^pSeytM,tl2?,tto2S^!f.'d-

m~-lsl to The
I BRANTFORD, Sept. 31.—Brantford’, 
share of the losses on the Somme front 

1 le daily increasing, Pte. Joseph A. Hod- 
t jdcr, reported missing in- June last, is

SAYS LABOR LEADER 1 r<*ertn#l •T'-e*>imed ti be dead."
No word has been received from him

World.
PRESENT COLORS TO IRISH 

BATTALION AT AURORA

Maj.-Gen. Logie Will Perform 
Ceremony Saturday After

noon.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
CLOSE CONVENTION

Meeting at Unionville Singularly 
Successful—Elect Rev. G. V/. 

Arnott Chairman.
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iATTRACT AMERICANS

Valuable Address Delivered by 
President of Ad Clubs of 

World.

;££ s~«artasisîa.aï«|Ge
ing and afternoon conferences being very 1 . ;i

rK. Z K0 dangerously i
Wteg year resulted to the retmm of Rev.
J. W. Arnott of Sutton West. The de- 
«t™neJL“«reisee were in charge of Rev.
3F £ ?aJ7le/„and an address by Rev. K.
T. Bartlett, illustrated by diagrams, was 
most interesting. Five-minute addressee 
»*re„¥lv*n by Messrs. Clayton and Bott. 
y*« Misses Legate and Mrs. Fetch. Miss 

Unionville was especially 
effective, giving an admirable paper on 
league work.

Much of the eucoeee of the convention 
was due to the courtesy and energy 
Key. J. J. Ferguson, the pastor in chargeasMs^ish 3? sms'** ■"
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All Went Overseas Soon Al| 
War Started and Sawl 

Much Service. I
i

The Canadianof [ ^«terday brought^rrow Into l 

of homes in Newmarket, i 
all attached to Lieut-Col.
UUon, and left Newmarket early 
war, and had all seen 
active service.

Llewellyn Stewart,

I The men 
Altau*.re-

many

WEST TORONTO reported won 
was a son of Robert Stewart, totphj

ST. MARK’S CHURCH I ‘"2^ "J™"
ADDTITON PEWCATCO î^iSTÏS,™

«assis îshuîs, swt»-« I learNesis^
tion of St Mark's Church, „„ v,„-
nolly atreeu, which was performed before , . ____ _ „ ........—.a Iws congregation last evening by Lord £J*h£Ît’ about 16 years of 
Bishop Sweeny of Toronto. aSi.ted by mrg£*i . ,
Bishop Reeve. Robert Lundy, dangerously wouni
,It U of Interest that St Mark’s, once iv*.eon ot a widow, his father* 

the parish church of the okl Village of f*?4 V,™« r»m ago. He hui 
CtfHon, Is in realitrone of the venr old- î7°Tch,12,re.n- , Another brother* Sen 
ej* b1»08* of worship either in the City S'Fu"d?'- *• ia overseas service in 
ot Toronto or the Township ot York, for laad’ ,His mother lives in Newma* 
« dfS“ hack as fsr as ISM, when Rer. Fred Laker, reported killedTwas 
A. Johnston, father of Dr. A. J. John- y1®"» to enlisting, in Col. Allant’ 
•ton. chief coroner, was the rector. talion, in the employ efthe Office 
i The westward addition tormh the nave, «tatty Company. He leaves a wife including a basement tor the choir, and two children , a wl,e
t« la keeping with the Gothic style of 1 The name of George Smith «,.H 
the old portion. This now increases the I ta the despatches as killed le" 
STthf chSr^ye^ m'y 12° te th?to=|y be that of a fo™5; N.22iu5ke!Upto 
of m** The^M tsf«a roetrurn capacity rapher, who carried on business to 

i ? ■ edl{ice, h*» been entirely town for a number of years ««St ranovated, giving the interior an aknost was believed toïïwi heTiA2?5kWJSf*60rohe C0,t 02 the^« a=rial ph^tographyaVe

J»SM£dSu SÏÏ3S?' rector « St. than To Aên 'htd^goM oÎJ?® J 
§£*AjPRîf 'îdwh«a,ï2WKar- î"ar?et’ *nd morewfferoco£t£tiy 

rector fSr7heAlai fl^y;aro^^r^ • ‘ng for em»"re aenrice. KanUy 
pated ln the ceremony. p 1
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Ford and Con- „„??»?£!?; “/«S »t Shame,
rformed before . J2iJlbrtb!,-e,î Newmarket H

proceeding*. reported di
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earlscourtTolerate C<>i|ti#uance of 
Vacillating Policy. APPOINT committee

TO WAIT ON MAYOR

Citizens’ Express and Freight’As- 
sociation Advances Stage in 

Campaign.
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NORTHTQRONTO!

Toronto must envlsilage 
I r tunitits, facilities for mapufactur-

take. It Toronto was to go Into an character, Edwards’ unlform was patoted °,Uv leSlBtatlve machine. I refer i#ent «îtuatûm VIT\ ®" that occasion’lilt'advertising campaign as lm hoMd it « H*.»gaudy Vrlpe*’ whlle Simmonson’s “ ”uab 10 th® municipal government ?eîtoy b in w22.ld be h^nded downIHitSB-EFE1 “ “p^- 1 •—“ “*—' ----------------------

wuy which It could discover of reach

Brevity i 
for It merel; 
attacks faile 
was broughtTwo Hundred and Twenties

Active in Recruiting Wort
CASE NOT SERIOUS,

mild end iT.'li abe Caae is very at headquarters. Arrangements ti 
ing Vn^fnïf». it;tLe Dutient is recover- ?2en ?ed> f®r active recruiting w< 
UclDab2lf deV®’opments are ar- «"«‘y- Four tnemSem

school has boon m. îîle. Lieutenants Hunter, SchsiopcBed,;^\^W0-; ^ ^ ^

On the I 
onsets; flgihtl 
in the Carpai 
gles are e&vt 
induced Ruse 
tended as he 
ferring troop 
1600 miles. : 

, purpose of 1< 
in the Bait 
Bosnia and

ready we have suffered all the agonies ln the near Attire The

Vemorrt,ing' capital, who" h^Tttm MpitiT to thad wi““2f'fand^roclaîïïîum -QUiSTione i appealing VM«OB-1 BgnSwS^ïïr °1®

the United States? The 80o“oo toero Thty. weZS determined to makefc^terod aby t0 tb® ^oting man confront.: the mSgs’° °* ‘"Portant buelnm wî 
Iwho pay incoiL t.» t»,,.. tZlere I bld tor liberty, and awaited the orroor. I »V1®<1 countries In the aftermath • «fl *Wpb tb« «hmilldlfWTha msn con-1 £2LÜÎ£Î?1 i . ; " x
f defined. It wae manlfeet thît thîî) They eventually got the conflict. A new basis of existence I both B«Jkan wars only 1 1 .....................-

:««to‘coturVto"securel°capuaL whô*.K? BotbCEEk £EŒt BSCHOOL TRUSTEES
; me dl u m »y t. h a f6 would rroch^th^goT “hen" wfS?'dlsaprototment .MmedUTm- ^nized "lab^r" insltoed upe^tol righta ^ho ^““ot^maintoim* ^ and irilADP A Mi a |i/wn

jflOO most exclusively and cheanlv IS ?{Jt- However, every attention await- He suggested that a committee be ap- ‘"1.“** o( maintaining a useless If. Nil KM AHVAMfCCI Having got the capital, Toronto mtohi m*i»n Jhe otu*r ilde' J”18 men Panted in .Canada, as has been done "obillxatlon. The 1 morale of tho llllivltid Al/f AilLIA
wish to branch out into ZdvertiàC îtived ln cantlvtiv ‘SSS îï,?1,"1”?1 r8* ,n Rn*^nd to investigate the prob- ?™y’ whlcb three years ago was a$>

ï*ï*mwswîsSr---ï«"-W'*saIR . .
»ir. Houston ,h„ ^ . ‘"‘Ruction of Reli-

reflex action of advertising If 1 tity Cro^diL S^wiu a^d fmoSÎ,iivthî a11?* m,ni 80 m^ny of wbom are in active o'*”k°VtreMn *ntire "”y c®n»s of glOn Into Appointment of 
set up standards to attract others R crat?ast srokê «Il ÏK eervlce’ will not be contented with 2^,** held prisoners of war In a T
etrovo to atialn those standâroa of iLny RussU^i p^tioneîe of whomPtj£v ?nythlaS laee than a suitable return c£”atry- already we have! X Teacher.
it8elf: V have always found that mwT,Æ“ Prisoners, of whom they t the eacrlflcee they have made. He ?ai*,tbe Bu,ya7, » Immense war in- 

1 etfcct of advertising within is nuit» ---------- ,ald tbat real reform would result If demnlty, amounting, in military equip-. .
m great as the effect without,’’ wid W,FE <3 THANKFUL. po beat representative of organized p”ferty d«»t«?yed and loot, of APPUCATICW REFUSFTV

| he. Ul’ 8am --------- labor were to the lead of the move- ®T?ek «‘ties occupied, to over $40,000,- 1 BLTUatlJ
Remarkable Résulta Can Herdly bÏS Hep H««b«nd ment looking to the betterment of that f®0- And «"ally we are perhaps on -- ----------- -

; Des Moines, Iowa, was Mr is Not_Dead. class. the vejge of making now at last, that I* , xwr .
tons shining example of the effectif “X cannot believe it until I hear /mm To Regulate Sales. war which we have not fought but >Von t Accept Miss
ndThrtJ8lng a clti- He dewrtbro thl hlm‘ BuTi do hope it* to trSf" *£2 L Question, argued at some length by hav« P« d for to Wood, trors and n.i«, H____: J- ,
TOethüds and the truly remarkable îî? f1?/ i MV01[ ^ept him back* and never the council were involved in motions tr*a*ure. Uaiay UOlTlCn as Kinder-
suits attained there bv the exnenrii*. ” Î2 ^ him not to go. He is a soldier to I to have th® dty regulate the sal® of 0 Worthl®®s Pledges. I . rv.of $20,°oo a ,-ear fo7three v^1 Edward, 70 m ® ««oond-hand goods to preveto the ^ “And If Greece doe$ not enter the! garten Directress,
hto -f*perlencc of ,hat City he ba.M avenue, Kfle, was ^uMlng®M- epread ?f d‘?e“e and to bave the FOv- war?" he was aeked.
thNt a number of questi^M P°rt that her husband, Lance-Corp Bd- ernmen,t,.?lther re*ulate tbe Ml® of « the Germano-Bulgara are sue-, AUh
Tornn? Wvd hl* address. ■ Relative^ ot the ?r‘ncess Patrlctos, commodities or increase the allow, earful," replied M. Vetozeloa ”cer-L,fi.h« th? z”tmbe.? of the board of
Toronto should spend $100 000 « “5î58d/îronî a P^11 camP ln Ger- ances of soldiers’ wives or dependents Mainly all of Macedonia Is lost tu us. îduoaUon ,n th« city hall last night
year, but tbe war had made a a", a Sa“y,,^d,“f„t8I traveling over 160 miles and widows and orphans. \ You have seen what the -Oernmno dl,aPProv«d and openly denvuncedfhe

; He xwuld suggesHhltDutch to,Titô ^̂ whenc^th^w0^®”^011 ^ flr8t "otlon was referred to the Vulgar guarantees aro worth l^heto !ffort8 oC a representative of the Pro!
useless ,8I1end *«0,000. n would b! bed to Englelto' after being ted by some ""^‘Pal committee for investigation written pledge that they would not IfagueDt6 Prevent the
useless to ro into the advertisine-people in Holland. and report, and the second will be sub. °coupy Kavala, Drama or Seres appointment of a Roman Catholic
ness for anything less than S .k®" 1 hta.v,»1htard •» uumy different stor- mltted ln an official letter to the Na- « the entente allies are vlciorlous tsaoher as kindergarten dlrsctrees In
years. Det Moines had gone n Lm *7“ ,old be was killed, tional Trades and Labor Congress, «s I profoundly bel ive they wlu bc’ ?olton Avenue Public SchoolT and oi-

' doe.,m?iarT Toronto would probaw WlSta. Insertion carn^ whl? ™e?ta ‘n convention here nex^ we riïk. fl.st/a seplrotepeace b£ *b» th8y “«tened with lltito attention
similarly. ly there. Only last Saturday iPhad a lot! ^eek\. ** la Proposed that the request tween the allies and the Bulgare, a letter from the members of the

} would advise that the advert,«in„ tel' JT2V' hlm h? which he asked me to be submitted to the government by the whereby the latter may bo permitted woodgreen Methodist Tabernacle pro- 
rti,m Zi,U'on should be ont-rLi! rWb^ mT?n 8 hox, 0f„e0l’-P t0 wash hi* convention representing dominion- to retain the Greek territory they testlng agalnat the propoeed appolnt-
divorced from the civic admtniJ!?.^ y d n hat IettSr that ^ wlde organized labor. Secretary T A bave occupied with the consent of ment- by » vote of nine to three a
tho a Civic grant mirhf Z" 8traV°?’ îlal h'm 8fnr «nm£0',i^oakar<lco,feo, lS Stevenson reported that the convention Greece- I short time afterwards they

in a democratic cmmS «oap.'*4 ' e nec committee would complete its work to- u !Pr# ,n eY°£* a complete al- I the appointment,
po ltics Was l,ounu to work m ,o ,% , * Former Grenadier day- , “ed Ç°aQueat of Bulgaria, why should , It was anticipated that the clauseJfiïK,1 » sAST®p-«shsssi »*i»*»««»«.,•—«*. «.

srssr'a sa^a as s- ^ «*S£w«ï3ïiiS
business organizations, the board nf 2nd Battalion of that regiment thruout ,h 11 îîas ,referr®d to a committee for
trade and so on. He would «a . f .the South , African war. stationed ?n ‘"veatigatlon.
that, when the organization !™.^180 Ind a at. lhe outbreak of ttmt war th"
ed, a capable, effioton! ^orrK* reglment was sent to South Africa, and
thedtoectimhof8:tha8 8Xecutlve ”und^ noasciror oMhree medeto’end fH-t iinepa. ______

a.'cs«ns,,.., ,‘cSr,?ttawssts, ***”■• ...„Sffiî£te.rw.i.vt‘àT.-za;/;;
one hum1r«ay d a committee of ,h’> t'm<; of the outbreak of the war and „,yith the advent of the chill days Ot
rtcnlvoa r !t" Thle euggestlon > -a- two Jay® afterwards he Joined the Prln- f-utumn men are on the lookout for some- 
rtcclved with prolonged laughter ' "u îfH‘> Patricia'. Light Infantry »[!o, Æ!,?e KWli.h which to keep the cold from
»eeins you have h-id some «vüZ' 1 Furquhar le to command that unit ’’ hô ‘heir bodies. For this purpose an over- 
heie with a commit,™ experience said, "and I. must go.” CoT Farouha? T1 lî a "ec6«‘ty. and Hickey’s to the 
dred; perh-ro* f01,™,80 of °ue hun- na/1 been his commanding officer in the Rlace, t®. eecure one of the right kind at 
that sugJes Ln ?- a,'i ^:tel' withdraw British army. ” ‘Cer in lho ‘h,'.rl«ht price. A Saturday offering at

The ,l0"’ 8nld hp- , over tt year ago my husband was shot S ? y 8 8t ar0,’ 27„Yonfte »treet. is aline
The vote of thanks v- im „rnn„«., ln the foot," tidd Mrs. Edwards •■»?.> I of new model fall overcoats for young

by F. M. Rowe and «emmun f°Po*„(l returned to the trenches end was <,*,«, me” and men- These overcoats are guar-
J. B. MacLean. R 8 Croveliby C°, ’ lhfet; weeks hack «Nr. he wae posted ns and* mnm,fbe, °Uhe, !-’est workmanship,
dent of th*» Torontopresl- missing, lhat was a year ago last Mav *u * manufactured of many new fabrics

oa o f luh, presided. *or a long time 1 had no wo-d of what t?at ar~J,ard 10 Bnd outside Hickey's
had happened to him until I had a letter *,*• Thev can be had with plain orfrom him. a ltUcl velvet collars, snug and loose draped ai

Visits From Comrades. 1,- PopuIar Prices of «5, $18 and up to
. Many of the returned Princess Pat- 

rlcias come to see mb. Only last Sun
day one of them said \n me when talk
ing of my husband: 'He will be escap
ing from the Geimans some of these 
days. But he and two with h'm mi 
have suffered terr b'y In the time thev 
were h dilng thru 160 m'les of the enemy1'» country. 1 wish I had him home now^
.... , hi.ird from him regularly every rl\ 
serri‘am«y !6tto,r- riCcar onally he would 
send me a pcstcar 1 ■ —ta-oen the letters 
H- rever d-eusse 1 t’-e war. excent -ri 
the nhrane that It e u1'1 not bet for e -e”
H. «'ways wrote bright ai d cheerful |ct

I !'
n

1

!

« T n^-«fîî°‘,,8d Dr' Noble.
Hut tor ^ exclaimed Tniftee Dr.

The climax

all until he was reinstated by 5 
board. In this connection he obti 
ed suspension of the rule# and 
traduced a resolution to the effect ’ 
ony principals returning 
after being granted leave of 
for military service, should first 
reinstated by the trustees!

Conttnutog the discussion regarding 
Mr. Hagarty, Trustee Steele said the* 
when he was given leave of abeonee 
Mr. Glassey was appolntd principal of 

sdwel, and he held that position 
at tbe present time, as far as be 
(Trustee Steele) was aware.
___,wfV ®nIy a temporary appoint
ment, Interposed Trustee Shaw.

Turkish 
command, ffi 
ment to Gernj 
signifies that 
for standing 
have consider 
are banking l 
the British G

:1 to sc

came when Mr Booth
•ppearfed^in » Qdt>te an, artlc‘e which 

‘i?.a paper called Freeman’s
Tltt^i o7 toCh fubu«h®d in 1869. 
?‘“fr8 °f laughter became loud guf
faws and finally the members went 
into a paroxysm of laughter A r«w 
mdnutes later Mr. Booto made hto

,,/A letter was read from the members 
fo ^f^[een Methodist Tabernacle! 
th„"lh Ch, tfey todFed a protest against 
the appointment, but the trustees were 
apparently satisfied as to their 
of procedure and the reading 
by almost unheeded.

R^ommendstion Lost, 
the report of the management 

committee containing the recommen- 
datlon was considered shortly after- 
wa^« It was referred back by a vote 
2* • to 8. The vote was as follows- 

Trustees Houston, C. A, Brown 
and Falrbalrn. Against; Trustee» 
Noble, Shaw, Steele, Hunter, Yokes, 
Edmunds Dr. Ceütolyn Brown Me 
Taggart, Hopkins. ^

The question of night school# gave 
Noble an opportunity to 

**r me vievfs once again. H® a\/«to believe to Tight schSls. 0nt 
being that so many adult forelmar» 
attended them. "Our' hardc^?u^tor thC8e ,0rel” •JPB

The queetiton was gone into at s<

: •
-

Crept
i ATHENS, 8 

$1.—The Greei 
the capture ol 
by the Russo-1 
important mil 
campaign up 1 
which Ts 78f 
ln Serbian i. 
westera door 
The local Set 
capture, whic 
mountain feati

1 GUNS PREPARE FOR 
NEW ALUED BLOW

I cours®
went

*
i
1

TO WELC(Continued from Page One).
hands of New Zealanders, ns well as 
a large number of dead in front of 
their line.

A small ci 
pointed by, 

* League to w 
and Mrs. C. ] 
convener.

t “The heavy rainfall continued last 
night

"Numerous raids on German tranches 
were made on other parts of the front 
during the. night with success for the 
raiding parties.”

The text of the French official com
munication of tonight follows: i

"On the Somme front during the day I 
our artillery continued energetically to I 
shell the enemy’s works.

Took More Prisoners.
According to late accounts thee 

greater Get man counter-attack yes- 9 
terday on the north bank of the 1 
Somme was delivered by the 18th 1 
corps, which was withdrawn from tbs 1 
Aisne front, and by the 214th division. | 
This division was already entrained 1 
for the Russian front when It received 
orders halfway on Its Journey to re
turn to the Somme. It reached there 
on the 14th,wae put In the line on tV* j 
night of the 18th, and was engaged or, j 
the morning of the 20th,on the Bouc*- j 
veanes district, where it suffered ee- 1 
ormoue losses. Over 200 prisoners were ! 
taken north of the Somme yesterday.

"There was intermittent cannonad
ing on the remainder of tho front*

The French afternoon communloa- | 
tion said:

"To the north of the River Somme 
the enemy have not renewed their 
activities along the front between the ^ 
Priez Farm and the farm of Abbe it 
Wood. Bad weather has interfered, â 
materially with operations on either 1 
bank of the River Somme.

French air pilot yesterday Ï, 
brought down a German aeroplane 3L 
which fell near Moielaine, to the north m 
ot Peronne."

The German report of today said: 
"Crown Prince RuppreciAt—North 

of the Somme, near Courcelette, thdhe 
is continuous hand grenade fig*tmg. 
Enemy partial attacks near Fiers, to 
the west of Lee Boeufs and north of 
Combles, were repulsed.

"Southwest of Ran court and In 
Bouchavesnes, ground which bad been 
previously won by our attacking 
troops was tost after bitter fighting. 
South of Rancourt our troops held the 
trenches taken by them.

"Army of Crown Prince Frederick 
William—On the right bank to the 
Meuse, in tho Thinumont-Fleury ®®c« 
tor, enemy attacks, which followed in
creased artillery activity, 
pulsed,"

fi

decided1
4lied conquest of Bulgaria, why should

the Serbs, tor example, return to us., ___________ _______ __
wba bav® ,'<?t kept our treaty alliance Port recommending the promotion of length nearly “.w "* B“™
with them, those parts of Greek Mace- Miss Daisy Dorrfen would result to boanl 'exn!^»L» t7 m?mber of the 
donia they and their allies have not some comment, but it was little^ex ».!hÎT«. ? 3ls opinion on the
taken from us, who gave thorn up Pected that mattera would torniiswaja ratîLS? » I WlJ»S«tt.mp5Sn»£S

. thl ®lb'e League, gave the Impres
sion that the trustees would accept th# 
recommendation.

Armed With Arguments.
Armed with a bulky roll of

................. . ut June v, were 1 r-.Booth. immediately made
2m»^l8° 0i a, .character to nullify the ,made tbe discussion en-
allied Powers previously given guar- to the members. He
(intro of Greek integrity? -Who is go- Ü . that the recommendation should 

~--------- — ' 1 be turned down on the ground that

4.r Dr^Nobleto^ü Br°7n ^ught thaï 
^LÜib!lA^atements formed the
SitioT M^Vokra stVa0tred0ftwnth^ 

education of the thousand# of foreis-n

tlôn. jVb6T,board'8 flrst considéra” 
Wh Ie Dr' Hunter pointed out 

inn a-».!** m<itf the Immigrants be-
wonderfnial led P411®»* H would be a 

PPDOrtunlty for Canada to 
woriT th *°m® slight measure the great
to Grtet Rrt?4. entered ‘"to on behalf 
01 or®at Britain and France.

— . Another Phase.
Dha»!enretkEdmun.1e t00k “P another 
fees fn!f 5* ?U68“°n' etat‘ns that the 
iees for evening tuition had been ln-
m^d 12 a »es.ion to $2 a
month. He was certain that this 
would mean a falling off In the 
ber of attendants.

Trustee Shaw, 
crease, said that

♦President James Richards presided.v

OVERCOATS ARE NEEDED. whom wo had sun-endered them?”
"Wl? S1<tl0‘l Ikl ?” "wassuggeated.
Who 1h to say," replied M. Veni- 

zelos, “that the entente allies may not 
consider tho circumstances necessita
ting the ultimatum of:June 21

:

papers
state-

llpriEîHHEEÉttaTt y.*',dIy-by whIle half the world I manlgt _ schools; they are public 
has battled for civilization?" | schools, ’ interrupted Chairman Hous-

‘ There are no Protestant teacher* in 
schools,” commentod Mr 

Booth, but he was taken -up by Trustee 
Falrbalrn, who pointrd out that such 
u oitcussion would not help the trus-
uerobÜLaü lîLthe*r c');isideratioti of th.i 
problem. He also made It ’clear that
to ünLeXtire,mely d‘8c°urt?ous of them 
with thl in,° ‘i di8=usslon connected 
with the separate school board, as they
1 a^notl?lr'sr to do With It whatever. 

The visiter then read extracts from 
was r- Paper concerning the actions of Ro- 

mor- Catholic teachers in other places, 
tut he wet soon held up by the mem- 
hf'8’ PrMtlcnlly nil of whom requested 
him to discontlnuo. Trustee Yokes 
came to his rescue, however, pointing 
out that they had decided to hear him 
and It would bj courteous to let him 
cor cluda his argument..

“Subject to Rome.”
.J ,only wa»* to *ow you that this 

girl is net a proper person to be a
Remet"^ * 8ald' “8ha i8 enbject to

i18*1!!8 10 B° an* Mr. Cnairman?" In
quired Trustee Falrbalrn.

g

•ë

HAD ANKLE BROKEN.
whMe* nt “work'o'n 
form .treet anrt .;eary avr n,, v«!,dDuf' 
ternoon. John McMillan rd?y Rf"nue. a C.P.K. mtta haw h?’"0*'1 ttv«=-ssn»»*v.-!Sa£y«ï

■ num-
DIED UNDER ARREST

GUILT IS DOUBTED explaining the ln- 
he had made a there 

canvass of the schools and had „ 
tained that practically every pupil was 
in a position to 
course.

A*'8*1”* all sorts of things, Trustee 
H at the foreigners
to!n«datfd iiV?.al 118 80on as they ob-
ta!^d a, , Lt e money they took up 
wiïî. ,Le8id<,rioi's In better district? 
with the result that property values
&dsix;ton the ward thev slw
all . or k loom’ and el»® broke an sorts of bylaws. He made somo
relatton to1 mth? ,for,ei*rn v®te and its 
relation to municipal politic*.

Tv.n,,N'oht.!leh001 Tenehers. 
rnnT?:!?8' !Lnh the recommendation 
??s toT'nLhî6 0P»"intment of teacti- 
ÜÎoj Lx '.'L1 ■chools. Trustee Yokes 
asked why the name of E. W. Hagarty
« 8m°na,tb08c to be appointed
as teachers at night school, to be com-
!?,t«Ce£ aA,Jlarbord Co,'e8iate Icsti - 
tute. He did not think that Mr. Hi- 
gariy was principal of the institute at

JMorphine Found in Purse of
Woman Placed Under Arrest

ascer-
REGINA. Sept. 21 -—Before the w*t

Ooffns?n0m!,,^i^tnlth^„eT?fePtolJd

ÏJSZXÏT.St «ÆS SHÂ
Collinscn ça Ici U-at at ' first he 

convinced of 1,Indray's guilt, but iat-T* efter ««iking to Lindsay, he doublet^?. 
y Tk1?! Brown, he su'd, h2d bU, 

habit of me sting Ujidssy at Swift Current and Moose Jaw end rlvîne- 
^otiuos, which JAndesy the# SLhtLP 
Except on one. recall on when RrnmfWi 
;ffcraa him $200 for oarhbi a chL?u? 
’her. never had been any suggestion îw^"l Stonrhraid any°f!^he money!
Whence,Itoron LtolkTdy ,ead,

«^ ' Ptithoril,c‘) Pt Resina of
«Sm'«=!!&

"AI ust pay more for tho
I Ada J a very. rR4 Spatiina avenue wa. 

arrest-a last nleht by Policeman 3-,V on

.a- > ' x > en r-a rehen. two pnekagos of Ibe / v', rr, found in her purse, sh-
tog hi- a!,'?l*?nori n Vnrrnnt wUh evad- 

1,3 I' co?'' when arrested some 
t.me BepO cn r. cn.rgc of .vagrancy.

BOY DIED FROM BURNS.
Gordon Johnson, four years old. ot

n™ toah!T?**“ WT|® P,a"‘”^tUthn
ar ot hid home tvtoh matcher

c*h.M«;ht ,n th° H°^;tai

■

-
i i il

(Mod
for sick

pi-piïï '■“l'=TS*~1 Teachers Give
evv, *V —, To 1 oroata and York Fund

SST f- "S STL’S SX j BWvTrS Tr; ,"-,u

, jga 1 »... “r-l'Te.X.:- trHFSr vrWtt*e5SW
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s WAR SUMMARY -> WHEN MURRAY-KAY.THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED LIMITED'
Board of Control Unanimous

ly Sends Recommenda
tion to Council. *

Evades Answering Question Put 
by Coroner- at Inquest on 

Body of Soldier.

T fell to the Roumanians to falsify the claims of the kaiser to a de
cisive victory in the Dobrudja by checking a second attempt of 
Von Mackenzen to break thru their defensive lines and forcing 

that general and his army of Germans, Turks and Bulgarians to re
fill This polyglot force of enemies is burning the villages abandon
ed in the retreat. This Roumanian success will have a profount 
moral effect for the reason that Mackenzen commanded the armies 
that overran Serbia and German agents greatly inflated his prestige 
by their boasting. That prestige now shows signs of tottering. The 
arrival of fresh advanced guards of Russians no doubt greatly assist
ed the Roumanians in making their stand. It is now believed 

! Russia is nearly ready for the opening of her Balkan campaign.

I 17-81° KING eT\°EAST. STORE HOURS) 8.30 *.m. *« W30 p.m 
Telephone Adelaide 5100. KAY STORE 

36-88 KINO 8T. WEST

Two “Don’l-Miss” bargains in GlovesDIED IN BASE HOSPITALf ON CAMERON’S MOTION

1 Fred Lake 
Killed in

Pte. F. S. Russell Was Found Un
conscious on Street by 

Police.

Children » and Misses' Women's Gloves, Odd and or
Gloves,Regularly to$l,25^uc Broken Lines,to$I.SO Value°&c
Today will be a busy day in the Glove Section—how could 
it be otherwise when such bargains as these will be featured?

Make Start With Investigation 
of Bread Increase by 

Committee.that.

Whether a medical man la i>.ny more 
skilful than an experienced police of- The board of control voted 
fleer In diasnoetng a case of drunken- moualy yesterday tc have a committee

died In the baee hospital on Sept 16 * general probe he instituted Into the 
alter being found unconscious In a high coat of foodstuffs generally in 
lane at the corner of York and Front Toronto 
streets. The Jury didn't answer the .. ■ ,
question In terms of "yes" or "no," but Controller Foster wanted to 
they gave a verdict tn which they seem- chide In Controller Cameron's original
ed to pin their faith to the police. “In motion meats milk and other articles 
our opinion," read their verdict, "the ™ ™ er articles,
police did everything in their power." but Controller Cameron persisted in 
And in spite of Coroner Winnett’e re- the view that to JWddle the bread 
peated suggestion that there should be question with Otii#. Aetails 
some medical men on hand at police only cause delay, 
stations to diagnose drunks the Jury ftm not stopping at bread " he
idea.001 add any rtd6r carrylner out the said in answer- to Controller Foster.

.ubZ^f‘moüon1 tho IMTc^i*

to the evidence, struck a man on Fixmt r^l?iT(rBtl|gaîr geaeraliy
street on the night of the 14th, tber food8tufts to Toronto. He
turned and ran across and up Yorl- belleved evidence on oath should be street When Constable JMmsto! but «a®»1
caught up with him in the lane he ot 811 wanted quick action, 
was leaning dazedly against a brick . B«kery.
wall and had a slight abrasion over According to the city soHoitor To- 
tbc right eye. He was taken to the po- ronto ha* no power to establish a 
lice station, and believed to be in a municipal bakery. If Controller Cam- 
drunken stupor. When he did not re- eron eventually dewires to establish 
cover conecicueness until 8 o’clockYhe •uch a business power would have to 
next <Jay, Inspector Sawdon ordered be secured from the legislature. And 
him to the hospital, where he died .of the council hne little hope that such 
a fracture of the skull. legislation would be forthcoming.

Coroner Winnett.asked several con- The.bakers generally take the city’s 
stables in turn how they decided whe action lightly. Mark Bredin, of the 
tber an unconscious man was drunk Canada Bread Company, declared he 
or 111. Most of them declared that the was quite content to have the city as 
odor of the breath Was good evidence, a competitor so long as they didn’t 
Outside of that, they admitted they make him pay up their losses In the 
bad nothing but the ordinary observa- taxes. George Lawrence declared he
îwn°lTnJÎ^'!Seï.Cta!î,ud^t *2*V‘d0 WOtt,d 1811 ®ut to the city and let them 
tnem. inspector ti&woon, tho, declar- try running his business at nresentedhe could tell a drunk as well a. any XaTandlabor pK The clîThe 
ooeror. say*, pays labor whatever it demands

and the Toronto industries have to 
follow suit. Flour Is 66 a bag retail, 
which price would forbid even the 
housewives making fhete own bread.

USLY
Straight across Bulgaria from the Dobrudja the allies have put 

he Teutons in another predicament by the Serbian seizure of the
ains in this moun-

.. • ore Monastir "both
sides are lining up for battle. At Fiorina the situation is also pro
pitious for the allies. On the British section of the front, artillery 
actions prevail. A sort of lull in the general operations may imply 
that the allies are delaying their principal exertions until the Russian* 
come up m full strength in the Dobrudja.

• . * * * *

-1
Children’s end Misses’ Ten Cep# end French Kid 
Cloves, in all sizes frjm the tiny gloves for little tots 
of a year up to those for misses or women with email 
hands. Pique and P.X.M. seams, one dome fastener. 
Regularly fl.00 and »1.26 a pair. On sale 
today, per pair ....................................................

Women's Cloves, odd and broken lines. Including 
white kid In all sizes but 6 and «%; all sizes In 

brown and tan kid; and size 614 only In black 
!“®de- These glove# are regularly 61.26 and jBff. 
61.60 a pair. Sale price, per pair, today .... OOC

Soon nr g
Befnd Saw

50cice.
ln-

y list pubu 
v Into a un 

The men i 
-ol. Allan's 
ket «arly in _
many month* <

Women’s Handkerchiefs 
of Sheer Linen, 3 for 2Sc

Sheer Linen Handkerehlèfe, very fine quality, in 
a choice of hems from % inch to an Inch. Each 
handkerchief Is splendid value, 
may not come again. Today 
8 for 26c, or.............................
Dimity Handkerchiefs, plain white or with col
ored border, each with embroidered corner; also 
Jap Silk Handkerchiefs with colored borders, 2 

. for 26c or $1.80 a dozen.

Sale of Fine Embroideries 
Regularly to 85c, at 25cIn Transylvania the Roumanian advance has been halted pro

bably because troops have been withdrawn to cope with the situation 
in the Dobrudja. The Austrians seized the peaks dominating the 
western entrance to the Vulcan Pass, but the Roumanians hold a 
strong defensive line across this passage and it is not expected that 
the enemy will make a further advance thru this mountain gate.

The French official communication of last night gives important nurti 
oOlare of the troops engaged In the great German counter-attack veetAMnw 
on the northern bank of the Somme River The Germans

2ssrrr irrazTS iftSSS??2
probably because the German, are «o^ntoiî*^elr^^in^kV*dd“ 
visions and thereby increasing the number tho not the totalrn f?, 'tary establishment. Additional evidence tending tonSSt £ ?h£ Xn~U<n 
a^°rg«dzatt^ comjw to ^ ^rt published in a ^nch paP^on^M
X- acT 210 ,tro^B“to>u^n^^Ur^^he^Pa^,,,th^ “ Went
the enemy maintained his companies up^to their full
Thus, this company when thrown into ictlon wL fortî,îX£
of a company a year ago. This would imply th^ etre”gth
Germw battalion, and regiments In order tV.ecure tCme^for new toS

Such a bargain In Fine Embroideries will- - would prove
Irresistible to the good house mother whose fall5 
sewing Is the affair of the hour.

/ Such a chance
$1 a DozeniPorted wound 

iwart, lmpienx 
I was unmsrri 
bded. while » 
P» s farmer * 
g, about t<
Sported dang 
; Sharon, at 
narket. a# w 
of age, and u

Embroidery Edgings and Flouncing», very fine 
qualities, 9 to 18 Inches wide; also Insertions 
2% to, 4 inches wide. In fine Swiss nainsook and 
cambric. Regularly up to 85c a yard.
Sale price, per yard, today ..................... ZOC

Wonderful Bargains in Infants* Wear
Long Dresses and Cloaks at Away-Down PricesPter-H

h ba» a wife 
pother, Sergt. H. Sm 
I service in Eng- W.fB LNewmark^* 
killed, was, pre- ■*> 
pl. Allan’s hatl » 
the Office Spe- I 
ves a wife and f '
k»th' mentioned f ■ 
Id. Is believed to g 
rmyket photog- 
l-uslneee In that pears, and who 
en engaged in
nisrtit that mere ] 
out from New- 
onetantly offer

ts

If you have any interest in a wee baby—whether from kin
ship or friendship—we think you will want to share in these 
Friday bargains in our Infants’ Wear Section.

Infants’ Cloaks, made of beautiful white cashmere, 
with pretty little capes, embroidered and braided, 
eome lace trimmed. Regularly to 815.00. OC /I/I 
On sale today, each ......................... ......... ^9,UU
Also Infants’ Cloaks of lovely white silk, one beau
tiful coat having deep cape ecalloped and embroider
ed by hand, the coat padded and quilted. C7/I /)/) 
Regularly to 8*6.00. On sale today, each y# l/.C/t/

«
*o * * * mInfants’ Long Dresses, including some baptismal 

robes, most of them French hand-made and haad- 
embrotdered, a few of the least expensive made by 
machine, the expensive with front panel and lower 
edge' beautifully embroidered or trimmed with lace 
edging and medallions. Slightly soiled. Regularly 
88.60 to *40.00. All marked down for today’s 
selling at
from .................. .................

A significant fact recorded about this 214th . ficlal communication is that this unit had been ent«uîî«£ the. Fr*noh of- 
j Russian front. When It was half way to ltTSew dîSwÎÆS? ,?rderM to th« 

s and reached the Somme front on Sept 14 it was Wae«recalle<11 later and on the sixth day it was ensued in the Rn„n^Jl„the flve days 
It suffered enormous losses The date^f the returo^f ^h!?n,5?Jll«etrlct’.where 
with the holding of the Teutonic rouncU of w^r o^thl ^ÏJ^1%OIl.coln5,dee 
sending of It back, besides Indicating that the n-îî,™ pastern front, and the men, may Indicate they have decided aga*lMt an^Satwn îSrin.w ^ stT5lte tor 
future. This division was perhaps constituted out^ftiL e ln îhe ne*r°"wllv,"01• a.n£USSYb.mi"”’*1

...
attacks failed ln the neighborhood of Fiers toat* „““clJf'i18:ed' 181,1 Qarman was brought down In flakes and tha°/ one* B'riu.h aeropgTT ratln'allM” 

.1 * * • **’
On the Russian front' there le fighting in Gallnia with -, onsets; fighting in Volhynla, with the Germane 7 th the 81ar* making

ln the Carpathians, with the Russlanstakîng ^>t W aShting
gles are «fevere, it is probable that thTlntL «5 »I.helg?t,Altho th« etrug- 
induced Russia to modify her clmnaton a£ï 1 Ç»umanla into the war has 
tended as hofdlng operations for-the Teuton, attacke are mainly inferring troorm from threatenedpolnts^n^hrirthe? from trans- 
1600 miles. Russia 1. known to be massing %,ttle fr°»t of

B°"“* “d w„h L1rÆi6iSUf0„T*""’'“-

..
Doctors Differ.

“Why," he said, "I had a man un
conscious in the cells for two hours 
and then sent Mm to a hospital. He 
died. The doctor there reprimanded 
me for not sending him sooner when 
his life could have been saved. I got 
another two evenings later and sent 
him to the hospital Immediately. They 
sent Urn back because there was no
thing the matter with him, and he 
died in the cells of a fractured skull."

Coroner Winnett referred to the case 
of a woman, arrested for drunkenness, 
who died of Bright’s disease on police 
hands. “That woman had been look
ed over by a doctor and declared 
drunk," said the Inspector. "Almost 
any experienced policeman could tell 
from looking at her that she was UL"

Inspector Sawdon declared that to 
his opinion a doctor stationed at every 
police station was unnecessary. The 
hospital, he said, was as readily 
available as any doctor, and It waa to 
the hospital all doubtful cases werfc 
sent.

According to the evidence, Russell 
was taken to the base hospital at j.0 
o’clock, examined by the debtors there 
at 2 p.m. and died at 6 p.m., last Fri
day. The base hospital physicians ad
mitted that an operation would prob
ably hare saved the soldier’s Hfe, and 
declared they had not performed one 
because they did not believe it neces
sary.

The post-mortem evidence Showed 
that death was caused-by a fracture 
of the skull Russell, be|pg a heavy 
man, could have caused the injury by 
falling to the curb, or Stumping. hie 
head against the brick wall beside 
which he wag found unconscious.

prices ranging to $25.00
J.V

RECRUIT OUED 
WHEN REJECTED

ONTO *

■

HON. W. J. HANNA DENIES 
THAT HE HAS RESIGNED

Declares Report In Local Evening 
Paper is Absolutely With

out Foundation.

HUDSON SUPER-SIX BREAKS 
OCEAN TO OCEAN RECORD

Work * *
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Now the SUper-Slx holds aU worth
while records.

The most covqfed of all the one that 
tests a car's endurance 
others, Is the transcontinental 
against tune -from 
New York.

That record Is now held by the Hud
son Super-Six touring car,,.It comes 
as the crowning achievement of the 
Hudson Super-Six, ln speed, accelera
tion and endurance. There remain no 
other worlds to conquer to demon
strate the endurance, speed and power 
of the Super-Six.

Last May a Cadillac ”8"’made the 
trip from coast to coast ln 7 days 11 
hours and -68 minutes.

That record—then considered unbeat
able—was lowered four wqeks ago by 
a Marmon, which made the trip in 6 
days 18% hours.

The Hudson Super-Six made the 
trip in 6 days 8 hours 69 minutes, beat
ing the Marmon time by 14 hours and 
68 minutes.

A seven - passenger phaeton model 
was used by the Hudson. Both Cadil
lac and Marmon used roadster models. 
Hudson did not seek to reduce its car
rying capacity. In fact, at all times 
three, and sometimes four, passengers 
were carried, as well as baggage, 
which brought the weight of the car, 
loaded, up to approximately 6900 
pounds.

Three drivers piloted the car in this 
great test of endurance. A. H. Pat
terson, the Hudson dealer at Stockton, 
California, started the trjp, 
from San Francisco to Elko, Nevada, 
678 miles. The schedule called for the 
completion of the trip Into New York 
lr. 6 days and 10 hours. Patterson 
climbed over the Sierra Nevada Moun
tains, crossing the divide at an alti
tude of almost 9000 feet, and cut Ms 
schedule 6% hours.

At Elcho Ralph Mulford took the 
wheel and for 80 hours drove across 
the desert. He said the terrible mono
tony of that drive, the glare of the 
sun and the dust was more exhausting 
than hts 24-hour drive, when he made 
the world’s record ln the Hudson 
Super-Six chassis, traveling 1819 miles.

Patterson again took the wheel at 
Laramie, Wyo., and drove the Super- 
Six over the Rocky Mountain range 
and across Nebraska Into Omaha. The 
car left Omaha with Mulford driving, 
eight hours ahead of her time.

In Iowa Mulford come over the brow 
of a hill at 60 miles an hbur, and saw 
dead ahead of him a bridge, on which 
a herd of cattle blocked the way. He 
had to decide quickly whether he 
should go over the embankment Into 
Inevitable death, or take Ms chances 
on running into the cattle. He chose 
the latter course and killed two cows. 
That delayed him almost three hours, 
but despite this stop he made the river- ■ 
to- river record across Iowa and drove 
Into South Bend, Indiana, where 
Chas. H. Vincent took the wheel Vin
cent drove from 12 midnight, Friday, 
al! the way Into New York City—910 
miles, arriving in New York on Mon
day morning at 6.82. He had to peas 
thru more towns than the other driv
ers and still maintain 84 miles an 
hour, which he did.

Tearfully Pleaded With Re
cruiting Officer to Get Him 

in “Somehow.”

ww rwM INJURED

Thought He Could Pass Ex
amination for Royal Cana

dian Drgoons.
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When Hon. W. J. Hanna's attention 
was called to an article which ap
peared ln The Star yesterday, to the 
effect that he had resigned from the 
Ontario Cabinet, he replied that when 
he had been asked by The Star yester
day If he had resigned, be had replied

1
ited by the 
m he obtolu- 
rules and in- 1 
the effect *h«ti 1 
ng to schools 
re of absence 
ould first be 
ss.
ion regarding 
iel® said thrt 
'C ot absence 
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Turkish troops have been sent to the Rim k. ...
command. These are led by German and Au(f^H™°n« by 0,8 Qerman high 
ment is German. The employment of officers and their equlp-signifles that Germans there Intend to r^â n^n th^oTeln ,thle regl8n ProbaMy 
tor standing behind lines of trenches but ££ thVeLenelve’ Turks are useful haVtC0£?lderable drawbacks. In denuding1 Tu?kev n# h!MlVe ,operatlons they 
are banking over much on the abandonment of ar”lee the Germansthe British Government. Turkey may need h«/ ü*J2apdian8lle* campaign by

— aeren°ere before many weeks

“No."
"But," he ct ntinued, "as a newspaper 

man you should know that the subject 
Is one, on which a cabinet minister 
should decline to be Interviewed, even 
were the facte otherwise."

The matter, said Mr. Hanna, Was 
left at that.

"As a matter of fact,” said the min
ister, "the report is Absolutely without 
foundation."

S
«

The story ot a man who actually 
cried when he was refused permission 
to Join the Rc^s! Canadian Dragoons 
because of a Might affliction to Ms 
knee and of hie tearful plea to the 
quartermaster-sergeant to "get him 
In somehow” is told by R. H. Button, 
a recruiting officer of that unit, and 
verified by other members of the 
Dragoons.

The young man walked Into the of
fice of the Dragoons at 47 West 
King street and told the sergeant he 
(wanted to eojisl HBe manner of 
approach and the seriousness of his 
demand made each of the office force 
look up from his work. The applicant 
seemed to be under a mental strain. 
The Q.M.fl. was nonplussed for a 
moment because, as he explains, it is 
rare nowadays that applicants volun
tarily go to the, recruiting officer. 
After a few questions the young man 
admitted that he' had been rejected ln 
his home town in far western Ontario 
more than a. year ago because of the 
affliction to Ms knee, the result of a 
football accident. He said- the doctors 
claimed the knee would give way 
under a heavy marching strain, and 
that he thought the cavalry would 
eliminate that possibility. »

After another examination the Q. 
M. S. was compelled to Inform him 
that he could not be taken ln the 
Dragoons because of this handicap, the 
only physical defect the man had.

The recruiting officers, in telling the 
story, declare that it was a pathetic 
sight - to see the tears spring into the 
man’s eyes, when he was told the re
sult of the examination. He stood for 
several moments motionless, they say 
and the color left his cheek. Then 
suddenly with an outburst he began 
pleading with the sergeant to effect 
his enlistment somehow. This the 
sergeant was unable to do. and the 
man finally left the office disappointed 
and discouraged. - *

Kairaakcalan Plateau’s Taking 
Gregt Ruseo-Serbian Exploit

Canadian Losses on Somme
H*6** Nineteen Htnxked

COULD NOT RETURN CAR
OWING TO TIRE TROUBLE

■ V----------
Judge Winchester Accepts Ex

planation of Defendants and 
Dismissed the Case.

THIRTY CENTS AN HOUR
FOR UNSKILLED LABOR

re. ATHENS, Sept. 20, via London. Sept. 
21.—The Greek military officiais regard 
the capture of the Kalmakcalan plateau 
by the Rueeo-Serblan troops at the most 
important military event in the Balkan 
campaign up to the present. The height, 
which Is 7800. feet above sea level, lies 
in Serbian territory and constitutes the 
western door poet to Serbian Macedonia. 
The local Serbs «re Jubilant over the 
capture, wjhich they consider rivals the 
mountain feats of-tbe Italians.

(

®ept- 81—The militia de
partment Is informed that Canadian losses on the Somme number a£ut7o0ÏÏE 
ed, 1200 wounded and 800 missing. 

Aggregate Canadian casualties to Aug-

missing and “presumed dead."

Favored by Board of Control 
as Minimum for Civic Em

ployes. > •
FOR | In the sessions yesterday Judge 

Winchester dismissed W. H. Lewis and 
I* K. Kimball who were charged with 
the theft ot a motor car from Lewis 
J. Bateman.

BLOW FAILS TO CONVINCE
COURT OF REVISION

Owner of King Street Property 
Says Its Worth Less Than 

Valuation.

If the heads of civic departments 
concur, Toronto will in future pay a 
minimum wage of 80 cento an hour to 
Its unskilled labor. Controller Cam- 
eren raised the matter at yesterday's 
meeting, and while the board did not 
pass the motion It favored It 

A deputation of men from the high 
level pumping station appeared ask
ing for an increase, and Works 
Commissioner Harris backed them up. 
Pending the official conference the 

men will get an increase of 26 cents 
per day.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
Mr. Justice Kelly, ln the non-Jury 

assizes yesterday, reserved Judgment
. „ ... „__ _ . In the suit brought by, John Mufrhead

A small committee has been ap- against the trustees of his father’s es- 
1 pointed by the Women’s Patriotic tate for a portion of the same adloiii-

§ League to welcome returned soldiers mg Kllgour’e farm, which was sold for
t and Mrs. C. E. Burden has been made j *130,000. The defendants were Robert-
I . convener. I son Mutrhead and William B. Rogers.

1

The evidence showed 
th^ the men had Intended purchasing 
the car for *600 and had It for a short 
time ln order to try it out. 
were dissatisfied with the car, but ow
ing to tira trouble they-were unable 
to return It in the specified time and 
a warrant was issued for their arrest 
Hie honor was satisfied with the ex
planation and dismissed the case.

TO WELCOME RETURNED SOL
DIERS.

le One). driving
I, ns well as 

In front of IL They

George McGuire, owner of the va
cant lot on the north side of King 
street, next to the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, failed to convince the court 
of revision yesterday that his pro
perty was worth less than the valua
tion of *760 per foot, or a total of 
*46,000. McGuire admitted that the 
land was held for 8800 a foot eome 
time ago.

During the hearing of the appeal of 
Charles etersP, 899 Spadlna avenue, 
against his business assessment of 
81500, Mr. Ardagh remarked, "You 
shouldn’t come here when you can get 
81.10 per day at the front.” Peters 
replied, “I wouldn’t fight for the 
King, but I would fight for liberty 
and justice. I am a Dane."

Jacob Cohen, J.P., appearing on be
half of the Cosmopolitan Club, failed 
to have the assessment of that pro
perty reduced from *140 per foot.
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Changes In Canadian Pacific Great 
Lakes Service.IV' J DIED OF INJURIES.

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept. 21—Ed

ward Graoey, who was admitted tg the 
general hospital a week ago suffering 
from Injuries to hts head and neck 
sustained when a descending ‘elevator 
jammed hhn against the wall at the 
Bean and 'Westjake factory A* he 
stooped to adjust a load of boxes, suc
cumbed t «lay. He was 72 years old.
A widow and two daughters survive, ronto.

4
Great lakes steamship service via 

Port McNicoll will be discontinued 
after Saturday, Sept. 28. Service via 
Owen Sound will be discontinued after 
Friday, Sept. 27. Steamship Exprès» 
leaving Toronto 2.80 p.m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, will make 
last trip Saturday. Sept. 28.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents, or W. B. How
ard, district passenger agent. To-
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XM, y71 "7' iAll Work Instituted Will
Be Absolutely Necessary

w Polish and purify your. 
Cooking Utensils with

4

Instinctively ! The board of control yesterday re
fused to pass on to council the works 
committee’s recommendation that no 
more works ire forced thru on the in
itiative. Only Controller Foster back
ed .up the report of the committee. The 
board took the view that the works 
commissioner would not Institute any 
works unless they were absolutely ne
cessary.

CHARGED WITH STEALING
FROM BASE HOSPITAL

\

Old Dutchliver Somme 
lewed their 
between the 
m of Abbe 
s interfered 
s on either

HE business man of to-day 
reaches instinctively for hi*T

/ *■
Three Military Officials Will Face 

Trial by Courtmgrtial 
Soon.’telephone.

Time was when he used it only 
for local call», but as its usefulness 
increased, the demand for the widen
ing of its field grew also.
9 That demand has been fully met 
The Long Distance Telephone will 
reach your man and make it un
necessary to travcL

The Hygienic CleanserTORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
VISIT CAMP BORDEN.M. Siegel Freed on Charge

Of Criminal Negligence
yesterday 
Aeroplane 

to the north

pday said: 
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xAccused of stealing articles, particu
larly food-etuffs, Intended toy use in the 
Military Base Hospital. East Germrii 
street, three military officiais, a chemist 
of the hospital, a chauffeur and Sergt. - 
Major Elliott have been taken into cus
tody by the military authorities and will 
be tried by the district court-martial In 
the near future.

The arrest ot the men followed an in
vestigation conducted by Col. Richard
son.

l\About 200 members ot the Toronto 
Board of Trade visited Camp Borden 
September 20. traveling by Grand 
Trunk special train arranged for their 
convenience. The Grand Trunk haw 
received a very complimentary letter 
from the board of trade on the satis
factory manner In which they were 
handled both going and returning.
ATTENDANCE AT PLAVQRQUNPg.

The attendance for the eleven city 
playground» fo# August, 1*16. was the

- ..... Re—rter. --------- largest for any month in the history of
OTTAWA. Sept. 21.—Latest tepurts i BEltl IN. Sept. 21. via London- the city playgrounds for the same 

about Sir Max Altkcn arc that he Is de- Capt uermany’s most famous month. The totals for August were as
eirous of being made Canadian Meh com- avlr tor 0„ Wednesday brought down follows: 1918, 68,002; 1914. 86,429; 
mission!rat London. twe enemy aeroplanes, making his 1915, 106,374; 1916. 108,709.
Hwhu te ôrdSr to pr^ hti clal^s upon record 28 machines disposed of during McCormick we* first with 18,208 of 
Sepvemment personally. < the war. _ _. ----------- -----Jan attendance.

N-
M. Siegel, charged with criminal 

negligence while driving a wagon, was 
discharged by Judg<-. Winchester In 
the sessions yesterday. It was alleged 
that Siegel struck down a 3-year-old 
child and failed to return to the scene 
of the accident. SA 7
Sir Max Aitken May Become

Canadian High Commissioner V P) ,M
German Aviator Brings Down 

Twenty-Eight Machines in War
!#. /

Îhe Bell Telephone 
*s* Co. of Canada

-

Every Bell Telephone is a Long 
Distance Station, ii
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Don’t Look
Old!

Bet rester» year 
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LOCKYER’S
This world - tamed SULPHUR

Ftran* HiUr
SttVitou-iRettorer

I ta quality of deepening graynese to 
tho former color Is a few dare, thee

•■«“S8vas®’»®
Loekyer's glree health to the hair and 

reotorts the natural color. It cleans#» 
<h«, «1» .“4 make, the meet perfect Hair Dressing.
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the initiative in recommending local WJr f £* TJ F i 11 r
Improvements. The essential prln- Jl ^ f / f „ f*. /W r
olple of successful government is to ! *rM *“
delegate to competent officials the au
thority they o^e capable of exercising.
If they art not fit for such authority . 
they ^should not be appointed.

The Initiation of local improve
ments by petition remains and is not 
affected by the commissioner's power, 
but the ratepayers are saved no end 
of trouble and expense by the pos
sibility of having an experienced and 
conscientious official doing all the 
tedious preliminary work of his own 
motion. The veto of the board of 
control and of council is unaffected.

The Toronto World By Lou SkuceFOUND*» 1W0.

ItDoesn’tPayS smiling newspaper published every 
8$" Ay in "the year by pie World News

paper Company of Toronto. Limited, 
M 9, Maclean, Managing Director.
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“ROUBLE U/ITH
•me CAR, flfi c TO BUY INFERIOR ARTICLES 

FOR HOME USE, NO MATTER 
HOW SMALL THE ARTICLE 
IS.

WITH MATCHES AS WITH 
EVERYTHING ELSE, IT PAYS 
TO BUY THE BEST.
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5,7 PoëuJ Guide. FAgger the Germans has Just been 
I taken by the militia department. The 
I order has been issued that in future 

De" ■ it will not be compulsory to cease 
•shaving the upper lip. In other words 
military men are not to be compelled 

wear moustaches.
While the fate of the empire was 

trembling in the balance, It was evi
dently not safe to take the risk of 
having men absorbed in flourishing 
razors, or engrossed in the produc
tion .of lather, when, like modern 
Samsons at any moment the cry 

In? ”Lb^rmfinei,.dlfe.rfl^.tM SEtiT” !mlght come' “The Philistines are
**Mme{2dnts, etc.,,'r are addressed U the I uP°n y®u.” Now, however, that the - ■ ...■===■■ =

“flHr,S0N "^'S^^txoIPRICE OF BREAD I*1"0 wiSSSSS? RA» Y. M. C. A. PIANS FOR
EHE-IETE ^i^sïzsï* CAUSESdmation Tha itonedsoldiers
longer necessary, as engines of fright- Of the Day. ----- •— x AltaCKS BC Made On London.

talion I mltted to abandon the unequal com- Discussing "what constitutes an edu- F*** Show* Baker* Profit* AI-I zcppclin^at tacks upon'lOnghind^were J^hn Sumner Appointed Scc-

-We are glad to see that The Toronto Petition. ... cation," Thomas A. Edison said a man mO*t Hundred Per Cent. „tf,e 9t Wurttemburg, retarv of,Indiiefri«1 -„J
SUr ha. something to say In favor « ha. been suggeried that when the is educated w!v~_ he 1. somewhat,* on Production rf£n hf h£oî oi^tn von T ,a”d
of proportional representation. It 1, Orand Panjandrum himself sets the miliar with every branch of the en- On rroduction. "We Germans, united^te’^ired Tran*portation Work,
indeed scarcely necessary to do morel feehlon of beardlessness there was tbs vlronment In which we live—social — 1 • j* wln * glorious victory," he dscUr- —

„ _ , may BE LAST STRAW TO WATCH WELFARE J- fe-- « r

Plan. The SUr suggesU that if in|M a cheering indication of a peaceful people struggling upward In the world . . , ' ' Itlon on London is an Instrument of ■' ' I Und^ne^ ^ and 6 1
100,000 voUrs there Wfre eo.OOoKuture, and an early termination to today. They can educate themselves pother Increase Likely tO Uck^moJT’and1'^^ at* Will Aaaiat in R, F„, . v L* commanding the »let ^tUH^'^0
'r"”"/ ««•" «b. -~r .h., to. -..toto. « K-»., U> b.«„ and ■ more ro„c,„Td 2 Ca„* R-H— to HnZ "Jt «7^ D Sffi <Sf«2
then the fair representation would be rests on authority. Information is open to men ami v-'au*« IXCtUm to Home- nihilated ail other enemies cannot Men OH RetumtO Ci- mtrtrrJï? ,a ot
«0 Liberal, and 40 Conservative. In V --------- women, boy, and ffiri. today SÎ made Commodity. h^ch tb ebore. of the most clangorous vilian Life, “uriy,^5S|!‘

f the elected chamber, but the result RUSSIANS CAPTURE New Universities DictlonarT now _________ ____________________ , V^n Life. lant^Hvate ^4ry W't^ M

r;,r rssrvcsrd cawathun r LsrjKr -—-I FRENCH CflIINIFR-HRF ™;* —-»«. m SwSSgSSS

„d 40-000 tib.™,. fennve of Germans h ! ï 'Ir” ^ ::1 »‘T:”r th. inliii Snï wm: UtL MA I tN hrRMANS “* w"'*" « «—JS Admmon, Wmnmn,
were voting the result would be . Volhynia. ' ot words-n'is a commet? invmùrv t^thl ’’ZSt****? »;eeent- th«y are. ULUIITim LU ULIllflnMU «"Hers, and yesterday John Sumnea Low* an Eve in Servie»
•imllar. and 12 Liberal, would be —— I of today*. KngUsh. P ^lî^ îm^Un J ’ °th ,ubJecte <?f| ----- ------ wa, appointed by the national counci? an Lye m aomce

slmed by 88 Conservatives PETROGRAD, Sept. 21—In the fvID*hY.orld’'!.offtr ot 0111 remarkable Bread for «41 4s the sUff of life NinetT Thousand Men LêA hv Vnn a*“op,Uwy of industrial and trans- Associated Tree. OsMa
system is fai^o neither party, “^tlng on the eastern front yesterday T* £Ï£TZ W*»*.] bread for tl^ mn on^ llt wéskïy Ul„7.„ï , rï ’ Z , V Mr- Sumner i. a Prt- «SÆSfe
tie. with les. strength usually lhe N»*»1»»* captured a Teuton po.1- tinuw with h£m2tog 1*T to suppôt ' Hlnd«lburg, Disastrously ^ 5Sm$Mn^teîiSîf1 ,year8 Mmu^k*h^plte!*1 hÎ5’h« k.
representation whatever^ The «J» on one of the heights In the re- new suppl.es have been ord^,f'und upon tii2 tLh!* Attack Ally. «U him peculiarly,forlhU ^tceWlU «^oved ^d Ms Edition

• labor men would have a better I *i?n ot the Pantyr Mountain, taking I Publishers say they have equal household ^îemT W* - ' Tha new.official will accomDknî’ the factory.

r i ïï:~S~Ê =E xE'm-SŒ-- - «-- - Froni ÉSSSf
proportional representation 4, that it railway m Volhynia .and th^ reached^ aid ÆÆ! VJLï°?n ^arücte* wWch have more or ten ..... Strong Defenrg Ahnirt return to clvlïim ll?e * 0,1 the,r Capt W Hi?™ „
gives Ahe voter a chance to express Kli ®««cer. and*887 men. all airmans, their cimes get kept pace in the marathon of the rtsei ! ' . tr0n^ U“CnCe About , ■ The appointment iairka an , teenth has bein' Four-

SC «ISL r'bJ^oaaww and swiss °S~T' fc&ASîÇaâS '

IN TRADE AGREEMENT RETURNED SOI DIFRS F^, “ ^ _ _ JJT
on Exports Ha* Been ARE BEING TRAINED te — ssas sss^jsi:
^Dropped. — Ira“• — ^“S'®SSUS-ssMilitary Hoaitale ln price from 8 to 8 The results of the battle were die- organization loan <m ** from 8Ü* DouglaTIteig S? thteh J

L noauai* Vommieeion * rumor is added that I ftftroue for the attacking forces, de- the salt monopoly surplus f th8 Allowing i* an extract1 -i di,™ ”
Fit Men for Pivil ÎLSftionrwW^ league of bakers are Clares the correspondentl/ division tuple group Is composed nf^ mnS‘ exPreee my sincere appreciatte? nî -1
ru ivien tor Uvil seeking to advance the figure to 8 after division being decimated by the tatlyes oC Americto^Britteh the generous tern* m which v^n ^r»

Service C8nff to_a11 the principal cities i*. French infantry md machine gun fire, breach and Japanw flrmnciera^1^^ to the achievements of "the
^CrVICC- I eluding Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreal. The fighting e was extraordinarily ~ ^ nnanclers. France. It must be a «wi WhÀÏ

“d London. If this is tierce In the- centre of the region at- CANADIAN AIRMAN KILLED gratification to yo^tolknow^hM
carried out it might perhaps prove the I tacked around Bouchavesnes and ----- th« gallant officers and men who come
^test straw," which would drive the Bo«s ^Abbe and at Combles, about MONTREAL, Sept 21_A private 5^”. Cana<la to ûght fo7 Slns aSd '
takers out of business to a great ex-Ith* Priez farm, as well as at Ran- — bif.1^0*1^ here this momlngsays th* common cause of oun Empire In
tent. and bring housekeepers back to court. At Pris* farm two Prussian F11^4 Ll8ut ,amw D- Scott, trained v“f1*blyi do their duty to a way that
the sane and wholesome method of battalions were nearly destroyed ?n Toronto, and whose parents live reflt°te th®, greatest possible credit up.
using home-made bread. That this adds the correspondent, and a similar !TT’ ,?** h»l®d to action to France °* themselves and their dominion."would appreciably reduce the cost of I tate was suffered at Rancourt bv yeeterday. No details are given. | . , ,
living may be seen at a glance from three German regiments, which, ad- vu ■ rn m ■. -------- Special One-Way Pares te Pacifiathe following. figures. The schedule I vanclng to four wavea made the last KILLED BY STRAY BULLET, Coast Points, Sept. 24th
was prepared by a business man in desperate effort of the day. MONCTON w n „ _ *« OoL 8th.

____ Toronto- who grew indignant at'what The» extent of the German losses ,? s^Pt- 2L—Eugene I Those contemplating a trip to p„«<
A number of our rot I he terms the "crime" of present high says the despatch, may be estimated i^mdove’ waa w«uîr^onl^l Ballway I fto coast points, tocluding Victoria! ‘fi

the Calvaiy ConvaLacetnt7H^.J!?,ldileI?' in Prices, and had a test compiled from by the fact that a company of the froma^unterte^nL •$**?. bullet B.C.; Vancouver, B.c!; Beattie! 1
! bread made on his own premia nth Bavarian division losHeOmen wXlt ™ ^yflr,a ^ ^a-. I ^ Portland, Ora, etc, .ho^ld

ancivi1rse“iie£irtl«Sri,!* wlu Permit, for a check vas kept on the ex- Ç”* 210, while regiments elsewhere of the big game season to New Rrüiî«y î^r ^*J?lLFaSad,an-P^fiifl0 ucket agents
Examination«€ntranSe **snilnaUon. pense of the production, ln the met- *°®t *0 per cent, of their effectives. wick. w Bruns- j for particulars of low fares to effect

moeXtaôfi?.ti°evenawhenrw,df.Ul. P'***: t6r8 of materlal -------------- -- --------- r errectivea wick. Bept. 24th to Oct «M. ln eff8Ct
health. But the emitel' 4r* •*pent &. «»»»«« 1 heat, etc. —‘ ------- ■ ■■
us. Is the mere proc?^ 'of writl^ ' ^ ^ The Co8t Produce. ' --------------------------
ofewrit?nc' ,°.n other hand. "Si art „Jbe “mp,u1a,l°n wa“ made "P«n the 

wrltlns J;,» oerlou. difficulty. product in loaves, of one bag of flour.
• The men î Pî?greV- \ bag of flour produces 181 loaves, and

teacher writes "àndHl® har5i” their these at» 8 cents a loaf sell for $10.48. . eistent progress, brt the'^ s?WectKwWhJ î?18,,? ,what the consumer pays for 
2hnw.me moet concern Is writing thuI hJe,331 loavee- «ere Is the real cost 
shows- some improvement but m'.»Jhiî ot the same:lnhiriTt«1«.ve difficulty on Iccrtmt of 1 ^ (M lb» > «our . .................... $4 80
orJ eU>owto OthZight^arm' «houldeî, hand ,1>W6 ,b»- lard, at 20c lb....?392
ncs! owing to r2h!^ow /*treme ’shati- 1-386 lbs. sugar ....................  .1278
man is tandlcamSS n^rvee,- One 0.88 lbs. salt .............. . . ,,ofi7

nandtcapT-od by having lost an 8 packages yeast (144 loaves). . 7
on otWsdthevt^y Trit* falriy well, but Gae

excellent progress to arithmetic maÜ!n*: l,he pree?nt CMlt on the loaves ma do
dictation -’ arithmetic, spelling from a bag of flour. A housekeeper

wrapped to kindred I — yho persevere under such aim 0068 not take her time into account |
"thyh| Frem1e>- A-quith has lost ^e* Hi* Home With would* "Æ Ï^ToS°',S
. 8 ffr*t-born, and the wound Considerable Slim of Monev a" F-rrtefenc«hr*U lpa, examination. tlmale. The demonstration, therefore
is as deep for him as for the most ______* W1°“ey The government R,!tu,:ned Men- 8bovr? tbat approximately 50 per cent

«■

r.T E-EExr"yz.v:rr:r,rzlife Of Toronto But tn ,, ® su t w?th knlnke,. n” weari’,g a brown ?0?etrhekinlof work quite clesriy suitable ,6ity: wh>; should he be now'f Pending
He , 1 thcir hves now overœat o cap- brown milted Hn.niî the objects which the ^ tesults of Investigation, the r»ft!
lie at the foundations of our social dark?fmnwi,^ kk boot‘’ He is getictîh- Commission is ener- cause fot the advance in price mav

1 BE
parerts^ of^Lleut. WllC" w^ 1 ■ ^ *

ended a gallant and honorable 
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best of causes.
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He Died While Leading a Bai 
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of today's English.
PETROGRAD, Sept. 21—In the. L55* JV'orM'* oW*r of this remarkablet overwhelmed by 88 Conservative.

Such a
, and parties with less strength usually I ^he Russians captured a Teuton post- | tlnues=with 

got no representation whatever- The! llon on one of the heights to the re-

.

stron?°tw.Ab0',t
51

8p®a*lblo for the raise ln the cost are I men directed personally by Field 
tutting up the figure to such an ex- I Marshal Von . Hlndenburg took part 
“nt to «wise general alarm and Yesterday's attacks on the new 

the call for a general investigation It French positions to the region of 
the natural result of conditions brought I Bouchavesnes. on the Somme, *c- 
about by the ever increasing pressure cording to La Liberté'» special 
m price. J *

>
fu

R ■ay who he likes, second-best as well 
as first-best, and even third 
fourth best If necessary.

The reform is coming in Britain 
and is widely in favor 
Canada is somewhat 
improvements, but the change is in
evitable.

i !

elsewhere. I 'i

;

•low ln such

mlmM
agreement will be submitted to the 

won without | Swiss Federal Council today.
ypig* »

is what was to be expected,, and has Switzerland unless the Swiss Gov 
been prepared for during all the lone crnment. permitted exports to Otr-«- — «. 3 » t“oS.rLss“”a*sXtroops have made their sacrifices ifll delegate congerred with reprewnta- 
the great cause. It 4s considered by Vv66 of_th’3 entente in Paris and in 
experts that the losses were f„u/u8t ®orinany withdrew her threat... KJîsrssar*
anticipated in consideration of the I

°l the Fains achieved. The Premier Heerst Witnessesnew methods of warfare, the 
artillery

East Friday’s Casualty List
Such an action as was fought last 

Friday could not be
1

TEACH WRITING

Men With Shattered Nerve* 
Are Like Beginners at 

This Work.
and

I

amplepreparation; the novel I Somme Region Operations

F \m.n, I fl-ct both at Portsmouth and in the^ Yhtutb* community may then nprtb-_ Th'-y were received by Ad- 
teckon lightly, the individual and the ™ ral Beatty. They proceeded to the 

r* family cannot so regard. l\,ur hun- si,eaw operations in theto*Vhelr UVes and r-rob-l several ^terio battaCs. '"ZV- 

y m?6’ tor these there must tumlngto London, Premier Hearst 
be til# long ache of a grief, which. M^rd htbat hl8 *°n- Lieut. V. Hearrt, 
however proud, cannot suppress it. S,ta, to FmnceMT?ld Wa,8 ,n a 
human weakness. Probably nothing covered he tad beeT wiT ? Z 
doee more to assuage such sorrow of hl* son the saw day as tta
than the knowledge that the whole hI^JL rfce‘ve,d the ■ 
community, the whole Dominion, the' ” * dolng wel1- 
whole empire is

:
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Colsa i: %3 $Khi i, 1 ri&ill . If H* highe cost In the matter of 
bread Is due to a "ring" , among the 
producers, as in more than hinted at,
“ would take only a eufiicient num- 
ber of housekeepers to combine to 
make thcii own bread as would make 

Sept. 21.—The t*!5 »ales appreciably less, to bring the ,
Rugby Lesgue^wiTh6 3^°^ K waK

WINFC XeZy* whiir be*a,lowed Z '̂£> /VX; Snr Rr&X Z *«» rests.0*1 °f |

& LIQUORS GnT oc? i's1; î?tq^^th d Huntington" dead.

CmdNNATI, Ohio. Sept. 21.- 
. Wright Huntington, actor, playwright I 
he ?“d ^iheatricai manager, who has been 

appearing in a produotion at a local 
theatre during this week, dropped dead 
here to-day. He was 60 years old. •

siE m i it >»>SerwperiHaI INTERSCHOLASTIC RUGBY. IH 1careei 
servant in the 

The end is not yet, 
and there is nothing more inspiring! 
nothing nobler than the 
with which our best 
strive to follow in the train of honor,
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IIWMIEBOESgs and 
Fabrics

|the weather! il g SOCIETY I
U Conducted by Mr#. Sdmund PMUlpft IlPay ALEXANDRA | MAT.

•AT.“New Things” for the Races 
at the Walk-Over Shop

Brcrythlng in popular demand tor 
ybll Wear will be found in our eaten- 
•tee range of Hlgh-Claae Drew and 
Suiting Fabrics, .including fine range 
0l Broadcloth#, Gabardine#, Chiffon 
Serge#. Tweed#, etc. Also fine aaeort- 
yent of 811k and Wool Weave# in 
black and colored.

Klk Fabrics
Fine display of handsome Costume, 
Dress and Waist 80k# 1» plain and

'. fancy weaves. Shown In all the most 
popular shades, including Mack.

Ifoile Waists
l An attractive display of Ladles' White 

Voile Waists In all the newest designs, 
specially fine range of handsome em
broidered styles, showing the new 

j Sleeve effects aAd large collars. Some 
.frith Jabot fronts, and peart button 
trlknmlng; splendid choice of styles in 
Ml assortment of all sises. Masked at 

¥ Sederate prices.

OBSERVATORY, Tort.nto. Sept. 21—(1 
p.m.J-Tho depression "mentioned last 
night has remained stationary today 
Lake Superior, losing'-energy, and 
sure now is nowhere much 
normal. Showers and thunderstorms have 
been general today in Ontario; elsewhere 
fafr wesUier h*t* '>*•" nearly everywhere

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 36-60: Prince Rupert. 18-18; 
Victoria, 62-70; Vancouver, 48-70; .Kam
loops, 41-78; Edmonton, 30-70; BatUe- 
ford. 84-84; Saskatoon, 16-40; Prince Al
bert, 34-68; Calgary, 14-70; Medicine Hat. 
32-70; Moose Jaw, 36-64; Regina, 39-88: 
Winnipeg, 44-48; Port Arthur, 46-64: 
Parry Sound, 64-60; Toronto, 49-68; Lon
don, 55-67: Ottawa 48-76; Montreal. 62- 
74;- Quebec, 48-70 rSt. John, 48-61; Hall- 
phot 44-78

“A Pair of Silk Sinkings”‘ iover 
pre- 

above the
ARTICLES
matter 
article I

Col. and Mre, Fraeer are leaving this 
morning to visit Hie Hon. the Lt.-Oov. 
and lady, Hendrte in their house boat,
iAdy Hendrfe will return to town on 
Thursday, and will call a meeting of 
the women’s societies for Thursday, 
probably in the council chamber. Lady 
Hendrie gave H. R. H. the Duchese of 
Connaught 81000 for her Prisoners’ 
War Fund before H. R. H. left Gov
ernment House on the last visit of 
their royal highnesses to Toronto.

Acting O. C. of Toronto Light In
fantry to Be Made 

Senior Major.

By Cyril HereocrL 
With As All f,et.

Bvee. and Sat. Mat, 26c to 8040.E
NEXT
WEEK SEATS NOW» WITH 

tT PAY» PRESENTATION AT AURORA James P. Beury Offers
HENRY W. SAVAQE’8 COMEDY 

TRIUMPH

#

THEY’RE
DIFFERENT

"OothicT Turn Lace 
Boot

Two Hundred and Eighth Will Re
ceive Colors on Saturday 

Afternoon.

9s “ALOIS GAME ROTH”e

The .private car for the members or 
the Ontario Jockey Club will leave the 
Queen’s at 1.16 o’clock on Saturday, 
calling at the King Edward five min
utes later.

By Holman Day.
The Brightest and Hreesiest Comedy 

of the Tear.

—Probebllltl e l
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong
Inde, shifting to west and northwest; 

occasional showers, with fair Intervals| 
cooler at night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Part
ly fair, with occasional showeraTnot 
much change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Mostly fair, but 
some local showers, chiefly tonight and 
on Saturday.

Gulf and North Shore—Fair today; local 
Shower# by Saturday.

Jlor” wl
By a Staff Reporter.

CAMP BORDEN, Sept. 2!.—Major 
Bennett, acting commander of the 
201st Toronto Light Ihfantry, will bf 
recommended for tho position or senior 
major of the 208th Irieh-Can*dtune. 
The present senior major of the Irish- 
Canadians, Major J. Gairdner, will be 
fi.T? command of a company in the 
LOSth. Major Gairdner 1* a most effi
cient officer, but it Is pointed out that 
Major Bennett is hie senior, and the 
change is necessitated on account of 
the breaking up of the 201st, orders 
from Ottawa being that the officers of 
the Toronto Light Infantry were to be 
placed.

Colonel 8. C. Mewburn, assistant ad
jutant, received ft cablegram today 
from the records office, London, Eng
land, announcing that his son, Lieut. 
John Chilton Mewburn, had been kill
ed In action at the front on Sept, 16 
Lieut. J. C. Mewburn, who had been 
an officer of the l3tli Royal Regiment, 
Hamilton, since June, 1918, went to 
England with the 16th Battalion in 
June, 1916. On arrival overseas he 
was transferred to the 18th Battalion. 
Before enlisting for overseas he was 
on the staff of tbs Bank of Nova boo-

ES The fine weather Toronto is now 
enjoying will doubtless bring out a 
great many people to the Woodbine on 
Saturday for the autumn races of the 
Ontario Jockey Club, a convenient 
meeting place for friends who have 
been widely separated during the 
months of summer, and who are plan
ning an even more strenuous campaign 
of work for the good of others than 
wfes carried on last season. Now that 

fall the usual gaieties are banned, 
soelety has few gathering places left, 
and a day cut In the open heartens 
people up for a season of Indoor toll. 
The hotels will be well filled by Sat., 
many well-known people from out of 
town being expected.

GRAND 855MI Met. Set. 
26c to $1.00 

Evee., 26c, 60c, 79c, 0140, 91.60.
; TWIN BEDSip Silk Waists

Washable White Jap Silk Waists in 
s good variety of dainty Style#. All 
eisea 82.50, 88.00, 84.00 each.

travelling Rugs
Fine All Wool -Reversible Travelling or 
Motor Huge, dieplayed in great assort
ment of Scottish clan and family tar
tans. Splendid values at 8*40, 86.00, 
88.00, 89.00, 812.00 to 91940 each.

/iyella Flannels
Guaranteed unshrinkable and retains 

me soft finish after repeated 
washing». Shown In great range of 
plain colors, In light and dark shades, 
as well as-a fine range of correct 
Shades In khaki. Also great assort
ment In fancies in every imaginable 
shade. Viyellae come in weights and 
designs suitable for all kinds of day 
and night wear. Samples on request.

ME AND 
5V ARE
E, SURE

THE* BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.41 18 8.

/

----- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW—
Evee., 26c to $1.50. Mats. 26c to 8140.

Cohan A Harris’ 
Famous Farce

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon...
2 p.m.........
Sp.m..........  67 29.86 6 N.H,

Mean of day, 69; difference from aver- 
e, 8 above; highest. 68; lowest, 49; rain.

ti■OR. IT PAYS29.37 14 B.W..... 60
01

9s TO ADVERTISEPromotes
Laughter

Ivory Batine Top and Ivory Kid Yamp- 
covered Heel.

Our windovfs 
ciet in both men’t and women’s models.

Two-inch, *
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

are radiant with Fashion’s latest fan- ftFrom.Sept. 81.
Aadsnl*..
8Sï25«...a«».

At.
tS;

Park, wa# the scene yesterday after
noon of the marriage of their youngest 
daughter. Clara Ellsworth, to. Capt 
Frank Yeigh McBacbren, 198th Bat
talion, C.E.F., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. McEacbrbn.

Orchids end other beautiful flower» 
from the conservatories were lavishly 
used in decorating the house. In the 
bow window of the drawing room, 
where the ceremony took place, were 
high standards and large baskets of 
bronze and mauve chrysanthemums. 
An aisle thru the room, to the wide 
staircase wag formed of high standards 
of the same flowers.

While the guests were assembling, 
and thruout the _ service, from the 
music room came the soft notes of 
the organ played by Mr. G. D. Atkinson.

At the hour for the ceremony, down 
the staircase, preceding the bride, came 
a ladles’ trio, the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Wallace Barrett. Mre. Cowllehaw and 
Miss Shaver, singing, unaccompanied, 
from Lohengrin ■ the wedding march. 
They were followed by the bridesmaid, 
Miss Muriel McEachren, elpter of the 
bridegroom, and Mise Jean Flavelle, 
the maid-of-honor, cousin of the bride. 
The two .attendants were dressed alike 
in coral satin, with draperies of coral 
tulle Butterflies of tete de negre 
tulle were at the girdle and on their 
hate of brown tulle. They carried 
bouquets of bronse and yellow lady 
Slipper orchids and Ophelia roses.

Then followed the bride with her 
father. Lovely in a gown of oyster 
white satin crystal embroidered tulle 
a«d crepe. The satin wae draped over 
a long exquisitely embroidered under
skirt of Georgette crepe, and the 
corsage was of crystal embroidered 
tulle Carftckmacroee lace. She wore 
à- long tulle veil and coronet of orange 
blossoms, and carried a shower of 
lilies of the valley. She also wore the 
bridegroom’s gift, a diamond and 
platinum pin. Mr. Norman McEachren 
was his brother's best man, and Mr. 
EUsmore Flavelle was the usher.

The ceremony, which was performed 
by the Rev. R. P. Bowles, assisted by 
the Rev. P. G. Brown, wae opened with 
the singing of the hymn, "O Father all 
Creating,” and during the signing of 
the register Mrs. Wallace Barrett sang 
A melon's Song of Thanksgiving.

The reception was held in the palm 
room, which wae arrangea with palms 
and feme and clouds of yellow butter-- 
fly orchids. In the dining-room the 
bride’» table also was lovely with or
chids of every shade, 
received, wearing a handsome gown 
of battleship grey satin with silver 
and lace on the bodice. Her flowers 
were yellow and purple orchids. Mr». 
McEachren, mother of the bridegroom, 
wae gowned In black lace over white 
tatin. The corsage wae of black and 
white Jet and gold. She were a black 
Parle hat and carried sunset roses.

Later Capt. and Mrs. McEachren 
left on a motor trip thru the Berkshire 
Hills, the bride traveling In a smart 
inllor-mado of fawn cloth with tete de 
negro hat and blue fox furs. On their 
return Capt, McEachren will be with 
hie battalion at Camp Borden and Mrs. 
McEachren at Angus. Capt. McBach- 
ren’e gift» to the bridesmaid and maid 
of honor were silver card caces, and 
tc the best man and usher, qlgarette 
cases.

Capt. Dudley Hagarty who went ov
erseas with the first contingent of the 
CJE.F. has returned home on leave 
from the front, and Is with his mother, 
Mrs. George Hagarty.

Mr. Dynient has returned to Barrie 
from the we*t and will be at the King 
.Edward ou Saturday with u. largo 
party of friends for the opening of the 
O.J.C. autumn meeting.

Mrs. William Hendrie Hamilton Is 
at Oakville, where she has taken a 
bouse for a month.

London
NetWork......... . Archangel

New York
the New York. Î :

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP.
TORONTO, ONT.
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MAT IO-I&8 EVE IQ-lg-20KILLED STREETCAR DELAYS 290 YONOE BTREET,

I <Battalion THIS WEEK—THE SYSTEM 
tears S Billy Dreher; FenteU » Stark; 
Heart; Ben Hareer * Co.; Maiphy ft 
Klein; Standard Trio; Feature Photo Play*.

Thursday, Sept 21, 1816.
King cars delayed 7 min

utes at G.T.H. crossing at 8.21 
p.m., by train.

Broadview cars, both ways, 
delayed 25 minutes at 2.20 
a.m., at Queen and Broad
view, by unloading Iron 
girder. '

Broadview cars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes oA 3.06 
son., at Queen and Broad
view, by unloading Iron 
girder.

Kitg cars delayed 6 min
utes at 8.69 pum., at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 7.20 p.m., at
Front end John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 8.42 p.m., at
Front and John, by train.

Bathurst care delayed 6 
minutes at 9.41 p.m., at 
Front and John, by train.

In (addition to the afcove 
there were several delays of 
less then 5 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

j

1 tla.-Col Bari 
action on 

i battalion, 
Herald to-

Box Seats can b# reserved tat rdnswaI Thirty Cases of Measles.
The camp hospital has thirty oases 

of measles. Between 16 and 20 of 
these patiente were admitted to the 
hospital today. All are of a compara
tively mild type and come from vari
ous battalions In camp. The total of 
cases In hospital of all alimente le 
276. Today 66 patient» were admitted, 
19 discharged as cured and 14 trans
ferred to Toronto.

A memorial service was held at tho 
Y. M. C. A. tonight for T. J. Wilkie, 
founder of Y. M. C. A. work amongst 
soldiers, Major-Gen. Logie presided.

Capt J. W. Barton and his board of 
medical officers by next week will 
have concluded the work of ro-er- 
aminlng the members of the various 
units here. Four battalions were ex
amined this week.

Colors fee Irish-Canadians. 
Tomorrow afternoon the 203th Irish- 

Canadian Battalion, Lt.-Col. r. H. 
Lt nnoi, cc-mmander, leaves for Aurora, 
where, at 8 o’clock on Saturday after
noon the legtment will be presented 
with colors, a gift from the citizens of 
Aurora. The mayor will make the for
mal presentation. '£

It is expected that foiir officers end 
about 200 men of the Canadian Army 
Service Corps training depot will short
ly receive the command to move east- 
war dto complete their training. The 
officers are; Lleuts. C. V. Lawrence, 
3. W. Edwards, G. R. Coverhlll and J. 
M. Jackson, t 

The- following.4f.C.O.’s and men 
(qualified at an examination, held 
here Sept. 8 to 12.

As sergeants—A. Sergts. J. H. 
Young, P. L. Diaboldt, H. S. Tice, 
114th; A. Corp. X H. S. Firth, A. 
Sergts. W. Uffelman 
116th; L. Sergts. C. R. Christenson, B. 
Henry, Pte. A. H. Hawker, A. Corp. 
C. F. Taylor, 122nd; A. Corp. H. V. 
Netheroott Pte. R. M. Hamilton, A. 
Corps H. W. Barber, E. C. Swance, 
Pte. E. D. Pearce, 118rd; A. B.6.M. 
W. J. Widdicombo. A. C.S.M.. L. S. 
Falconer, 142nd; -X* Corps. E. A. 
Walter, R. M. Lethbridge, 147th; A. 
Sergte. D. B. Thomson, G. Gibbs, S. R, 
Dkviee, L. N. Stubbs, 149th; A. C.Q. 
M.S. J. M. Scougall, A. Corps. C. D. 
Welch, C. H. Beatty, 167th; A Corp,
F. I. Wharram, A. Sergt.. P. J. Seeley,
A. Corp. I. A Mahon, 169th; A Sergt
B. J. MacLean, A Corp. H. K. Dye, 
161st; A.-Sergt. A. J. Smethurst, A 
Corp. W. J. Bndewtck, 164th; A. C.Q. 
M.S. W. E Little, A. C.Q.M.8. G. A 
Peneon, A Corp. H. A. McConnell A 
Strgt. L. D. Pridham, A. C.Q.M.S.
B. K. Howard, A Sergts. L. S. Curtis,
G. H. (Kendrigan, A. C.Q.M.S. J 
W. Parks; A. Sergte. R. C. Gordon, 
W H. Thorne, F. C. Keene, A.
C. S.M. J. W. Payne, A. Sergts. E. 
Braithwaite, M. L. Neill 168th; A, 
C.Q.M.S. M. Wayman, A. Corp. 
Fi C. Day, A. Sergts. A. C. Mac
Millan, G. S. Silks tone, W. E. Brass, 
J. Sloan, A. Corp. 8. C. Weddtip, 
169th; A. Serais. C, Fysii, A. Bailey, 
P. A. Coone^kr. B. Paterson, W. F. 
Broome, A, ^Bbrp. W. E. Robertson, 
A Sergt». J^Eeaetwood, D. Mûrie, 
W, A. Ballantyne, 17Srd; A. Corp. A. 
J. Bradley, A Sergts. W. H. Miller, 
W. J. McCann, J. Smith, 176th; 
A. Sergt D. Graham, C, R. ltous- 
homo. 177th; A. Sergte. G. I. Sparks, 
W. Sackett, R. T. Holman, 180th; 
A Corps. T. M. Selon, W. MacMil
lan 132nd- A, Sergt. J. Heath, 186th; 
A. C.S.M. G. H. Bbcrlee, Pte. H. S. 
Badenoch, T’te F-. 'Brown, 198th; 

A. Sergts. J. E. Corbett, J. A Long, 
W.J. Lucas, 201st; W.F. Saunders, R.M. 
Lund, A. Corp. J. A. Clemence, L 
Corp. T. A. McAulay, 204th; A. Sergt. 
G. McQuee’i. A. Corp. C. W. Hampson, 
A. S.Q.M.8. R. O. Gray, A. Sergt. H. 
Burvllle, 205th.

A. Corp. St. G. McRae; A. Sergts. W. 
J. Cameron, 208th; L F. Osborne, W. 
M. Mounfield, R. F. Wakellng, W. E.
S. Roberts, L. F. Leask, P. W. Caudle. 
215th; C. Walker, W. Wiltshire. 216th;
T. Davidson, 220th; A. Corp. A Par
sons, Pte. S. B. Ross, A. Sergt. R. C.

Letter Orders Carefully Filled
£ti^0l2342th8tl,: A‘ CorP‘ A" Bft*e’ J‘ LIEUT. McQUEEN WOUNDED

As corporals: A. Corp. A Trudeau, WELL KNOWN IN TORONTO 
114th; G. Wase, 118th; L. Corp. B. A.
Walker, 122nd; Pfces. J. Craig, L.
Christie, A. Corp. C. L. Stipe. 183rd;
A. Sergt. C. Roper, 142nd; L. Corp.
F. S. Long, A. A. Klnahan, 147 th; A.
C, Q, M. S. G. W. Hodglns. 167th;
A. Corp. V. R. Oliver, 169th; A.
Sergts. J. Blair, W. F. Cooper, 164th;
H. McManus, A Grainger, A. S. M.,
J. E. Dunbar, A C. Q. M. S„ C. T.
Jennings, 168th; A Sergt. H. Mc
Intyre, 169th; A Corp, C. jE. Mell- 
way. 177 th; A. Sergt. ' J. Down ham,
180th; Pte. L. C. Wlnterbotham, A.
Corp. O. Gibdbn. 182nd; A. C. Q. M. 8.
G. F. McVittte, 186th; A. Corp. J.
Gillespie, Ptea. A J. Hardees, 198th;
S. Jackson, A Sergt J. Young, 208th;
A Corps. J. A Phllpott, H. A Long- 
shaw. 218th; Pte. C. Wood. 215th; A 
Sergts. J. Rennie, C. E. Burdett,
216th; J. B. Forsey, 220th; W. G. Mc- 
dowell, A C. Q. M. 8. R. H. Fawcett 
284th..

No. 775798 Pte. Wm. Arthur Ham
mond, 126th Batt, convicted of being 
“an* absentee from his majesty’s 
forces,” was sentenced to one year 
imprisonment in Toronto Industrial 
Farm.

No. 8799 Pte. Wm. Andrews. Depot 
Squadron R. C. D., was convicted by 
district court-martial *«■ 
desert Toni and
months’ Imprisonment with hard labor 
and to pay 88.82 charges.

No. 249819 Pte. John Dunning, 208th 
BaAtaMon. was convicted of absence 
without leave of his commanding 
officer, and of losing his equipment by 
neglect, and sentenced to 42 days’ 
detention.
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1 Goderich Reports Two Casualties 
From Somme Drive—Pte. 

Youngson is Wounded.
TORONTO

GODERICH, Ont., Sept. 21.—Among 
the wounded In the casualty lists of 
today appear the names of Pte. How
ard Youngson og Goderich and Lieut 
Wm. N. McQueen of Brucefleld. Pte. 
Youngson is the son of John Young
son and manager of the Paget Grain 
Door Company here.

Lieut McQueen is a nephew of John 
McQueen of this town.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC .

“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.”
' It Is generally conceded that Rci 

Cooper Megrue and Walter Hackett's 
farce "It Pays to Advertise," which 
comes to the Grand Opera House next 
week, is one of the best comedies seen 
In many seasons, 
vertlse” presents the very essenca of 
American spirit, American humor and 
American character. If you saw the 
piece translated into French, German 
or any other language, there would be 
no mistaking its original, and certainly 
no more side-splitting farce has been 
concocted here. As a matter of fact, 
“It Pay# to Advertise" le one of those 
plays that provoke real breath-bereav
ing mirth, the sort that makes you 
throw your head back until it rests 
on your chair and laugh to your heart’» 
content.

in Service He went ov
erseas at the outbreak of the war in 
tha services of the Y.M.CA., but 
signed about two months ago to 
cept a commission r.s a lieutenant with 
the Canadian Infantry. Prior to en
listing he war a student of Knox Col
lege, Toronto, and for some time was 
prominent In sporting, literary and 
other circles connected with Toronto 
University.
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CHAPMAN—On Tuesday, September 12, 
1916, at Psrkdsle Private Hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Chapman of 1162 
Queen street west, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MITCHELL—CRIOHTON—On Thursday, 

Sept. 21, 1916, in St. Augustine’s Church, 
by the Rev. Canon Plummer, Violet 
BUsàbeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clighten, 12 Withrow avenue, 
to Guy V. Mitchell, son of G. A. Mit
chell, 98 bowling.

"It Pays to Ad-

SHEASMatinee* 
16 cent# Mo and 7 le. 

Ermine's 26c.RaiHvgjr Company Has Not
Yet Paid Brantford for Lins

Week, Monday, Sept. IS
HENRIETTA CROSMAN 
DOYLE and DICKSON

iXi.fi e ofal oil cMpg 
sentenced to six Special to The Toronto World.

was to be paid by the Lake Erie and 5uee * * i F<wtare rUm Com
Northern Railway for the Parle toOait 
section of the Grand Valley Railway 
tho ever since its opration, the L. TV. 
and N. Railway has used the tracks 
of the Grand Valley to secure a much* 
desired entrance thru GalV* mein.

AUSTRALIAN WOOD 0H0FFII0ment "of °aaîoD°ms ^et bcénri^oT^ I B—HARMONIE OlRLSh-B

tho L. E. and N. R. and Brantford Orree and Drew; The Jeggliae Deliilei 
Municipal Hallway Commissioners arc Alim end Ftonei#; MUtoy sod Xeasskt 
wondering If, under the circumstances, I keystone nim Comedies. ed
they will be liable for the old contrait __ . _ _ _ ~
for power, contracted for with Galt. AD1SON
Labor Shortage m Brantford iD. , c ,

Handicap» Railway Extension D12U1C116 3W60 L
—IN»*

Special to The Toronto World. un - -, , , —
BRANTFORD, Sept. 21.—So great “PUDllC ODiniOn’9 

1m the shortage of men in Brantford I xreninse e* 7 is. 8.46 Prices* lOe ise 
that afteçsecuring five men for remo- s«.t. mS, s.i5—.All seat# lOc.
val of the Grand Valley tracks on tfco ---------- - 11 ------ -■ ■
line to Blue Lake, tho local street rail, 
way commissioners cannot get the ex
tra quintet, ton being necessary. Blue 
Lake rails are to l>e taken up and used 
for laying the extension to Terrace 
Hill, but shortage of men will likely 
cause work to be laid over until the 
soldiers return,

H

■ DEATHS.
BARNARD—At her father’s residence, 16 

Henry street, on Thursday, Sept. 91, 
Emma Nolan, beloved wife of Benjamin 
8. Barnard, and'only daughter of John 
Nolan.

Funeral notice later.
BATES—On Wednesday morning, 

tember 29th, 1916, at his lato 
dance, 124 Avenue road, John W. 
Bates of the Bates Burial Co., dearly 
beloved husband of Elizabeth Ann and 
loved father of Mrs. Richard Haddocks, 
after a tong illness, borne with greet 
patience and cheerfulness.

Funeral Saturday, .September Slid, 
at 2.80 p.m. to Park Lawn Cemetery. 
(Motors.)

Ottawa and Montreal papers please
copy.

BADOLEY—On Wednesday, Sept. 20, 
1916, Delà Badgley, beloved sister of 
Mrs. J. D, Lowery of Islington.

Service at A. W. Miles’ funeral 
chapel. She College street, Friday, at 2 
p.m. Interment Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

OWEN—Suddenly, on Thursday, Sept. 21. 
Thomas Owen, in his 40th year, dearly 
beloved husband of Edith Owen.

Funeral Saturday, Sept. 23, at 3.16 
p.m.; from his late residence, 39 Brook
lyn avenue, to St. John Cemetery, 
Norway.

SHAW—On Thursday, Sept. 31, 11116, at 
Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, Gavin A. 
belOved son of G. J. and Annie Orser 
Shaw, age 8 years and 6 months.

Funeral from his parent»’ "residence, 
Port Dalhousle, on Sunday afternoon.

“ALONG CAME RUTH" AT THE 
ALEXANDRA.

Matinees,
1*0-160. HIPPODROME ito-ïiV-fto.n, - E. Naylor,

Week, Monday, Sept. 18.
Monday evening at the Alexandra 

Theatre will inaugurate a week of fun 
and laughter when the delightful com
edy success, ’’Along Came Ruth," will 
receive tte initial local presentation. 
“Along Came Ruth” is described as 
being as .-wholesome as your grand
mother’s gingerbread, and its witty • 
lines, brilliant dialog and

“SHELL4S”
Sophomores Woa Initiation

Fight at Agricultural College
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gpeeiel to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Sept. 21.—Initiation at 

the Agricultural College today was a 
taipe affair when compared with other 
years. The freshmen are few in num
ber this vear and made only a feeble 
stand against the sophomores. Thd 
flag fell In less, -than five minutes, a 
decided change from last year when 
the freshmet held the fort after a half- 
hour fight. There was an entire ab- 
matoes. No person was injured, 
sen ce of ripe eggs and over-ripe to-

BLOO* AND 
BATHURST.amusing

situations kept the theatregoers of 
New York in good humor for nearly 
six months. The story of what Ruth 
did to little Oldport, Maine, is de
scribed In a delightful "comedy of at
mosphere and action. "Along Came 

- Ruth" is an adaptation of a French 
comedy, La Demoiselle de Magasin, by 
Fonson and Wlcheler, which ran for 
over two yeans Ip Paris. The regular 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. Flavelle

Paeiflo
14th

Z Canadians Cheered by New
Ally, See an Early Victory

5 to Pael- 
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e., should
ket agents 

in effect

_________ 1- Mat. Every Day
LADY BUCCANEERS

“STAR AND GARTER SHOW.”
The "Great Star and Garter Show," 

which WITH
MERMAID LA, THE DIVING VENDSopens at the ever-popular 

Gayety Monday, Sept. 26, giving two 
l performances daily at 2.16 and at 8.16, 
I comes recommended as one of the

biggest and best offerings of the bur
lesque season, presenting four big 

I shows in one, namely, comedy, opera. 
I -i vaudeville and burlesque, carrying 60 
6 ' people, with everything new but the 

title. Headed by Bert Rose, Donald 
Morrison, Clark James Coughlin, Mar
garet Lee, Jess Weiss, Jacquelln Tail- 
man, Walter Wolff, May De Lisle, the 
Dancing Collnls and the Burlington 
Four,: some singers, presenting two 
new and up-to-the-minute burlettaa, 
"The Mardi Gras” and “All Aboard," 
both made for laughing purposes only, 
and a sure cure for the blues.

“HELLO GIRLS" AT THE STAR.

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Out, 8 apt. 21.—B.S. 

M. Frank L. Johnson writes home that 
Tie wae hit in the head and arm with 
ehrapnel splinters, when a shell burst 
close beside him. 
clng in France at the time of writing. 
He states that the entoy of Reunion la 
into the war greatly cheered the Can
adian», who think that victory Is not 
now far off.

Seriously Injured by Fall of
Twenty Feet at Niagara Falls RETURNED

SOLDIERS
He wae convales-

gpeeiel to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Sept. 21.— 

William Lee, an employe of the Rama 
poo Iron Works, lies In hospital here 
suffering from a severe scalp wound

V
I830

1

&
*

The Offices of the Soldiers' Aid Com
mission of Ontario are at the Parliament 

I landings, Toronto. The public are cordial. ***’
I ly Invited to co-operate with ue In getting __

soldiers' positions and doing other help- . '
I ful work for convalescent soldiers end j 

their dependents. Write, or telephone!
I Main 6800. W
I W. D. McPherson, K.C., M.P.P., Chairman " 

Joseph Warwick, Secretary.

.T

CORINTHIAN LODGE, A. F. A A. M.
No. 481 G. R. C. An New'.Umvereities Dictionary 

" Sept -««JP 01» 22
Presented by

THE WORLD

meetingemergent
of the above lodge 
will be held In Free
mason#' Hall, 1 loi lege 
St., on Saturday, at 
3 p.m., to attend the 
funeral- of our late 

brother McCrae William Blah.
D. W. JONES, W.M.

B. HANNIGAN, Sec.

1

George Clark, the producer, heads 
the ’'Hello Girls” Company ,at .the 
Star next weca as principal comedian, 
and he is a riot In the hundred and 
one fun scenes, not to mention a 
snore or more of rip-roaring compli
cations. Pretty Meaner Wilson, "The 
bmilc Girl” who sings well and 
dances cleverly, ig suit to prove a 
favorite Sthru her rare beauty and 

i engaging nersonallty, and Beatrice
Darling, the captivating soubret, will 

! make a hit in a series of lightning
1 ?an,c“, Others in the company
I Include Elmer Brown, the character
K comedian; George Douglas, Chartes

Fagan and Helen Stewart, "the thin
nest woman on the stage-" Fred

II Hall and Irene Mera. The singers of 
! -he company are above the _

and the dancers will introduce

*1
rMr. and Mre. Denison Dana have 

returned home after spending a month 
in the Bershlre Hills with Mrs. Dana’s 
mother.

!
m
VS

â
Announcement»Miss Ai Ice n Case is in New York.

A—Take eight drops of tincture of 
belladonna or tincture of hyoscyainus 
of water every four hours. Take this 
for one week, stop a few weeks and 

Meanwhile, have a

Mr. and Mrs. Tiffin have returned to 
town for the winter from their home 
in Preston, and have taken a suite of 
rooms at the Carlo-Rite.

Mrs. Giddings will be at the King 
Edward for the races, from Oakville.

Mre. Colin H. ^Campbell, Winnipeg, 
who spends a portion of her summers 
in Novo Scotia, arrived in Hall 
lux yesterday, and is at the Halifax 
Hotel.

fern#
columns at fifteen seau s Uns.

Announcements ter cburebSA 
societies, clubs cr other organise 
yen# of future events, where the 
purpvee is cot the raising e« 
scone.. may be inserted in tide 
eoiu- m at two cents s wore, with 
a n, mum of titty «ente ter 
tost Ion.

a

How to Get Itthen repeat it 
physical search made to remove the
cause.

and Mrs. Robinson and Miss Kath
leen Robinson, Hamilton.

Mrs. H. C. Tomlin and family have 
returned from their cottage at the 
lslr.nd.

Mrs. W. T. Equl, Palmerston boule
vard, and her daughter, Mrs, Charles 
Stewart Brady ( formerly Mias Mildred 
Equl) have returned from a few weeks 
In Kentvllle and Halifax, N.S. Mr. 
Brady has left for overseas with, the 
C.E.F.

Present or mall to this 
paper six coupons like the 
above with nlnety-slght 
cents to cover oost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire, etc.

for the Mera Nominal Cot* of 
Manufacture and Distribution

>.!

1< 6l CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

/ AND1 I 'Iavei age, 
a pro

gram of the latest steps that ought 
to prove a knock-out.

Add tor Poeta-r»: 
to 2ft milessecure tins NEW authentic 

Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated

MAIL 
ORDERS 
\ WILL

Mrs. Stephen Duncan lias returned 
home from Cobourg for the O. J. C. 
races on Saturday, after being away 
all summer.

Mr. and Mr#. Sanford Evans are In 
town from Ottawa.

Mrs. E. D. Fraser and Mit* B. Fra
ser arc «-pending a few days in Hali
fax, at the Blrchdalc.

Dp received when he fell a distance of 20 
feet today. Lee, who resides with hie 
wife and family on May avenue, also 
sustained several bodily Injuries. I he 
body of the man found In the whirl* 
pool yesterday is now believed to be 
that of J. C. Morley of Rochester. This 
le - the name found in a notebook lr1, 
one of the pockets, and the police la 
that city have been communicated 
with to see If the man has any rela
tives there.

1Wé «7
Prov. Ontario .16I Prove. Quebec A

THE REGENT THEATRE.

Lou Tellegan, the distinguished ro
mantic actor In "The Victory of Con
science," is th« feature at the Regent
today and tomorrow*

All tho uHiial goo-i features will be 
£*Y'*n- in addition to which Fronk Old- 
neld, the eminent baritone, will 
heard in request numbers.

The gentlemen’s umoking lounge and 
the ladles’ nut 
pleted.

Harper, customs broker,
Wellington it., corner Bay et.

MealtObs.... .11
with full pages in coloe 
sad duotooc 1300 pages.

28 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionaries published preoi- 
ous to this year are out of date,

BE Other proviso##:
I AskFILLEDMrs. Knox .and Miss Ivy Knox are 

In Muekoka.1 rate 1er I lbs.

Mr. B. B. Caldwell Is expected in 
town for the races and will be at tho 

Minn H.'Vn Macfaflnne. St. Cath- | King Edward, 
nr in or is <n ‘ -wn for the McEachren- 
Flavelle wedding.

ti
I be »

y -V *
The- engagement has b*en an

nounced of CoihmawICT V. E. Wyatt 
Mît»» A hcc Burrltt is on a motor U.N\R., to Mie» Dorothy Brookfield, 

trip to New York and Boaton and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
thru the Berkshire Hills with Mr. Brookfield, Halifax.

A. L. H. Q.—What should be done for 
excessive kidney fluid? This cause# me 
to get up four or five times during the 
night.

room arc now com • 3 THE?1
»- 39 West; ij f)V A

I
*

SHOWING TODAY 
The Romantic Actor.

“LOUTELLEGEN”
In

“The Victory of Conscience”

I

,

i

-1

(

n

BABNEY GERARD’S
‘FOLLIEStSl DAY*
With GKO. P. MLBFHY, GESTBOOK 

HAYES, CHESTER NELSON.
And s

GERARD BEAUTY CHORUS
Next Week—Star end Gartor

i

r

RUPLFSOUFSTAR

GAYETYS

m
m

m
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IT’S ALL OVER NOW 
BUTH SHOUTING Er

Pittsburg
Chicago .
8t. Louis 
Cincinnati

ssïïffù
K^KSi

Fall Overcoats
$15, $18 to $25

r':
■-

'_____________. '
fjr ïïïm !

>.
m'.. ■KiWLieFïjK >z- »

_
=

NATIONAL LEAOUE. HE" =ion
in '

n t

v. ynWon. Lost. Pet.

i »
X1XU/ em wa. SB .607

YANK GAIN A FULL GAME
82
78$
75 62 .547

.465 A Saturday offering of New 
Fall Overcoats in the new mod
els for men ànd yoüng men. 
Plain and velvet collars, snug 
and loose draped coats. Many 

fabrics that are hard to 
outside the Hickey store.

V65 78
62 dayKpTacŒ81 -Result» to-

iceball fans ^ ^
n‘hrS j Phillies and Braves Beaten — 

Giants Make It Sixteen 
Straight.

.4*4
e. 60 S3 ii*[Tigers Crumble Before Vicious 

Boston Attack—Three 
Straight Victories.

65 Beat the Browns—White Sox 
Fail to Keep Pace With 

Boston.

89 the
—Thursday Scores—
..............6 St. Louie ,
.............5 Boston ....
.............8 Philadelphia
.............. 4 Chicago ...

Pittsburg at Phfladdphta! 
Cincinnati at Boston.

_ Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

will be roiight out 
the Brooklyn Nation 
ton Americans. The former won to
day, while Its nearest rivals. Philadel
phia and Boston, lost. The Phila
delphians are now 2% games behind, 
and Boston 4Vfc tn the rear of the

At St. Louis (American)—With the gam*s*to play, one agalnet*SL° Louf " 
score 4 to * against them. New York ral- î!?„afalr,*t Chicago, three against 
lied in the ninth and beat St. Louis, 5 to P^^phi^.d fonr agal^t Ncw 
*■ Magee singled, Hendrix tripled, scor- on« same
Pe'k“apa«ha"1nî®ed^0r8tock™*ewarbU ?,iral^it Cincinnati, and thrOe against

aar- ™ ■*& j® *
New York ....... 0 1 ^ 2 0 0>g 0 2-S fs 6 f Brroklyn .............'If .<8714
^‘^«a-Shocker, Ihawlw^ and Wal- Boiton'ff i' Ê 57 '{7777

ters; Wellman, Davenport and Hartley. | m making ii three etroi.htoJJ?

I hi A1 Çleyeland-Altho Cleveland made 16 I merf’ànotker®'full game * behind” 'now
.... ïôhnJin ihü'i.Vî:** trlpl“- °« Wabter leading them by* tihree conte, to

........... iSS?*0”' the LAtter waa very effective Chicago held second place, tho It lost
.... with men on bases, and the thirteenth to Philadelphia, but tlropped to two

,......... I » j?*"*," , WV reached before Cleveland and a half games behind Boston.
*2v,. GJ?"®^* sensational work Boston has 11 games yet to play.

gejkStf'x-b.® jars » «aw iswsusst.
the league by making four hits In six Phta. Chicago will be playing four
«mes at bat Score : R.H.E. with New York and four with Cletc-
"ffsh in ...010100000000 0—2 8 1 tend, and Detroit still hgs to meet

C,S.vtlalî? ..0100100000001—8 15 41 Washington in four games and St
bunted a fly 4© Cunningham, who threw I sJShte^?^Joh'ie?P and garrltyj C.j Louie In three. Tho standing:
to Heilman in time to double Janvrln. Smlth- ®>uld and DeBerry, O'Neill. „ Clubs.
Hoblltsel walked. Lewis filed to Bush. .. .    Sjfjj®....................
No runs. No hits. No errors. I A* Chicago—-Chicago failed to keep pace I £2tîafi° ...........

Detroit—Walker fumbled Young’s fly i with «7* world s champions yesterday and * Detroit .............
and then threw wild to second and “ropped the final game of the season 
Young was aafe on the keystone sack, with the Philadelphia Club, 0 to 8. Joe 
Scott threw out Stanage. Cunningham B_u*n was m fine form, and, ably support- 
SuH??d: XUt welked. ®“»h '«reed Vltt, ed by hie team-mates, held Chicago to 
Scott to Janvrln. No rune. No hits, gve scattered hits. Philadelphia found 
Two errors. I Paber and Williams easy. Score :

Seventh Ininas. , . R.H.E.
Boston—Gardner singled to left Scott I Philadelphia .’.. 10008000 4—8 18 0

sacrificed, Cunningham to Heilman. Chicago .............00000000 0—0 6 1
Thomas scored Gardner with a single to Batteries—Bush and Haley: Faber,
centre and took second on the throw to I Williams and Lynn, Lapp, 
the plate. Ruth fouled to Crawford,
Thomas taking third. Hooper doubled to ,
centre, scoring Thomas. Hooper stole DODGERS WTIJ WIN 
third. Janvrln filed to Cobb. Two rune. I */VL'uuu W1LL WIN,
Three hits. No errors.

Detroit—Cobb was called, out on 
strikes. So was Teach. Crawford filed 
to Hooper. No runs. No hits. No sr-

■i «

;;
0

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 21.—The Tigers 
curled up and Played dead for Boston 
today in the last game of the series.

The world champions walked all over 
the jlim pennant hopes of the Detroit 
folks by walloping the jungeleers ten to

£ :
At Brooklyn (National)—The Brooklyn» 

[bunched three singles, two doubk* and 
|a tripl® off Lota in the fifth inning and 

«eccnd game of the senes, « to 2;. S00."11* *terted for the league lead- 
ÎJ*, but was hit hard, and was relieved
brrCmf* n1«UWho blanltod the CàiSis, strik- 

out nine men. Score: il w m

v;.vi •. n Vs § g fcjj 2
0<m“leei

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. newClubs.
Boston ........
Chicago ....
Detroit .........
New York ..
Cleveland ..
St. Lout* ...
Washington 
Philadelphia

Cleveland...
Philadelphia
Boston...........
New York..

Washington at Detroit 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland.

two. 84 59 find63 63
The Tigers were never dangerous. In 

only one innings, the fourth, were they 
able to cope with Babe Ruth’s shoots. 
Then they bunched tour bits on the 
Red Box southpaw and converted them 
into their only two tames.

Jennings started his star left-hander. 
Covsisslu, against tue,Red Sox,, but he 
lasted less than three Innings. ‘Covey 
was In trouble right tram the start 
when Walker poled a homer over Coco's 
head In the first timings, scoring one of 
the Red Sox warriors ahead of him.

Boiand and Cunningham were sent In 
by Jennings In a vain snort to stop the 
avalanche of Boston hits, but they had 
Indifferent success. Boston looks to 
have the pennant cinched.

First Innings.
Boston—Hooper singled past HeHman 

on the first ball pitched and went to 
third on Crawford's tumble. Bush threw 
out Jan win after holding Hooper at 
third. Walker hit a home run over 
uobb's head, scoring Hooper ahead of 
him. Gal nor filed to Bush. Lewis was 
hit in the back by a pitched ball. Gard
ner filed to Cobb. Two runs. Two hits. 
Onaerror.

Detroit—Vltt singled to right. Bush 
hit into a- double play, Gardner. to 
•laavrin to Gainer. Janvrln threw out 
Cobb. No run*.1 One bit. No errors. 

Second Innings.
Boston—Scott singled to left. Thomas 

sacrificed, Vltt to Heilman. Ruth 
singled to centre when Bush misjudged 
hU high fly, Scott stopping at third. 
Covaleskl threw out Hooper at first as 
Scott scored. Janvrln was celled out on 
strikes. One run. Two hits. No errors.

Detroit—Teach fouled to Gardner. 
Crawford was celled out on strikes. Hell- 
man walked. So did Young. Ruth 
threw out Stanage. No runs. No hits. 
No errors.

87 64
. 76 68

75m 71 $15, $18 to $2576 72
71 71
82 110 

-Thursday Scores—
.... 8 Washington .. 
... 8 Chicago ...
.... 10 Detroit ,..
... 8 St. Louis .. 
Friday Games—

?£îîon'—H*?'.v>l’ consistent and
, '^Cincinnati
WP* andtimk ÎM in flFumia^up* 

driving: in three of the five rune. Score:
Cincinnati .........2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0-3 14 *1
Boston ................ 0 0010800 0H4 * vandeCto£S?~8chnelder <U*d «eh»? TykJ

HICKEY’S-I for I*

97 Yonge St.

Batteries—-Grimes and W. - Wagner; 
BJxey, Oeschger, Bender and KJlUfer"

AtWon. Lost. Pet. i mxe
89 .58741 
68 .8684» 
64 .55408

64
. 15

83

WINES AND LIQUORS
taMÜttÜI ■ MAIL O

E. T. SANDEL* 1We8“'»»*• ~ ‘
'■Uli 40S ST. PAUL ST. 1

Opposition to Woodbine r.

MONTREAL, Sept 21.-The lo
cal racing season will be brought 
to a close with the second apd 
final meeting of the Breeders' As
sociation, which opens on Satur
day over the mile 
Kempton Park. Lapralrie.

At New York—New York wok its six-

but one Chicago player reached base In 
next Six Innings. Score: R.H.E? I =
Chicago ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 0 1
NmvTYorit .-..11 0 10 10 0 •—4 8 0 
and^Rxrld*-H*ndrlX 408 WUaonl Ferri tt

■
x.

course at

SAYS JOHN McGRAW
* Sporting NoUc—

•____________________ -...- , ,stoi
^Bh..t.„-wKhwaars,,»«. pitch. aisssiWiM?% bal’a Hoblttzel beat out a bunt down *aJ,e. the Flatbuah bunch are favored |l 
the third-base line. Lewis hit Into a more than their competitors in the a!^ 
double play. Vltt to Hell men. Walker rangement of the remainder of the ache- 
being out at third. Gardner doubled’ to dule. Robbie’s men are slated to fisht rivht. scoring Hoblltsel. Scott Walked the crucial battles VhênÎTsoll end the 
Thomas fouled to Stanage. One run. I IhRuonce of home rooting Is always given I

Detrolt^-Gartn^threw out Heilman. the^nd' by Yringto^sm? Thorobreds Owned by G CO. M., - ..  -------- - . - ________
wNtt!Lyureplaced GflJ'dner third. W.iL but Jw says If the margin Is so flne, ths I Hsnrlri» anA D . x, , • 8, lUy Chgrlebois. Time Î4 minutes
ker made a running catch of Young's ÎSf**#r* w ** be on the pennant end of I MCnuriC 3Ru R. J. Mackenzie I Juvenile—1, T. Brown; 8, L. Lee- 8 B 
fly. Janvrln threw out Stanage. No the argument. The Giant lender con- . Brown. Time 7 minutes ' '
runa No hits. No error*. tends that hie team, which la considered I Arc Named. Junior—1, FresseH; 2, H. Striuln- 8

Botton-Dub^c^re^^'- Cunn.ngham ' 7 ---------------- ^nteedi^l^B^S&k,. , C

.rvïï' jSn'rthWg tteera*!* 2t ,flePt «’^Before ^-V1- J’ HlcMng. Time *8% W

Wt run,> ■ • ---------- luma. M* J. Winner: I Pertbth?ew ou7V^ti fiïïh^lST’wJSS* P Louisville Jockey q|ub. perfected all ar- med“ *^r! lDter"
No run.. No hlu. Notera rUmtTVn O ^«ments for the comm, bl, autumn I “*U*te T> Jual6r 4'
_ n ir « p |r ^ I 86**Dh of fi§ht day# at the his-
SÎÎÎ2” ...........••! 1 Î * « • « t 0-10 18' 2 . tone Churchill Downs track, beginning I FLAYGROUND gOCGER. I The handles» weight, fc tx. m____ _

Batteries—Ruth* sM Thom^" Vv.î J on Wednesday. Sept 27. and concluding The efty nlavwTT^ . Autumn- Cup. the Lansdowne nSS^ II
StanageB°1ai,d' Cunnlngham. Dubue and tl»hL55îCof0thî^vZ ?penwl test evening et ‘’"Au'hia'^iani^or th in. xi s. £er ««ccer f^^iü7^5i1«en°o7 league I MMdicap, rnd the Dominion Handicap I .

M lng'will L Arrt^Lt ^Mden; J^re announced yesterday by thV o.j“ I A _______ IS ,

m\m\ HorsesFmmMonbeal

...............D’ Devenport .... l o .. Tb*re be more horses racing at .A special horse train arrived y ester- Shur Frost................. '«g iniutt.r
Total.................. Ü rot., - - Hi* DowSa thte tall than at either of the aay fromMontreal with a number of Slmlah ..........  II

........ . Total .................. . a two earlier meetings in Kentucky this «tables, which Intend to race at thl I Stir TTn....................« -Sh'S.'K.Oil ss pi . v-_ autumn* as the dates of the meeting I Woodbine meeting, which begins tomor- I Tartarean......... "ana ^ieruhlll ........... .114
8LCR PLAYGROUNDS. wiu permit arrivals from the Canadian row. The horses have bwi racl^ L Lansdowne '5,ryB ■ •••107

-ffi» 00» h,. srf?SSSK?,'UiK.n!S3-S »
iSSSX^SjK.'^'ISSiS.a to SÏ oTc" rt<* PK"'” «""«■ to UftojfMk,,......... ,,,

Midget-L O. Harris, 178; *, R. Reld the east and Canada. track this morning to take «mrtriSs for I .............. in*. Ç£5îf,n ®...............H»

2' °- Bm°t- ££
Handy, 111; 2,8 McCam ing- Thursday, Oct. 5. This event, al- Harewood Plate, 6 furlong» fo# tiirse Gold’’"Hi 9fla P1®** ••••U0

m°”' 1°3’', 3, E. Stork. 75. McCam‘ ways a great race, was first run o/f on *”<$ up. U **' roF a,r“* gSbeto^F*.......... 112 Ho™«t. .. ...... 105
Senior—l, W. Smith, I4g- o n u, thi" track In 1876, on the opening day I EgUnton Plate, 8 furlongs for t**- I tÎISSi Î* Yf. Hunley....8C

Common. 106; 3, N. HentlnV 7« Q' Mc* of the Inaugural fall meeting ™t the year-olds. • IOc tw<>-  ÏSÎ Light. .106
. ; -Glrl“_ 78’ Downs. It has been won. as 1. will! , Zetland Plate, one mile and 70 yards Nrilfe^................ *21 MoCorbura .... go

Midget—1, d. Alexander 2*6- e m known, by many of the greatest perform- f<" three-year-olds and up, fo<üedlnf5ï p« C................*".55 Outlaw . .106
Lyons. 1*1; *, M. Marcldno l24 *' B’ er* of early days and las always been «“*»• av‘ Ioe«e<lin Can-   1»« Princess Fay ..100

Juvenile-*1- N. Powell, m- 2 y s. f etake event that the public has flocked Chifney Plate, l 1-» mileg for ^ RivfrnmZde'.........., ni!^..?a,*tyu
porlto, 174; 3, A. Falser 164 ’ F' Sa' to see decided. The St. Léger, while Year-olds and up. All tobe nm £ d ........... l?2 5!fnaL':'*

Junior—1, L. Jones, 307- 2 * n. not having so many entries as in other Saturday, and for the Westminster"»»?1 Tw/n^toiem "' T^e Shot ......106
som 233; 3. K. Anderson 185 Ran- feasons has probably a better all round tor ««‘e* and marÏÏTaT^^Ô Wlsha®^ 89 Woodruff.............. W

A.^sss'srv«>= ». « sswssr.j'vuggsas -« urStaS&an“**«•»
Æ"s!' I 88W.*j3UÎ«rs,,K&55 S.WÏÏS g.UB.~*ÎR»« g, »' SUTStt SS SKSSf fôt

a«îâfka,XSftlR7saf: EMT RIV"DtLe pla^K fly.

îKîu? ,tîLKuSîlv,"r.ï,bSt.7î; -Et, 'ss, ssrss ksT"” D*~ ;s

?S“,iffsjiariTBtoî** ““ri“ ». 'sjsv&r.jsS sur Sfr^v;;r:;i ="-■ :::is
aZtiJ: and UPWard' tW° m‘,eS a"d L. Anthony ............... ^ gK I*? *»*?*’>m

------------  iÆSU-.........S»;! BfSter.:>8 l«.rai"

j. wood ]%■* Uded. »ix furiong,. fir twîLrÆ
P R-e nnuber .......................^ gg;? süfuX^nt’Ts^ ** Canadla^’

2S:Î SandiTôf PleâsûralW SllY'^rd..............

B*5»f-—: w-4 I2

'ONT.ira MCCORMICK PLAYGROUNDS.
The McCormick Playground boys are

- ssuss&rsL Vs; fee lAT CHURCHILL DOWNS gThird Innings.
Boston—Walker walked. Galnor bunt

ed, and Walker was forced, Covaleskl to 
Bush. Galnor took second on a wild 
]*teh. Lewis singled to centre, scoring
u ,tnor=-,aaidner. WBf 5“ by a pitched 
bel}- Boland replaced Covaleskl for De
troit Scott filed to Young. Thomas 
errors? Cra,wf”'1' °ne run. One hit. No

„.R*lr8,t“Qe^dner throw out Boland. 
Vltt beat out an infield hit. Bueh filed 
t° Wa|ker. Ruth throw out Cobb. No 
runs. On# hit. No errors.

_ . _ Peurth Innings.
!&esoi&gg&. ssasat
a»
Galnor. He popped to Vltt. Lewis beat
2n^rin/TOT^ir ^ 1eeP ehort, Walker 
scoring. IgpyLs stole second. BolandhltoeWNTerS;dner' ThrM run*' Two 

Detroit—Hoblltsel now playing first for 52ri23' tfc10A‘thr*w out X^ach crawforo 
f“»ted to left Heilman singled to cen-

^S.“S,St,cS7,‘'M 
K? «“Ati SS W.*,°

WMW year 10 carry wway 1

^Aret-1. J. Suthort^df'2, R.. Maneell;

. !
n(min

J0Cbe I

for
—m CLUBhandicap weights j

Zl
TORONTC-

EDDIE SCHUMAKER IS
RETURNING FROM WAR

i

Sept 23rd-31ilOlPARKH1LL, Sept. 21—Word has been 
received here that Eddie Schumaker, of 
hockey fame, who went 
the first contingent, la

ba Innlnga.
nntî«fn-^unî?in,ham now pitching for^traitoS/h.rhttrorot. HOOPer- No ^* One.

h.5îtl?,t—Wa'ker made a great one- Xebœr'HLtl Bufh'a ^drive to °toe 
TvÎkk °îr r*[on- Janvrln threw outto>^centro*a*H«Mto?t*d’ Crawford singled 
f? Ttotoh ' -,Hellman was out. Hoblttzel 
rora?Uth" Ne run,• °.ne hit. No er-

Boston—Janvrin* '"waiSéd.

11 overseas with 
, , , coming home on
furlough and has already sailed for Can-

RACINQ STEEPLE

Tho Spring and Autumn __
of the Ontario Jockey ojub are rs 

....10811 ***** **• «veatett out-door’ a 

....108 I ■*” Sporting Events of the year 

. . .102 I Canada. rmr

Private Schumaker Is the only sur- 
ri vCTofthe Parkhll! boys who went to
ïïsfiSiissîLîr Essursu,1-

Arrangements are being made to give 
Walker hire.0, warm we,come wb*« he arrives

1 .
8Ü

6 . OENE-RAL ADMI 'ION 51.50 R
BOX BEATS 5100 EXTRA. J’

1

■!ii »

First Race 
at 2.15p.m. j

If!
• : 168; 97

AMeueWiII M rI » •nsm

I Joseph R. Seagram,
President.

The House That Quality Built. W. p. F>ae#r
8ecy.-Trea3

97
108

! 4,
p

1 Made to Your Measure

ESF
Scaramouch...........109 Wise Man

TROTTING AT WOODSTOCK.i
Miascal to^wa? owned ‘hero Ptoday~S(f iT

rnednMMd
STA.18»^Queen laK

Quÿrof,,opta«ce(Æml,e heata :

Rose El Dillard (Porter)
Pacing Patch (Field)...
P ot Nell (Krele) ...............
Bl ly Rex (Palmer) ...........
k>«k Sandy (Stephens)..
Bella Mac (Maxwell).’.

, —Best tlm
2.30 class, one mile :

Bay Billy'M. (Field)
Blliy M. (Stephens) .
Red Herring (Gifford)

Best time—2.2ÔÜ.

1 t—Imported.
^Weights announced at 9 a.m.

i fffc.

. 88
W. H. Baker’s Rifle Stootor.
E. R. Bradley’» Klllanna.
T- C. Bradley & Co.'s Big Smoke.
Nat F. Dortch’s Margaret E.
A. B. Hancock's Embroidery.
H. H. Emmon’e Ruflolfo.
9- M. Hendrie's Rancher.
A. I* Kirby's Alfadir.
Jefferson Livingston's Mandy Hamilton 

CO?’ J’ MacKenzle’e Leo Skolny and Faux

A. K. Macomber’e 
Hawb and The Cock.

J. C. Milam’s Capt. Rees.
iv Umeneetler’s Hanovla.
W. J. Young’s Water Witch.

NICE OFFER TO LAJOIE.

i CLEVELAND, O-, Sept. 21.—Napoleon 
,an of,er wblch Win end his brilliant big league career as 'a 

player and make him a magnate and 
manager In the Class AA minors. The 
FÔlt.,LaTk* Clty BhU Chib, in the Pacific 
Coast League, has offered Lajole the 
place at playing manager, with the op! 
tion on a big block of stock In the club

:*?! Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase—»i 
added, about two miles, for three-ye 
old* and upward. Run Saturday, Sept. 
Battery.....................106 Collector
■Him
Indl 
New 
Sun

/•

1

Business
Suits

5
2 155 Hearts 

an Arrow.........189 Joe Gal

tr.....â*............. .. rropaeolum .,.. 15*
Weights announced at 8 a.m. Friday.' 

Sept. 22.

3i'A 4

.... 7 7 dr 
-1.10. ’

In all the new and dis
tinctive tones for fall 
here—both

Hank O’Day, StarÈ 1 l>aro 
and

overcoats, made in the 
prevailing styles to your 
Individual measure, from$28.00 up.

2 2suits!
3 3

SPECIAL I
A u to mo b i I e A c c e 8 s o r i e s
BomII lÉd Here 

Special

$3.00

i
'

*MACKENSEN’S ADVANCE 
IS DEFINITELY CHECKED

Russo-Roumanian Forces Continue 
to Hold Positions Against 

Attacks.

£î, -tototo.”«SKfaï
Pf' Bulgarian apd Turkish forces have been striking -for the rallrnaiihMmbeennch^ked° hlterl2r R"umanU? Spectol to The le^Twerld. 

peen checked, according to ar. GUELPH rJoVT1 world.

.^s^BsaE
' ii!» K defence token up by <‘ai'*c n( hl’ death. pAvnto

It pays to buy 
elothes.

1 good

aMl i
■

:

11 n:^4 Fall Top 
Coats

V-Tflw Radiatir 
hr Farda, Special

$42.00

;

Streamline Heed 
for Fords, Special
$7.50, $8.50

i
n. If WOUND IN EYE CAUSED

DEATH OF PTE. BALDIE
Ii

Guelph Also Reports That Private 
Ruber Has Been Wounded.6 rm

tTr^T1" ÎÎ?É cover's™ S“rtw s,“"
* ’ T* -

1
j yiB

«1 TIRE RELINERS
Coll «t our Salesrooms and see thesem R. SCO.vL oc oON, LimliL J

77 King St. W.

f '

HYSLOP BROTHERSI «' ■* rV
3 iitv I AVil! am H;nry linb-r !>;w ben,

L2£ i «r yBgçtojfssdarS•.......... I g&fe Wiwrisjss
01 ‘ - 1- U-. ,-U ... ., conicev.c s the stubbornesa of 

Il tosiManco and reports the 
I armies still holding J fortified positions.

Shuter & Victoria 
Sts., Toronto

Tailor®
Haberdashers

limitedif #
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FRIDAY MORNING
■

THE TORONTO WORLD 'r6F
SEPTEMBER 32 I9ifl £3■w H—rr« «fist

MSM’
-«HIES

TheWorld’sSelections e =* F

.. BY CENTAUR. *1
a/mk

HAVRE DE ORACE.

FIRST RACE—Brooklyn, Precise, Ed. 
•Ghurrlson.

SECOND RACE—Port Light, King 
Worth, Dervish.

THIRD RACE—Success, Gloaming. 
Fussy Wussy.

FOURTH RACE—Virile, Goldcrest Boy,
Car si a»

FIFTH RACE—Ticket, Yankee Witch, 
Klldee.

SIXTH RACE!—Jem, Cliff Haven. 
Datngerfleld.

SEVENTH RACE—Shepherdess, Bcor- 
pli. Little England.

‘Napoleon Direct and St. Frisco 
I Win Main Events at Co

lumbus, Ohio.
» »

■ •

SIew COLUMBUS, o.. Sept, 21.—Napoleon 
gdeetaed St. Frisco, with Murphy driv
ing to place of the disabled Pop Geers, 
Oils afternoon stored straight heat vtc- 
Brtee In the Columbus Grand Circuit 
«si for which they were favorite* 
Napoleon Direct raced in front In eo'cii 
beat of the free-for-all pace, the first 
being slow, but the second was in 2.00*4. 
Ü Frisco was not forced to beat 2.0614 

? goring the Capital City stake trot. Sum

s't it*

iod-
ien. I•• $

nug
any

VLOUISVILLE.

^ FIRST ^ RACE^-Wlnnle O'Sgy, Medla-

SBCOND RACE—Rhyme, Matin, Mll- 
brey.

THIRD RACE—Juki L., Denver, 
Lucky R.

FOURTH RACE—Money 
Crump, Lady Ho the.

FIFTH RACE—Brits, Sosrlus, Carrie 
Orme.

SIXTH RACB-Weety Hogan, Sleeper 
J. Rufus.
432.“*"' i«,.

"r S'ô,
, b.h. (Snow-Valen-to a illG.,’

I), « a >
2 3 4::ch.g. (Crossman)..

C.. b.g. (Todd)..........
V.. ch.m. (Cox).......... 4

Hal, b1k.m. (McPher-
bum, ch.g. ”(Vaii Attâ) ! ! 
da Bara, B.m. (Whitney). )7 6 
Leaf, b.h. (Gray)....»... 6 9 

rley C., b.m. (Moberly).. 
ow Hal, b.e. (Alllngham) 

e 2.0614. 2.04*4, 2.06*4

ore. 8 2 \.6 5 Maker, Ed.
Style S0t

■«rtesfttas
•arrow lapel*

Style BÊ2Style SOI Style SOS) 8 7 4 8
9 6 6 6 Style 904 Style SOS

Three-buttea 
with patch

Style 507
Cormndonall^bm.

Style 508
Ttae**eeten B 

Sack In goad 
vative etyla

»Style 899,

"avsr.srst ■ggjfeisa! ^si/srx vtfsejsr tt.7 9
9 7 with710 10 10 dr. 

11 die.
— 2.0614.
tal City Stake, i.08 trotters, 3 in

bdt. <rTime«
j»

m Frisco, b.e. (Murphy)
Bu Perfection, b.m. (McMahon) 
Kelli, b.h. (Whltea)...
ferry J. 8., b.h. (Tyson)..............
Laramie 1-ad, b.g. (McDonald)..
The Boo, ch.h. (PaJgo)

Time 2.0714, 2.0614, 2.0614. 
Frse-for- all pacing, I Tn I. 81200— 

»n Direct, ch.h. (Murphy).. 1 
G., b.h, (Cox).... 
y, b.g. (McMahon)

Boy, b.h. (Edman)............  *3

a al i *

Correct Styles to the New 
Semi-ready Suits

Hand-Tailored

Todays Entries3 6
i 8
4 4
dis.

\AT LOUISVILLE.
6S»,

iXgpvz ffis.s-™1 — <“
FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

and up, maidens, one mile and seventy 
yards: j
James Oakley.... 101 
Southern League.104

2j__ ; 4
7•8 a

\ •
........

11* class trotting, 8 In 8, >1200— 
Semrecht, b.h. (McDonald).. 3 1

3

4 »ROE money. • *,Anthony’s
Mediation

Lass. 104
104 ll

Cj[ Seventeen of the forty designs shown 
in the Semi-ready Fashion Portfolio 
shown in outline sketches. They give au 
idea of the variety of selection in the 
Semi-ready system of tailoring.

•Snawr;................. 97 *Our Netta ....100
Twinkle Toes ..102
Jamas ................. 106
Bob Dundon ..107

Peachie....‘.V.V.'Au aSS*C.'lxro'i'lil
Rhyme.............. . 112

lHIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-old 
fillies, six furlongs:
MissionBeke.-noa Deliver...............108
Julia L. .........JU Lucky R. .......... Ill

FOURTH RACE—Fairmourct Handicap, up’ on® mâle arSa
sixteenth: _
&TK::v.:lS as%£-:.::38

year-olds and up, six furlong*; " 
î??f£kr.BetUty- — “ Tod* .j..
LA^POwers; *9 •ClubBAU!?

|Æ.reI?.m.0nt-.:i?To Wanda^R&r"U0 

LXly Jane Grey. .107 FKMr"U°
6if fSrnig^ACB~Pur“* two-year-olds,

............ 10*. Knablekamp . ...109
Eveayn w.................112 Diamond 112

f.'câaubp-..one. re.st..anosrth:

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.

1REAL
►RD BBS
«e Street.

Mc., b.e. (C. Clayton). 
Hall, b.m. , {Fleming).. 
rod King, ch.h. (Jamle-

1 2 
2 9

8
7

Comtnonees...... 102
•Hlghl’d La sale. ..108 

‘bray.................. 106
7 6 2
(4 4

I areInc#ton, b.h. (Cox).... 
Winter, blk-m. (Valen-

1Lu Ml
J1 4,8 3 -V »

,\4 5 4 4 
Jonee, b.g. (Murphy).. 9z 8 6 5 
Amar. b.m. (Mobcrly).. 6 7 8 8 

Boy, br.g. (Bdman). die.
, b.e. (Oaborne)........ dU.

‘j b.m. (Chandler). dis.

um&SLmuthe Great (Valentine), won.

, ’ sen)

m

10 %ie I.) t
SnelirtiSr ii

\.1*7 Brttiih Woollens
1 Imported British 
Worsteds, Serges, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Vicunas and other 
weaves are used in 
the tailoring of Semi
ready suits.

Ç These woollens 
ere woven to our 
order in the British 
mills.

Marked PricesPerfect Fittingi; inmaid Pays Big Price 
Last at Havre de Grace

%

X 8 Style SÎÎ Style SU
FeeHmttoo Seek, far

9 There is a perfect 9 The plain price 
end precise fit for in the pocket shows 
every man of every the value of a Semi- 
known type in Semi- ready suit 
ready clothes.

9 No charge is 
made for alterations 
when needed after 
the try-on.

k-i a '•

Style 514 Style SIS
MMe-breutad Mb' '

90 t Three-button Builnewtall Suit, plain lapda.

or over
coat, a price based 
on the exact value of 
the cloth in the gar
ment

B ♦JHAVRE DE GRACat Md„ Sept. 21— 
Mlewlng are the race results today: 

FIRST RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 514
^lî'oSden Rod, 112 (Troxler), 14.40,

’*2. Whirling Dun, 115 (Davie*), 88.40.
85 20

8. Deck Mate. 115 (J. McTaggart), 13.60. 
Time 1.07 4-6. Melodrama, Monotony. 

Polonium and Swoon rlsO ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, etocplechaae, handicap, selling, about
Gcriden Vale. 145 (Brown), 86.60, «ie»,

Baybrook, 155 (Klenck), $2.80, out 
2. Promoter, 185 (O’Connor), out.

and
fee6 ITf&o'V. 84.30, 83.40.

Wt*Pre»ton Lynn, 110 (Ball), 86.70, 84.30. 
I. Tie Pin, 111 (Devlee). 84.70.
Time 1.14. Resistible. P guette. Saler., 

Wenonah. Feminist. Cneaba. Sherwood. 
Chesterton. Aeh Can. Borax, Stellarlna,
Freda Johnson also ran. ___

FOURTH RACE—Mares and geldings, 
all ages, handicap, one mile and 70 yards: 

1. Malachite, 108 (J. McTaggart), 84,
**2?°Bhie Thistle, 126 (Schuttlnger), 81.80,

« <5
z

7 S

TO k
9 Suits and overcoats 
are sold at $15, $18, 
$20 and $25 to $35.

c
T*. f>

» ►

eetini "" t',T ^v7*: OtQO &P i iltkr -WpiHl ml f rro t- 
H Iff f‘»r jflB It,:.

■ Ik V r *eh mj*

*! ' .rut- 
to w

rr»*L'*f^ «91 mW
•jr^urt *av liTH i; t% t *

i%HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 21—Tho 
nïnSF*}R 18 08 follows: ae™gST6%Afu^ng8°-year-°1<1S' mti6ene’ 

110
tSargon II........
tGlanaglnty.......... in

SECOND RACE—For 2-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling: 8 ano
JPort IJght.......... 116 Dervish .... liePast Master... ...115 Soueoler .......... ifi|
PuHux. .*n*< woodfair .... .sin
IKWii, RSB8s.-a»-|
claiming, one mile and 70 yards:
Gloaming........... *100 Fuzzy Wussy ..112
Falrweether........ »92 SL Charlcotc ..114
EdnaTKsjina..... 98 Success . *iol 

FpURTH RACE—AH ages, hand cap, selling one mile and 70 yanfs: P‘
Little Nearer........103 Lady Tosca 107
Virile.......................106 Ninety 6topiéx. 107
Corsican.................112 Hops ..................  oj
Goldcrest Boy. ...102

-1' 9 Custom-jnade Clothes can be had in any style and in 
Ï any cloth. Our Special Order Department shows 300 im- 

V,’ ported British weaves, in different
’ ' ~ , patterns, and we make suits to spe- ' !

rial measure for men and boys.
I j For men, from $18 to $40. For | k

_ boys and youths, from $9 to $20. _

l/m Garrison .J12 
••ill M. Machree..
• .122 Precise ......... / i....109

..*114EC HA SING "
/Mian Meetings 

b are recog- 
-door Social 
-he year In ’tm

%
, l I

**?.’Paddywhack. 114 (Keogh), out.
Time 1.44. Fenmouse also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Malden,

1"^, r hnmm°ngBr ady, 112 (Buxton),
^*L°BooUei ’a^hy. 106 (Louder), $86.90,

■N $1,50 
XTRA, 2-year-olds,

SatlnrmgStyle SIS
•set Brit lot st*utDaily Style S16

Sporting Norfolk, wkh 
patch pockets.

Style S33
Welktog

Style BHi

hsr-"*^L°Bd. Oertleon, 115 (Mink). *2-50.
Tlmo 101 8-6. Infer. Flare, Marble- 

ktod. Virginia and Cherry Ripe also ran.
MXTH RACE!—Three-year-old», sell- 

lug, on^ mite anfl »*, CA1. Bâdie T., 108 (Taplln), $24.50, $6.10,
”2i0Flag Day. 106 (Mink), 13.40. $2.60 
t Virginia W.. 108 (Schuttlnger). $2.70. 
Time 1.46. Peer Sight, Good Counsel

aIOTVENTH1 It A CE—Three-year-olds and
’*1. USSTiu (Davies). 834.10. $10.90,
I* 50

1 Regina, 109 (Troxler). $8.90, $3.80.
3. Anita. 114 Taplln). 11.10.
Time 1.07. Favor. Mise Puzzle. Tea 

Caddy, Murphy, Tom Elward also ran.

ED. MACK,, Limited, !67.Yonge StreetDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

m. i
.JL i

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, 614 furlongs-
Ticket.....................116 Yankee Witch .114
Koh-i-noor............Ill Bally ...
Manolcln..102 Geneele .
Beautiful Mom. .102 Klldee ..
Whirling Dun.... 100 

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and a furlong:
Jem........................*106 Rlumberer..........109
Cliff Haven........-112 High Tide..........105
Dalngorfleld.....114 Day Day .. 

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
yards:
Meteor ..116

2. Langhome, 111 (Kedarla). 63.M aed 6>.«. 
I. Chub On Delivery, 141 (Ooeee), 64.». 
Time, 1.14. Morristown. Transportation. 

Msljsn, Old Ohtyter also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Tbrss-ysar-olds and up, one

$1.10.
».».

Aliases
three-year-olds

Bve and one-half furlongs:
^l^Mellors, 110 (Llllsy), 882.60. *21.» and

2. Sun Bonnot, U0 (Phimpo). 83.» and 82.46.
$. Latonla. l.M (Gentry). 42.».
Time. 1,07 4-1. Immense. Hester Smith, 

Slgnorette, Snowdrift, Gold Feather and Ml- 
ladl Aims also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds and 
up, elg furlongs:

1. Brize, Kit (Kederle), 84.00. 43.40 and 82.».
S^World’s Wonder. 104 (Phillips), *14.» and
». Stephen R„ US (Gooee),
Time, 1.14 4-4. Ha’penny,

Vega, Old Bob, Bean Bplller. 
man and Eddie Delllng also ran.

THIRD RACE—Glenview Handicap, two- 
year-olds, Sve and one-half furlongs:

1. Berlin. 114 (Kederle). 814.», >4.» and 
».».

2. Basil, 106 (Llllsy), 110.» and M.
4. Cudgel, ICS (Connelly). «4.».
Time, 1.07 2-1. Auriga. Sol Glleey, Seminole 

King and Walter Pearce also ran.
FOURTH RACE—St. Matthew's Handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
1. Hank O'Day, 123 (Phtlllpe), $6.90, 44.C0 

and 42.4C.
4. Vogue, 11 (Andress), 43.30 and |3.W.
3. Hodge. 116 (C. Hunt). 13.70.
Time. 1.12 4-6. Conning Tower and Roseoe 

Goose also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds and 

up, six furlongs:
1. Billy Joe, ill (Murphy), 43.». 42.70 and

late to make It possible for tickets to be 
prlitied In time for the big aeries, If the 
official* should wait until the winners 
are definitely known.

The commission also has fixed the 
scale of price* for each park which 
stands a chance of being the scene of 
part of the games.

For Brooklyn, the first nine row* „o# 
boxes In the lower grand stand tier g!nd 
the first seven rows In the upper tier will 
sell for 85 each; 
tiers, $8:
•Ion, $1.

Charles H. Ebbetts, president of the 
Brooklyn Club, has ordered tickets print
ed, and announced today they will be 
placed on eale late next week.

There will be no general admission 
tickets in the advance sale, Ebbetts said.
These will be held for sale at each game, 
and only enough will be sold to fill the 
present bleachers and circus seats which
will be erected In case the Dodgers win GET INTO SHAPE,
the pennant. - ■ -......

Ebbetts has made provision to holt the Now tliat the Dunlop trophy no* I) 
effort» of ticket speculator» by ordering uttle more than a month away, a gug- 
blanks printed, which may be filled out gestion Is offered to the boys to doe their 
by patrons who want world a series tick- racing apparel and get busy with th* 
ets. These probably will be ready for •‘bike».’’ The Markham road, over which 
tomorrow, and tickets for persons filling the race la expected to be run. Is now 
them out will be reserved. Hi splendid shape, and offers one of UW

Ebbetts’ Field will seat about 35.000 best training grounds available.

Dr. StmnsM’s Captain
For the special ailments of men. Urm 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed t 
cure in S to 8 days. Price 88.00 perM 
Asenoy, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 6TORI 

1 Kina St, £., Toronto,

RICORD’S SPECIFIC

r’ P. Fraser
iecy. -Trcaa.

:in
.in
114 mile and one-sixteenth:

1. Sleet h. ICS (Gooee). 44.10,
2. Floral Park, K6 (Murphy)
4. Tokay. 1» (Kederls), 42.2».
Time. 1.47. Samuel R. Meyer,

Lawrence and Ouldepoet also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 

and up, one mile and one-etxteenth;
1. Mies Fannie, US (Murphy). 414.». 44.» 

and 44.06.
4. Syrian, 1U (Fueret), *740 and *4.46.
2. Miss Kruter. MS (Hoag), 4U.ce.
Time, 1.47 4-6. Marlorie D.. “

Jessie Louise, Rene, Allen Gain

.106 $3.00 and 
84.20 and

104
hill .......... 118.-
Curzon ..105 
Brÿn ,...105

an

107 back seats in both 
pavilion, 82; general adrole-: 44.40.

Look .^•s.TTafass.-^sa $s
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofield’s Drue Store

W/o BLSI STREET, TORONTO.

up, selling, one mile and 70
Brave............ ..........106 Royal
Harry Junior....106 Malabar ........... *1
Little England. ..110 Shepherdess ..
Scorpll.....................108 Orotund ...........

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
^Imported.
Weather cl

Federal Legislation to Curb
* Racetrack Activity Expected

96 M. Beri1'Ttmr"tn ee.se

SPECIALISTS
In the following!

Waterproof, 
also ran..1

a.m. Friday, 4 108NOTTAWA. Sept. 21.—It is under- 
I stood that the government Is being 

strongly urged to Introduce leglelntlun 
to do away with the multiplicity of 
race tracks in Canadm with their at
tendant betting conditions. Under the 
law a charter can be obtained by net 
of perlUment only, but -the promoters 
found a way to get around this by 
reviving old charter* that had not been 
In operation tor years. It Is probable 
that the legislation will be aimed at 
this practice.

BIBB-
Weed. Nerve aaAladder

pallor send klstetyforfresadriee. Msdisfl» 
Bnmlzhsil In tablet form. Hours—16 a.m t* 1 
pjn end3to6p ut. Sunday*—10a.m.tel P4B. 

Conenltatlon Free
, DBS. S0PE5 & WHITE

g* Tore*to Si. Toronto. Oat \
GETTING READY FOR

BASEBALL CLASSIC
M

persons when the circus seats are erect-ear1 track fast.schaae—*1000 ’fri 
three-year- ,9^3 

lay. Sept. 28: j 
or .,.,.,,137 *.Æf 
i of Oak..148 f
iiety ........130
Oliver ...150

....153 t 
Friday, 't

cd.

Kederis and Murphy on 
Winners at Louisville

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—The National 
Baseball Commission, which controls 
world’s series games, has mailed to each 
of the six clubs who are figuring In the 
races of thelum two big leagues a letter di
recting them to have tickets printed and 
to make all preliminary arrangements for 
the games. It was learned at the office of 
the Brooklyn 
era, today. The races will be decided too

-m.
iii LOUISVILLE. Ky„ Sept. 21,-Todsy's race 

results are as follows:
FIRST RACK—Two-year-o Ids, am Id en ailles, $2.».

Club, one of the eontend-
t ? kBy G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*»

;

e„a “Feed It?” No, Ma'am, Not Devastating-Cyclone, Pa! «1i<

Great Britain High <«served.Copyright, 1916, by Newapsper Feature Servie*.
loHrsoMjwE'u:
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ROGERS QUESTIONS 
STATUS OF PROBER

ROUMANIAN TROOPS PREPARE FOR FIGHTING
*

WMzmMsk

KA
*

ÉÉIÉ1 jfte
; , ■ ■ ' rif '•] f AV.Tffij&SÊKÊÊS . *8!i ; .1

:
Ja</\ ' M

< ',sf*

■ Justice Galt Not Legally En
titled to Receive Fees,

He Declares.

flERMED "PURE GRAFT”

Rogers Repeats Denial of Ul
terior Motive in Rais

ing Tender.

I■. m 4i

O’Keefe’s brews are of the same high standard of 
quality that has been maintained for over do years by 
the skilled O’Keefe brewers. Order by the case from

The Consumers’ Import Company
345 Notre Dame Street East

* ! m:

Montrealm »

toÉ
it mK r ■, ■■ 1 ■

WmNŒPÉXl, Sept 21.—Hon. Robert 
Rogers who completed Mb evidence 
before the agricultural college commis
sion this afternoon, attacked the right 
of judges to accept fees for presiding 
ovsr such enquiries. He called the at
tention of Justice Galt, the commis
sioner, to the judges' act and said:

"While the report Is current on the 
street that those engaged in these 
commissions have been paid large 
sum* of money. I cannot believe that 
such Is the case.

« A im ■
ÀEl 1

% Pilsener Lager

Special Extra 
Mild Ale

Special Extra 
Mild Stout

Old Stock AW

I would be very 
sorry to believe that such was the 
case, because under that law should 
any money be received cy any judge 
It would undoubtedly represent nothing 
but pure and simple graft"

"If you go on with talk of that sort 
I shall stop you,” Interrupted the com
missioner.

“Under the law this Is so dear and 
distinct that It requires no comment,* 
continued Mr. Rogers.

Judge's Counter-Thrust.
'"How about the recent commission 

at Ottawa?" asked the commissioner.
"I am glad you called my attention 

to that. The cases are not all parallel. 
The government would not appoint the 
commission until It went to parlia
ment for full sanction,” was the reply.

Mr. Rogers said that he mentioned 
this matter in the most kindly spirit.

The Commissioner: I appreciate 
that, but it seems to me a little late 
for any minister of the crown to come 
up here and instruct Judges In their 
duty, when commissions have been go
ing on for years with, It must be ad
mitted, considerable necessity and very 
great good. Don't you think that any 
instructions should come from the 
minister of Justice and not from you?

Mr. Rogers: I am not giving In
structions. I am merely pointing out 
the law.

The commissioner: I think you are 
exceeding your functions,

Mr. Rogers: I am merely pointing « 
out this matter as a citizen.

.5;
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INFANTRY HELPING EACH OTHER TO PACK THEIR KNAP8ACKB BEFORE LEAVING FOR THE
FRONT. OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH.m

DECLARES ALD. MAGUIRE 
UNDESERVING OF CREDIT

young Liberals handled the campaign, 
claiming their work won the victory. 
Let it be made plain that tlr above is 
not correct, as the whole riding was 
manned by T. C. Robinette’s “old war
riors" of Centre Toronto, of the 1908 
campaign, and the riding divided Into 
districts and placed In charge of the 
following: W. J. O’Reilly, Louis Gu- 
rofsky, Fred J. Robson, T. W. Mc
Clain, T. Shipway and Frank Bogan.

CARRY OUT
ON MISSOURIf honestly that I never suggested or Im

plied In any way the exacting of any
thing from any contractor for carry
ing on work. Whatever were the cir
cumstances In this case my motives 
were nothing but the carrying on the 
work in the public lntereet."

"My difficulty Is in reconciling the 
facts,” said Mr. Phillips. '

Mr. Rogers said Carter hadn't com
plained his tender was too low. Mr. 
Phillips, counsel for the government, 
told Mr. Rogers that Carter made a 
profit of $21,140 on the power house, 
including $40,000 extra* on the con
tracts. The minister didn't think ho 
told Carter when he telephoned the 
amount the contract was to be Increas
ed. He told Carter to see the archi
tect.

power house at their tendered price 
of $<0,228. He approved of the archi
tect's opinion. This was soon after 
the tender was received.

"When the tenders were opened by 
Hooper and myself," said the min
ister, "I recommended the acceptance 
of Carter’s as the lowest, and a short 
time afterwards Hooper presented the 
condition that, from his point of view. 
It was Impossible to erect the building 
art the tender price."

.The tender was accepted July 26, 
and Mr. Rogers could not tell the ex
act date on which ne was Informed 
the tender was too low. It might 
have been a week or ten days later. 
Mr.* Hooper, he said, had always 
claimed Carter would have a loss of 
thirty to forty thousand dollars on 
the administration building, and had 
this In irilnd when he made the re
commendation as to the power house.

Just Routine Business.
“Mr. Hooper," said Mr.

1

Robinette’s "Old Warriors” Said 
to Be Responsible for Elec

tion of H. H. Dewart

Mortgaged Property to Be : 
Satisfy Bondholders’ 

Claims.

f

The Conservative» have carried the 
by-elections in Carleton County, N. B., 
electing their candidates by about four 
hundred majority. The riding went Con
servative at the general election of 181?, 
when Hon. J. K. Fleming was returned 
to the legislature. Two years later when 
Mr. Flemming was forced to relinquish the 
premiership he also resigned his seat in 
the legislature, and Mr. B, F. Smith, the 
Conservative candidate, was returned et 
the by-election by five hundred majority 
Yesterday's election was made necessary 
by Mr. Smith’s appointment as minister 
of public works, and his being again re
turned would be of little significance and 
attract little attention except for the 
peculiar situation in which the Clarke 
emment has found itself.

There Is undoubtedly considerable dis
satisfaction among the Conservatives 
with the government at Fredericton, and 
it looked for a time as tho no one who ac
cepted a portfolio could be returned u, 
the législature. Mr. Smith, however, has 
turned the trick and brought in a running 
mate wth him, for there were two mem
bers of the legislature chosen at yester
day's election.

Mr. Frank B. Carvel], m. P„ led the 
fight for the Liberals. Had he won he 
would have been acclaimed as the master 
of New Brunswick eeHtics. Having lost, 
he must lose torn? prestige undoubtedly.

The result will cheer the Conservatives 
altho the Clarke government ie scarcely 
one to cheer for. Certainly had the re
sult been different they would have been 
much dispirited. As it Is, there will be 
a time to re-organize the government be
fore going to the country.

B ■
John Callahan, secretary of the exe

cutive of the Southwest Toronto Lib
erals, has sent the following to The 
World:

At. a meeting of the workers who 
had charge of Mr De wart’s campaign 
in, Southwest Toronto, exception was 
taken to the article which appeared 
In some of the Toronto papers a few 
days after the election, in which all 
the credit was given to Aid. Maguire 
for the success of Mr. Dewart in re
deeming the riding for the Liberals.

We wish to say that Aid. Maguire 
wqs not in favor of the candidature of 
Mr. Dewart at the putset, and did not 
attend the Thursday and Saturday 
nomination meetings, altho asked to do 
so, and only spoke on the hydro at 
meetings held on Tuesday and Satur
day evenings previous to election day.

It Is a well-known fact that oppo
sition of. the strongest nature was 
brought to bear to prevent a candidate 
being placed In the field, and even the 
executive were rfusd the use of the 
Ontario Reform Association rooms to
hold the third and final meeting by to The Toronto World,
locking the doers and posting a no- BELLEVILLE, Ont, Sept 21
îh?ee° mMi^w^lled6 b? Mr?D?! F1” *“* eVenln* d*etroye4 two bams 
ment, the prentdent of the Toronto Bituated on Newton Bird’s farm In 
Central Association. At all of these Sidney Township, together with
meetings Aid. Maguire was ab- outbuildings. Three horses mn sept and was opposed to a convention norses were
and refused to sign the same petition, burned, a* were aiso a number of 
which was signed by Sir Alà'n Ayled- ducks and hens. The bams 
worth and one thousand other pro- talned about SO loads of hay, 
gressive Liberals, demanding a con- bushels of oats and a quantity of rye 
ventlon, and wheat. The loss Is about $4000

We wish to .state that in other artl- partially covered by insurance, 
cleg it was said that one hundred new origin of the tire Is a mystery.

NEW YORK. Sept 21.—A 
master appointed tit the for 
litigation Instituted by the ] 
Trust Co., of New York, as 
against the Missouri Pacific « 
Co., filed in the U. S. district 
here today a report finding the 
tiff entitled to Judgment The i 
master recommended "that the 
aged property be sold la paroeii 
the aggregate amount of the 
shall be sufficient to pay the 
amount unpaid for principal at 
terest on the, first collateral mo 
bonds, together with t 
and disbursements and allot 
the suit’’

The railway, it was held, 
faulted since Sept. 1, 181», tit 
ment of interest upon the first 
funding mortgage bonds amour 
$31,778,000. 
property to cover this, thé 
master recommended that wl 
proceeds or unsold bonds remet 
delivered and paid to the ref 
mortgage trustees.

F Four Large Barns, Crops and 
Houee Burned Near Port HopeE ;

Special to The Toronto World.
PORT HOPE, Ont, Sept 21.—While 

threshing operations were in progress 
on the farm of Thomas Alkln* about 
four miles east of Bethany a spark 
from the engine Ignited the roof of 
one of the barns. A high wind was 
blowing at the time aim the blaze de
stroyed four large bams containing 
the crop of the season, a driving shed 
and other buildings with several ani
mals, etc., and a house. Mr. A1 kins’ 
valuable residence was saved by 
neighbors and friends from Mlllbrook. 
The loss will be $12,000 or mere with 
Insurance of $8000.

No Deduction Mads.
Phillips proceeded to question the 

minister on the administration build
ing contract. He told Mr. Rogers no 
deduction had been made In favor of 
the province for $6000 saved to the 
contractor In steel construction.

"That,’’ said Mr. Rogers, "is Justifi
cation of my statement that ’tls a mis
take to have a tender too low, bees use 
there Is a tendency to try to help the 
contractor.’’

Mr. Phillips claimed the order iri 
council recommending the power houro 
contract at $68,828, was not correct, 
since it t poke of this figure as Mr. 
Carter's tender. Mr. Rogers saw no
thing wrong In this "technical word
ing*' and said he had never prepared 
an order in council. It might have 
been an error cn the part of the man 
who prepared the order.

V :

m
Rogers,

was satisfied It as Impossible to erect 
the power house for less than $8700 
additional to the tender figure, which, 
be thought, was the actual cost of 
the building without profit. It was 
•imply a matter of routine business 
of the department and I entirely ac
cepted the ludgment of the architect. 
I telephoned Carter his tender was 
too low and told him to

sov-
I am

merely pointing out what I thought you 
would be glad to bear.

Rogers’ Broad Claim.
Counsel for government, Mr. Phil- 

lips,, concluded his examination of the 
minister of public works, and Mr. 
Rogers asked to make a statement 

"I want v say," raid he, “that dur
ing my 12 years as minister of public 
works In this province, I am rare no 
n an, no contractor, can truthfully say 
that I ever suggested any Improper act 
In connection with any work."

Mr. Roger: then drew the attention 
of Commissioner Gilt to the Judges 
net.

■

After «nie of

TWO BARNS BURNED.,, . come up
and see Hooper about it. I don’t 
collect that I saw Carter about It."

Mr. Rogers said the next lowest 
tender was discussed between himself 
and Hooper, hut Hooper raised objec
tion that accepting this would put 
three contractors on the job. This 
tender was for $71,360. Mr. Rogers 
said the suggestion that the price be 
raised $8700 came from Hooper alone. 
The contract at $60,22» had been ex
ecuted by the contractor but not by 
the department when the change was 
mode. Dancer, the deputy minister, 
prepared the substitute contract, very 
likely, said Mr. Rogers, on hie In
struction.

Mr. Rogers said he was not sure 
hi* Conversation with Hooper occurred 
after Aug. 16, 1811.

Rogers Is Positive.
"Assuming," said Phillips, "that It 

can be established that Hooper was 
sick In bed and did not leave the 
house from Auguet 12th to the end of 
September, how could you have had 
this conversation with him?”

“My memory is clear and distinct 
that Hooper made the recommenda
tion,” was the reply. "Hooper some
times when sick in bed ueed^to 
to the office for a short time?’" Mr. 
Rogers -repeated that he would not 
swear to the date of the conversation, 
but “nothing of this sort would be 
done without Hooper’s recommenda
tion.”

"It really comes down." said the 
commissioner, “to the fact that about 
the first time you could have had this 
conversation with Hooper was about 
August 12." *

"According to the records here," re
plied the minister.

re-
: •'•it
W V

THIRD TIME Wi/
Special to The Toronto World.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 2L—R
Bryant of this city today recertri 
telegram from the record office, 4 
w*. that his son, Pte. Eddie Bl$ 
had been seriously wounded and. 
mttted to Southward Military H< 
tal tii London. Bryant had tw»«* 
vlously been wounded, but u 

The covering each time resumed ■ 
ties on the firing line.

someOFFICERS WANTED FOR FLYILNG 
,CORPS.

Captain Lord Alastair Innés Ker, D. 
8.0, Will Carry Out Campaign in 
Canada té Recruit Officers fdr the 
Royal Flying Corps.

■
Mr. Rogers quoted section 88 of the 

act, to the effect that Judges should 
engage in no occupation or business 
other than their Judicial duties.

"It Is plain," Mr. Rogers went on, 
"from its wording that no more fla
grant violation of the law of our coun
try could be possibly committed than 
that committed by Judges who have 
presided over the various commissions 
here. Perhaps you have followed

i

F
con-» 600

w

The decision reached by the British 
authorities to recruit for the Royal 
Flying Corps (Military Wing) has been 
followed by the arrival in Canada of 
Capt. Lord Alastair Innes-Ker, D.8.O., 
Royal Flying Coras.

The campaign to recruit In Canada 
for officers and men to take up this 
branch of military service is brought 
about largely as a result of the highly 
successful performances of Canadians 
in that particular field.

( »,
: ______pre

cedent, and to that extent have been 
led astray."

Diary as Evidence.
At the opening of the afternoon ses

sion Mr. Phillips resumed his efforts 
fo fix the date when Provincial Archi
tect Hooper recommended to Mr. Rog
ers raising the power house contract 
by $8,700.

S. L. Hooper, son of the former pro
vincial architect, was called to pro
duce hie late father's personal diary. 
°2—A.U6' *?> 1913’ an entry read:

Taken to bed, sick,” and on Sept. 8, 
out of bed and sitting up."
From penciled crosses for the in. 

tervenlng days, the witness Inferred 
lhat he had "dittoed” the entry of

v A2,*£Ir’ Hooper died ln England, 
\Oct 18, the same year.
Lm.- R?g,e/ev.wae then reca»ed. Mr. 
Phillips told him that Mr. Carter bad 
/been convinced from the documents 

/:!lat 11 ,'Yae,.after Aug. 16 when Mr. 
wogers telephoned him about incrcas- 

Powerhouse contract. Mr. 
Phillips suggested to Mr. Rogers that 
it appeared from information they 
h?dna**t?i hle <Hr. Rogers) movements 
'«-i f tlm?;, tha* R must have been 
«ftar Aug. 12 when he had the con
versation with the provincial architect 
in reference to the contract.

“lam not prepared to say so." re
plied Mr. Rogers. "I only know that 
the conversation took place"

*7 Y1" tw™ to ask hi, lordship to 
find that tills conversation took place 
subsequent to Aug. 12. I cannot do 
anything else,' said Mr. Phillips
4 ^nwu8reral!î.t l1e 8tand Ju”t before 
i o clock and the balance of the ses
sion was occupied with minor matters

Approved Architect’» Opinion.
Mr Rogers, in opening, said he was 

mmister of public works for Manitoba 
in 1911 until Oot. 8. He identified 
Commissioner Galt’s recent message 
h° Jlî” TTe^Td*n* the evidence given 

k hy "i H. Carter, contractor.| reply.
irhfJr ,ald he was informed by
y chief Architect Hooper of the V

K a ,departrilent that Carter, 
und Aldinger could

‘‘The Calgary Albertan”1 . , ...... . J ■■ In no un
friendly spirit discusses the return of 
R. B. Bennett, M.P., to the provincial 
field. The Albertan believes that Mr. 
Bennett is disgusted with Dominion pol
itics and feels that he has been 
looked while men of leas

r î

me
:*v<sr- 

ootn man ding 
ability were promoted to or retained in 
the cabinet His retirement tr im Dom
inion politics will, in The Albertan’s op
inion, mean a collapse of the Dominion 
Conservative party ln Alberta. Mr. Ben
nett is how the only Conservative M.P. 
from that province, and he carried Cal- 
gary largely upon tola own personal popu
larity. Undoubtedly, however, Premier 
eifton win sleep less easily when be hears 
that at the next session of the legisla
ture R. B. Bennett may toe pitted against 
him.

... ... Canadians
proved themselves to combine cool 
courage and resourcefulness to a 
marked extent. It is to be hoped, 
therefore, that thru the carrying out 
of a regular plan of recruiting a large 
number from this country will avail 
themselves of the new opportunity now 
given them to serve.

Capt. Lord Alastair Innes-Ker, D.S. 
O., Is ati officer in the Blues (Royal 
Horee Guards), Lord Alastair has 
beer. ' in personal communication with 
the authorities in Ottawa, Montreal 
and Toronto, and has obtained a num
ber of applications for commissions. 
He will leave shortly on a trip thru 
ihe west and will visit all Important 
centres, making his headquarters tem
porarily at various times at Winnipeg, 

- ., , . Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancou-
Guided by Officers. ver amd Victoria.

Mr. Rogers said he accepted the in- In the pr< rent campaign being car- 
formation of his architect " that Carter ried out in Canada it U especially de- 
was losing money on the administra- sited to obtain officers who w'll take 
tlon building contract. “You always,” ‘ ut commissions, and all who pass 
he said, “have to be guided by the ,he necessary examinations will be 
officers of the department. I always granted a commission ln the Royal 
found Mr. Hooper’s Judgment very -Elylng Corps, special reserve, from tho 
sound and very safe. day on which they commence their

"It’s never in the public interest," Journey to England, ln accordance 
continued the witness, "to have a con- with the official orders, 
tractor undertake any public work at While in Canada Capt. Lord Alastair 
less than cost. A mistake was made Innes-Ker will have the following ad- 
in giving the contract for the admin- dresses: Ottawa, Bank of Montreal; 
istration building to Carter at too low Toronto, Bank of Montreal; MonVeal, 
a figure.” Bank of Montreal; Winnipeg, Bank of

"The facts as we know them,” said M°ntreal; Vancouver, Bank of Mont- 
Mr. Phillips, “seem to be at variance real. 
with the advice of your officers.”

No Ulterior Motive.
"I want you to distinctly under

stand," said Mr. Rogers, "that no 
change in this contract was made for 
any ulterior motive as has been im- 
Plied, before this commission and ln 

public the press. For twelve years as min- 
Halls ii ister of public works I built 

greet the ' buildings in this province,

___■JjJ k
:! :rjMj fjt«

ii 1 hi come

.!: ■

î »“Mend your epeeeh 
Lett it mar your fortune9*

ri y-
uWe had anticipated that i8lr Wilfrid 

Laurier would strike the keynote foi- 
the next national campaign when he 
•poke at London next month, but The 
Montreal Herald Intimates that the Lib
eral platform, or at least a portion of It, 
will be announced by Sir Wilfrid 
Wednesday, when the Liberal chieftain 
will address a big mass meeting In Mont
real. He will, at any rate, fashion the 
Planks for the hew platform 
cruiting, the economic situation created 
by the war, the care of returning eoldleie, 
and the high cost of living. Perhaps he 
will also announce his relation to the 
new United Canadian party which The 
Mall announced yesterday had Just been 
born.
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i Young Lad Caught in Belt

Instantly Killed Near Galt
Paris Manufacturing Plant

Instals Workers’ Dining-Room Distributed by
and his

The Toronto WorldSpecial to The Toronto World.
GaLT, Sept. 21.—Joseph Glass. 14 

years old. stepson of Fred Scott, 
this morning instantly killed when he 
became caught In the bel. of 
lene mac) iuo and was fatally injure* 
He was taken to the house unconnci- 
ous and died a few' minutes after. Tho 
lud had attempted to throw the belt 
off with his foot and was thrown

B«k to Toronto on CUr,e *=™"cd„.V,l£t ’S'l.S,”
Of Stealing Car and Mon.,

, , --------- c-vidence will be taken Thursday aft«r3 ras sa “
I “T 218 Oreni.dler road, Toronto. ■ --------------, while tho two were living: at th« «*mo hntat

æÆ srsaS To Meke =»<>*« to
mtSif Sam**Mwtgonfery'»0 cSSl.,t0l*n tbe Giv* Stimuli» to Recruiting
Conscience-Stricken Woman Siw4el *• Toronto World.

Pavs Un for Frrn r.. dm BRANTFORD, Ont, Sept. 21.—The rays Up for Free Car Rides 2llth Battalion, now at Niagara Camp,
Special to The Toronto weris ï11* eecd R special recruiting party
_ BRANTFORD, Ont.. Sept 21. -Tiv* fhTdlrtric^irith8 falr"
Brantford Munlclnal Railway 10mm," urruiÎÏ* Vl£W *° during
î'1 on hou vio r f o-t -, , I * cru It a. Recruiting ha* na-n verv

•n--' • ...I - '•W/ hew rince the battn'ion went to
An - —r» I,- in

i^ejttra tor^CaliVtor

Sperlal to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 21.—P. H. Se- 

cord & Sons have received the con
tract for the construction of the now 
dining-room fur the Penman plant a* 
Paris, for use of employes only. This 
Is an innovation, and with hundreds 
ot girls employed Is expected to prove 
an added factor ln efficiency and com - 
fort.
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Î 1•8E5.W»» With Tîlâ Daily an*» Sunday World tho td- 
veriUir get# a combined total circulation of 
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Estate Notices5c Passenger Trafficcrplain's papers and went overseas 
with a Univ« ratty corps. Ho trained 
in England for some time and went to 
Freeco in June.

No further particulars have yet been 
received in the case of Lieut. B. J. 
Bethune of 26 Oriole Gardens, than 
the official telegram which 
Vad been wounded In action, 
in the trenches since June and l as four 
brothers at the front.

Lieut. Malone a Lawyer.
L'out Thomai Malone. 265 Albany 

avenue, reported wounded, went over
seas in April, 1916, with an Edmonton 

He was practising law there at 
He lus been

BATTALIONS 
FERED HEAVILY

;•
NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 

FTfctnto Of Mary Davis, Late of the City 
cf Cape Town, In South Africa, Widow, 
Ceceaced.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to

PfcpefUes tor Ssl» MsIX*
ZZ" 7~ 1 estate of the said Mary Davis, who died

î FrontingX)n Yonge Street
SEVENTY .«et w.de, by iaiO feet deep, 10 deliver to the undersigned, the execu- 

short distance noria oi >iu>mi„ii. tor* of the will of the said Mary Davis,
* gW'Muîfêf ^ ^

iota who have ability anu arc amu.t.uus —---- -------- —-------------- , ... ........... And further take notice that after the
/••pc'AT CVII I Cunu/N I to become foremen. Excellent upper- » -, 5th day of October, 1916. the said execu-
unL/ll OMUL, 5nU,¥VIt tumty and h.gh wages m pipdeni, yen- rarnu tor sole. tor* will wocecd to distribute the as-

traiiy located works in Toronto. Usvc t--; ——-- ■■■ ■■ set* of the said deceased amongst those
~——— experience to bdk a, Y/orid. CALIFORNIA little Suburban farms, near entitled thereto, having regard only to

__ . — —— »• ... —-i------- ——- L.» Angeite, lor sale on easy pii»’.- those tl.-'lm* of which they shall then
Officials Will Give Lectures LICENSED MINE FOREMAN for *hctt - J^jita. will- E It. Waite, Shawnee, have notice, and they shall not be liable 

c ^ I work, Furnish references an to ex- Oklahoma. / for the said ersets or any part thereof
fr% Por.nlo *.L- pcr.tnce and character; also state _• —:h * ...---------- --------------------- so distributed to any person or persons

* «rents at tnc wage# expected andtivhen Open for vu- FOR aALE—14-aeres fruit farm adjoin- of whose claims they shall not have no-
r- • gukemont. Apply Spk B, W’prld OVfxe, ing" town Of^Port I-lope. Ten acres of tice at the time of distribution,
rair. I Hamilton. 77 ■' : t ■ apple orcjhard. Good building, electric THtf ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.

-------------------------- —— ----- -a-------- —— light. Price <6000, 02500 cash. For full Exécutons.
TRAVELER wanted for fimey goods Particulars apply to W. u. Snelgrove, By CROMBIE, WORRELI, A <3 WYNNE

trade with sème experience. Apply Port Hope, , > . ; of 76 Adelaide St. West, Toronto,
W. Bryce, 491 Queen street west. T-—------ --------------------------------------------- Their Solicitors.

» .,t-w---------------------- —* FOR SALE OR RENT—Farm on Scarlett Bated at Toronto the 11th day of Sep-
»d at once to hang road, Etobicoke. Apply to Wm. Scott, temper, lf-16.
mobile bodies. Good Weston P.d. 77 —----------------
Wheel Company, Ltd- t--ji r. - .............. j NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE

i ? f'r '■ |' -’X 7 i - Farms Wanted. '.
WCoNTfc^ïnUm>avmnrc anTwLton*^ ^RMs WANTED-), you w,.bV..U 

Co., Bgllnton avenue »"»-»»»» your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for Quick results, list with W.
It. Bird, Tèmple Building, Toronto.

J
*

. Help Wanted
:ifteenth Event Featured by I éxperÏencëd inspector tor ts

J I pounder braes cartridge cases, good
Unusually Large Number I {£%,. “"box‘!a yw* rid!vym'5 116

of Exhibits.

stated hu 
He wasI*

Twenty-One Officers and 
Fifty-Five Men in Yester

day’s List.

LIEUT. RHÜÂRST HIT

Lieut. Machell, Capt. Nobbs 
and Lieut. E. Middleton 

Were Killed.

* Ü/ FROM MONTREAL»/ It t.ri-I TO
Sicilian, Oct. 4th ............... London
Scandinavian, Oct. 1th, Uverpool 
1'rrtortan. Oct. list ....Olaegow 
Corinthien, Oct. 26th ....London
Sicilian, Nov. 4th...............London

M Scandinavian, Nov. 11th, Liverpool
» Scotian, Nov. 11th ....... Glasgow
J Steamers on London Service carry 
t cabin peasenger» only

I\y
unit.
the outbreak ot war. 
admitted to No. 14 General Hospital. 
Boulogne, suffering from concussion of 
the arm and shoulder.

gergt. T. F. Fraser, reported wound
ed, went to the front with ihe 6th 
Highlanders of the 1st contingent. The 
rergt. received his stripes for bravery 
when he captured 15 Germans alone. 
He is Buffering from gunshot wounds

His mother

m
5 Nr M Z'U ITHE ALLAN LINE

96 Has ft WuL TMWTI
;

;

in the back and arm. 
lives at 91 Hiawatha avenue.

gergt. Herb. Knapp is at a hospital 
at Estaples suffering fronVt gunshot 
wound In the arm. Hi* brother lives 
at 40 Hir.watha avenue. He was a' 
carpenter by trade and went over with 
the first contingent.

,pte. Charles Cuylcr was killed in ac
tion on September 7. He went over
seas with t draft from the 76th Bat
talion and has been in the trenches 
since last April. His sister lives at 
8 West Charles street

Premier Heart's Son Wounded. 
Lieut. Howard V. Hearst, son of 

Premier Hearst, has received a gun
shot wound In the arm. The pre mier, 
who is still in England, wired to his 
Wife at 80 Glen road. Nothing fur
ther has yet been made known.

Pte. F. W. Bauckham, 19 Algonquin 
avenue, is suffering from shell ehoett 
in a Boulogne hospital. He went ov- 
erreee with the 16th Battalion.

Lieut. Allan McGlffln has been 
wounded , and is In a hospital at Lent- 
port. 
man.
Battalion. „

Wounded for a second time, Pte. 
Harold Campbell was removed to No. 
2 General Hospital suffering from a 
shrapnel wound in the head. He was 
wounded on September 11 and went 
overseas in April, 1914, with the 36th 
Battalion.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEFeatured by a total of 1600 ex
hibits, the largest • number in its 
history, and manifestation of the 
greatest -interest both by members and 
by patrons of the association, the | 
fifteenth annual Broadview Boys'
Fall Fair was Informally opened for 
three days before an attendance of 
approximately 1000 people at the 
Broadview branch of the Y. M. C. A., 
last night under th eausplces of the 
board of thirty directors.

The fair is the largest event of its 
kind in North America, and probably 
in the world, and annually attracts 
the attention of Y.M.C.A. officials, 
members and persons interested in re
ligious movements all over the 
country.

This year the fair includes exhibits 
from 600 boys, and entries from the 
T. Eaton Company, as exhibition by 
the Graphic Art Society, the Can
adian Kodak Co., the provincial gov-

“ass* «î b, |,isv.L-jfW5Lsrsa.’K5K'
The annual fair is planned and nr- <660.00. Male preferred. Geo. Foster, 

ranged by the boys working under the | secretary, Honeywood P.O. 
direction of the thirty directors, who,-—-——— = nun at ion—
supervised ^y^^W^klneerlev6111 ** Wanted, in Harbord Street Collegiate 
supervised by H, W. Klngerley. Institute, an assistant teacher in the

Following the speech by Mr. Rees department of mathematics; must be a 
last night an oratorical contest in which I specialist; salary, <1400 to <1600 per 
sixteen entries participated, was held. annum, according to *?'
Thruout the three days’ event there Pllca2i» ,wU1 asi
Will be contests of various kinds, nIr*Mred °to ttéacî? Duties*" to ycom- 
atbletlc competitions and the Judging mence astsoon as possible. Appllca- 
of the exhibits for the award of prizes, j tlons will be received until Wednesday, 
which will be distributed a week later. I Sept. 27th, by W._C. Wilkinson, See
the boys setiured by prize money thru I retary-Treaaurer, City Hall,_________
direct appeal to Toronto business men, 
and other persons interested In as
sociation work.

The exhibits include 16 ponies, BOOKKEEPER wsnts emptoymi 
about 282 chickens and roosters, ap- I Part time. Telephone Park 1767. 
proxlipately 800 pigeons, dogs, rab
bits, guinea pigs, goats, mice and rats;
the domestic science exhibit consists , ______ _
of pastries made b> the boys and there BRBAKEY ,sey-8 them—Reliable «ed 
are also vegetables and flowers. An I K? ui chürrtt t7p**' ““ “*r 
unusually interesting division of the 1 '
exhibition is that containing the aero- I MOTOR CARS—In addition to the many 
planes (hand-worked) some which fly cars to be cleared out wKhfin nlneteea
from 800 to 600 feet on «heir own 'toS.^l drtacCle
Power, rising to a height of about 60 g^n and cwpe tips. OW Regal and 
feet, submarines, derricks, steamships 1 McLaughlin cars with engines suitable 
and other miniature exhibits. The for many purposes. .Old slnglo-cylln- 
manual training exhibits also show der Cadillac with useful- engine for 
evidence of remarkable .kill ^„7^iiAiSlXaSS£S?

The directors head the vartous de- utlon of five years, Ï don’t intend 
partments into which the fair has keeping anything useful to the other 
been divided, have decorated thé fellow. A lot of Inner tubes of dlffer- 
booths and selected the Judges, who ent sizes, tire covers, deUvenr bexties,

53ÆW S»s%se m
who are exhibiting were organized to |------------------- - ■.
promote the fair, and arouse Interest I MOTOR CARS—Nineteen days left to 
among the adult, of the city in the ^ea^btiance^f ^^stock.

Will Explain Advantages.
In connection with the fair a booth ders, Packard, WhlU, E.M.F., Oak- 

has been set aside for the use Of the land, Reo, Empire. Some with start- 
association officials, who will take ere, demountable rims, etc. Six gone
advantage of the opportunity to speak •*"£* Car'saies Garage*' Itfl^Church* 
to thé parents during their visit at | w wnton ° 48 Church'
the association building of the need 
of obtaining membership for their 
sons. Books and literature on the train
ing and educating of boys will be 
distributed for perusal.

Each evening there will be a 
directors’ luncheon. Harry Ryrie will 
speak before the meeting of the direc
tors tonight, and H. C. Hocken wiill 
speak at the Saturday night luncheon.

Capt. J. W. Beaton, who sent a 
cablegram from overseas service wish
ing the success of this year's fftlr, 
is honorary president, J. B. Brodie is I Jw0 usecJ motor trucks, also 
past president, J. M. Booth is presi- ’
dent and J. Clifford vice-president. I ctnurino' car and riinahnut 
The managing director is H. Jennion. | rorQ IourmS car ana runaoout,

tops and quantity of motor junk. 
Apply J. Lang, 40 West Rich- 
mon (Street, Toronto.

Twenty-one officers and 66 men 
from Toronto are mentioned in the nf- 

K#Li.« casualty list issued at Ottawa 
|> yesterday. The list of officers’ names 
’ shows that the unite they are attached 

to have been in severe action. Four 
sfficers have been killed in action and 
8 are reported wounded. Of the men 
two have been killed in action, two died 

f* wounds, one dtod from Illness and 
Î are wou

|
NEW YOBS—FAÊMOCTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings of twin-screw steamsrs

. . .. „ . . , ______, subject to change without notice.Matter of the Estate of Ottawa Tanner, from \rw voru
Deceaseifh* ®lty of Toronte’ Spinster, noon .. ^■ g.a NOORDAM

I , --------- I Oct! Æ".:;-------
’ NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Nor. g, noon................ . S.8. NOORDAM
the Statutes in that behalf, that all per- flt‘11,uhuu,n„u fro5?suss*

| deceased, w>io died on or about the These are the largest steamers sailing under 
1 eighteenth day of July, 1916, are required neutral flag. They carry no ammunition

•awss® ■»; i sÆ Æ? Jatsssjsws '"«-sî-w. îtîîæ.

TRIMMERS wan 
backs on atitt 
wages. Kelsey* 
Windsor. I

.11 ..........................
Mechanics Wanted

■ ' , ' ■’ 1 /
FOREMAN wanted—Applications will be

become foremen. Excellent opportunity 
and high wages, in modern, centrally- 
located works in Toronto. Give experi
ence to Box 9, World.

Extra Farms To Letr.ded, and one is ill.Killed.
itajor K. B. Thomson, Lieut. M. L. 
/•hell, Capt. G. Nobbs and Lieut. <3.
Middleton.

It

Ale Died.
■6 Pte, William Toms.

Wounded.
gi Capt G. C. McDonald, Capt G. L. 
Ceordon, CapL W. L. Whlttomore, Lt.
‘j. Duncan son, Lieut. Allan McGlffln,

7 Lieut K. E. Munro, Lieut. Austin B.
I Smith, Major H. G. Starr, Aillngton 

Hotel; Capt. G. L. Watt 76 Roxboro 
drive; Lieut. H. V. .Hearst, 90 Glen 
road; Lieut. 8. G. Mills, 89 Gltn road;

I Lieut J. R. Mitchener, 108 Heath 
v street; Lieut C. A. Grant. 9 Pago 

street; Lieut T. B. Malone, 266 Al
bany avenue; Lieut H. J. Wood, 47 
Dearborn; Lieut. J. A. Bethune, 26 

M Oriole; Lieut H. B. Sinclair, 78 Plea- 
peciai 8 Kn( boulevard; Pte. F, R. Defoe, 23 

a Sultan; Pte. 8. H. Woodhouse, 22 Ran
dolph; Pte. A. E. Bollngbroke, 10 
Geary; Pte. W. H. Brown, 278 McKay; 
Pte. F. G. Coleman, 77 Frlzzollf Pte.
V. R. A. Cromble, 11 Roeemount; Pte. 
Th< mas Gretr, 21 Markham; Sergt. 
Herb. Knapp. 40 Hiawatha; Pte. R. H. 
Masln, 1 Givens; Pte. R. E. Poldcvln, 
133 Robert; Pte. Jaa. Sproule, 87 Ati- 
lum; Pte. A. J. Warren, 246 Nairn; 
fte_G. W. Sand Ison, 62 McGill; Pte. F.
W. Bauckham, 19 Algonquin; Pte. Arch 
Sonnelly. 40 Chatham; Sergt F. T.

■ Traecr, 91 Hiawatha; Lance-Corp. W. 
% Piarcc, 1888 Queen east; Pte. C. W. 
Way bract, 18 Spencer; Gien. J. M. Ed- 
wards, 194 Jarvis. -

Major Thomson Killed.
- Major B. K. Thomson, reported kill
ed in action, was a son of T. C. Thom
son, barrister, and formerly lived at 
the corner of Bedford road and Bloor 
street. He had no previous military 
experience and enlisted with the 1st 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, and attained 
his majority at the front. He went 
thru many severe engagements.

After returning to duty from a few 
days’ furlough to England, Lieut. Ar
thur Middleton was killed in action on 
September 14. To a sister-in-law, 
who resides at 273 Silver Birch avenue, 
he sent a crushed rose which he found 
while passing thru a war-shattered 
village. His wife and infant son are 
in London, England. He was an Am
erican-and was in the real estate busi
ness out west. At the outbreak of 
the war he sold out his business and 

I enlisted with a Fort Garry regiment. 
His parents are in Chicago.

Lieut. H. E. Munro. 68 South Drive, 
Rosedale, went overseas with the 84th 
Battalion. On arrival in England he 
waa transferred to the 12tli Reserve 
Battalion of England. Last October 
he was sent to the trenches with an 
Ontario battalion of the 2nd Division. 
He was a member of the Queen’s Own 
and is 26 years of age. A brother, 
Lieut. William Munro, leaves in a draft 
shortly for England.

Graduate of University.
Capt. W. D. Whittemore, now 

wounded in a London hospital, was 
bom In Toronto. His parents live in 
Chicago, but Capt. Whittemore, who 
is a graduate in medicine of the Uni
versity of Toronto, practiced here be
fore going overseas with an Ontario 
unit*

When the second contingent left Tor
onto, Lieut. H. J. Wood, reported 
wounded, wont overseas with the Mis
sissauga Horse. He was transferred, 
and for'good work on the battlefield 
was given a commission in the 21st 
Battalion. He was born In Port Hope, 
and a sister lives at 49 Dearborn av
enue. Another brother, Lieut. F. H. 

> Wood, was taken prisoner by the Huns 
at Zillebeke.

Mrs. Grant, 9 Page Street, received 
a telegram notifying her that her son, 

i Lieut. C. A. Grant, K.C., of Edmonton, 
was severely wounded In the left arm 

l on September 17. He has been re
ft moved to a hospital at Staples. Lieut. 
B Grant Joined the 6th University Com- 
I ipany reinforcing the Princess Patri- 
I jelae. He was in France in June and 

later left for the trenches.
Three years ago Lieut. J. Duncanson 

came to Canada from Glasgow, Scot
land, and lived at 71 Geoffrey street. 
When war was declared he resigned 
ids position with the Parisian Laundiy 
and enlisted with the 36th Peel Regi
ment

deceased, on or before the twenty-fourth 
day of October, 1916, Jhelr Christian and 
surname* and addresses, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 

FOR RENT—Most suitable place for statement of their accounts, and the na- 
machlne or work shop. Terms mod- ture of the securities (If any) held by 
«rate. Locality very central. Apply them, duly verified by statutory declara- 
Mr. Meek, World Office. tlon.

r —...... And take notice that after the eald
a.- __ ... twenty-fourth day of October, 1916, the
Business Opportunities. *ald Executors will proceed to distribute

----------- ------------------------  the asset* of the said deceased among I MARITIME
BUSINESS FOR 3ALE--Elght bowling the parties entitled thereto, having re- BXFBBSS 

alleys and two pool tables doing big gard only to the claims of which they
Owner leaving city. Apply shall then have notice, and that the said. _ . „ „ . , . _m Jams, street north, Hamilton. Executor# will notJt-MSbl- fM' «aid ^

ortBper»on*yof awhoa*r c°aim° not?ce^*shall
. not have been received by their said So- TORONTO TO Winnipeg.
Heitors at the time of such distribution. Leaves 10.4» p.ro.. Tues., Thure., Sat 

ONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac- Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of'Sep- Arr. i.60 p m., Thurs. Sat, Mon.
««.sews? * — ~ ••

ing, Toronto, Solicitors for the said 
Executors.

To Let.yf LtSid^a5irahiM:S.petmu7:

Steel Car Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Canada.

;BON AVENTURE UNION DEPOT.
Leaves

7.1» p.m.
Montreal, Quebec. St John. Halifax. 

1.8» a-m.
Dally to Mount

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY

JRI PACIFIC 1

to Be Sold t*'' 
olders’

He lo a well-known nowspapor- 
and went oversvas with the 37th Teachers Wanted DAILY 

tSaturdayjVT

Ki#1

Money to Loan.iL—a _____
the foreclosure A 

the Bankers' 1 
•rk, as truste^ 1 
oclOc Railway 1 
district court 1 

ding the plain- 1 
it The special ■ 
’that the mort- 
ln parcels until 

of the btiëi ' 
Pay the entire 
Incipel and in. 
itérai mortgage 
h the costa 

L allowance* ot

car reservations.

FROWNS ON WIDE 
OPEN SUNDAY BAR

Articles for 5ale SAILINGS TO ENGLANDDOUBLE vault doers and frame, good as 
new, for sale cheap. Bex 265, Mark
ham.

Te all Parte of the World. .

Choice of steamship lines.
Upper Lake and St. Lawrence Trips. THE _MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP S 

TOURING CO.. LTD. 94 TORONTO ST. 
Telephone Main «111. or Main 2010.

Board of EducationFIRE ENGINE FOR SALE—Tenders will 
be received by the undersigned up to 
7 p.m. on Oct. let for the purchase of 
a Wateroue steam fire engine, the cor
poration having no further use for I dressed to the secretary-treasurer of the 
Burlington D “hen.t’ Reeve Town ot Board of Education, will be received un-

Situations WantedHotelmen Must Exercise Dis
cretion in Sabbath Sales 

of Soft Drinks.

Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad-
ant for

SAILINGS TO ENGLANDMotor Cars For Sale. 960 NEW Duplex Auto Knitter, com
plete for <30; owner leaving city. 50< 
Quebec Ave., West Toronto.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Z8TH, 1916, ANDANIA......... From N.T...
ALACNIA........Prom N.Y...
CABPATHIA... .From N.Y...
CAMERONIA.. .Prom N.Y...........Oct. 14
ORDUNA......... From N.Y
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

53 YONGE STREET 
(Between Colborne A Wellington

....... Oct. 7
forI held, had de- I 

pi5, in the pay- 1 
he first end re- 1 
la amounting te 1 
kle of enougn j 
k the special 1 
that whatever 1 

da remained be I 
the refunding j

COMMISSION'S WARNING

Loose Conduct Will Place the 
Offender in Unfavorable 

Light.

ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES FOR
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.

PROF. EARLY’S Academy, Forum Hall, I CABINET WORK, SUNDAY 
Yonge and Oerrard street*. We have ^
classes for those beginning. Assembly SCHOOLS.
every Saturday evening. Select patron- | A8H HOISTS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS.,

Dancing Oct. 21

age.
WE HOPE you are not forgetting the Specification, may be aeen and all In-  --------~—   —\—T~Z---------------

reopening of Riverdale Academy. Will formation obtained sut the office of the UCCSB Tickets to LBglaBd, Prance,

4EgK3STHS€ esrat» “ssArafass#
Mr,. S. T. Smith, 4 Fairvtew boulevard, pealed with an accepted bank cheque tor Sept. 19. Neordam, New York te Falmouth.

tender onlÿ. Sureties tor all tenders ex- Sept. M, California, Nw Yorit to oiaagow. 
J. D. YOUNQ A SON, Carpenter* and I ceeddng four thousand dollars must be |°®t’ ’ s. J. MHABP°* CO., V

factories, furnished by surety companies. Tend-
___ era must be in the hands of the aecretaty-

treasurer at hia office in the City Hail 
not later than 4 o’clock p.m. on the day 

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, named, after which no tender will b«/re- 
Sterling Bank Chambers, ceived. The lowest or any tender win 
_________________________ not necessarily be accepted.

OUNDED.
Vorld.
it. 2L—Fr.nnif
flay received"
)td office, Ctta- 
Eddie Bryant( 

Kindf'd and ret# 
Military HospH 
I had twice pré*: 
I hut upon re* 
burned his dti-

The Ontario License Board will be 
inclined to view with disfavor 
cesslvo sale of soft drinks in standard 

Sunday. Vice-Chairman 
that while

ex-

hotels on
Dlngrnan eald yesterday 
the board nad not laid down any re
gulations with regard to the -time 
when bars might remain open, they 
would he inclined to think that, un
less the hotelmen exercised discretion 
in the matter of sales on Sunday, 
that the hotelmen were going further 
than public opinion warranted.

The board was not discussing the 
question from the grocad of Sunday 
observance That would probably faH 
In the Jurisdiction of other authori
ties. The board’s warning is taken 
to indicate that' the hotelman who al
lows his bar to be run wide open on 
Sunday will place himself in an un
favorable light with the board.

Granting Licenses.
When asked as to the contention of 

Citv Solicitor Johnston that the 
municipality had no right to grant 
licenses to hotels which have been re
fused standard licenses by the board, 
Mr. Pingman pointed to the standard 
license clauses 4n the act. which pro
vide that “the keeper of a standard 
hotel shall be entitled to sell all non- 
intoxicating drinks and beverages, 
cigars, cigarets and tobacco and to 
conduct an Ice cream or general res
taurant or cafe without further or 
other license,” and that "the keeper 
of any hotel, inn or house of public 
entertainment not so licensed as 
aforesaid shall not sell or traffic in 
any of the articles mentioned in the 
preceding section.”

Mr. Dlngrnan was of opinion that 
the latter clause prohibited the city 
from granting a license, which would 
override tnis provision.

According to the strict letter of the 
law, which specifically excludes from 
the class ->f “dwelling house” where 
liquor may lawfully 
house used "aa a boarding house or 
ae a lodging house where there are 
more than three lodgers other than 
members of the family.” lt Would ap
pear that I: Is illegal to keep even a 
flask in case of accident or sickness 
in tuich a house.

However, It Is generally understood 
that the intention of the act is to 
preclude the serving of liquor at table 
in hanses where mea’s are given to 
others than members of the family.

Contractors.

Main 70*479 Yonge St.Contractors; warehouses, 
jobbing. 836 College street

Mortgage SalesLegal Cards.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale, there will 

XfTT.ma YOKES. W. C. WILKINSON, I bo offered for sale by public auction at
Chairman of Committee. Sec-Tress. | deraOT&'‘128 KingSti^t KmV.

Toronto, on Saturday, Sept. 23, 1916, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
part of park lot number fourteen, In 
the said City of Toronto and commencing 
on the easterly limit of Beverley street 
at the distance measured along the eald 
limit of one hundred and four feet 
northerly from the northerly limit of 
Dufferin Place (formerly Saint George 
street) ; thence northerly along the east
erly limit of Beverley street twenty- 
four feet, more or les»; thence easterly 
parallel with Dufferin Place, 107 feet 
more or lees, to a lane ten feet wide; 
thence southerly parallel with Beverley 
street twenty-four feet; thence westerly x 
parallel with Dufferin Place one hun
dred and seven feet to the place of be-
**lJpon said, lands described In above 
mentioned mortgage 1* said to be erect
ed a semi-detached modern dwelling 
house known ae Number 43 Beverley 
street. Toronto.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid on date of sale; a fur
ther 10 per cent, therof to be paid with
in twenty days thereafter, and the bal
ance to be secured by first mortgage 
on said premises free from dower, with 
Interest at 6 per cent, per anum. pay
able half-yearly; <50.00 payable on ac
count of principal half-yearly, and the 
balance at the expiration of five years 
from date of sale.

The said lands will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further terms and conditions of
sale apply A bOWLBY,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this thirtieth day of 

August. A.D. 1916.

Solicitor», 
corner King and Bay streets.^

Real Estate.
Herbalists. w.FLORIDA Farms and Investments. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
ALVER'S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 

cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; .dol
lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty cents. 
84 Queen West Write Alver, Herbalist, 
601 Sherbourne St, Toronto.

FBuilding Material.tV

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers’ 
and masons’ work. Our "Beaver Brand" 
White Hydrate is the best finishing 
lime manufactured in Canada, and 

'■equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors 
Supply Co.. Limited, 1*2 Van Home 
street. Telephones JuncL 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

1For Quick Sale
IDentistry.

)DR. KNIGHT," Painless Extraction Spe- 
cialist; nurse assistant. New address, 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson's).______WHEAT RALLBON 

EUROPEAN BUYING
Patents and Legal.

The string on
your finger should
scarcely be neces
sary to serve as a re
minder that the best bar
gain in advertising is The 
World’s offer of six times 
daily, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions 
liner columns, at five cents • 
word. A thirty-word adver
tisement for one week, 150,- 
000 circulation, $1.50.

"•uiiJS SSSHS&.’SOi
West King street Toronto.

f.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
-, , . , rr 1 WINNIPEG, Man.. Sept. 21.—WinnipegMarket Closes Firm and r rac- wheat closed He to %c higher to %c lower.

with October at <1.53%. November at 
<1.62%, December at <1.48%, and May at 
<1.49%. Oats were %c to %c higher, 
with October at 51%c, December at 48%c, 
and May at 52%c. Flax closed le to l%c 
lower, with October at <1.90%, November 
at <1.90, and December at <1.90%.

/\ inn DDirrc nCCI IMP I Option trade was almost entirely con- UA 1 rlvlLLo ULLLlllEi I fined to the scalpers. There was no ex-
I port whatever, and the trading of the 

——I entire morning was within narrow 
— ... r it r>. .1 bounds. There was a fair trade In oats.Expectation or Heavy Exports and a slightly Increased Interest In flax, 

_ ,, the latter due to report* of blight, as well
Creates Renewal of as frost damage, to the north and central

I Saskatchewan area*.
StTPricrth I Cash demand was moderate thruoutuucugiii. | the day, both for contract and lower

grades. No. 1 noriJiera Carried a pre- I mlum of 5c over the option, and the 
CHICAGO, Sept. 21.—Wheat prices price for No. 6 wheat advancedAHc. Of- 

rallled today, largely on account of Buro- ferings were light.
pean buying, which developed after a Open. High. Low. Close,
decline to more or !•*- lower quotations 
at Liverpool. The close wap firm, at 
<1.60% for December and 81.63%, with 
the market as a whole %c to %c up. as 
compared with yesterday’s finish. Com 
closed %c down to %e up; oats at a loss 
of %c to %e, and provisions ranging 
from 12%c decline to a rise of 10c.

Depression ruled In the wheat pit un
til suspicion was aroused that Liverpool 
quotations had been lowered to facilitate 
European buying In the United State#.
European advices gave a different rea- 
gon. namely, that Increased shipments 
were expected from Australia and Argen
tina. There were report# also of rains 
in Argentina, where of late a serious 
drought has prevailed. As soon, how
ever. no goaslp spread that the break in tebn. nominal;
Liverpool quotations was artificial, and Com—Spot weak;
mainly for effect on this side of the At- new, 10s. 
lant c. the' market here began to harden. Flour—Winter patents. 47s.

Sudden drying-up of wheat offerings Hops—In London (Pacific- Coast), £1
resulted, ar.d estimates were current that 15» to £5 15».
fully 70 per cent of Europeat purchases Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 109s. 
in the last few days had been of wheat I Bacon—Cumberland cut. *6 to 10 lbs., 
crown In the United States. Announce- 92s: clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs . 97s; long 
merts were made Just before the close clear middles. 1‘ght. -8 to 84 lo*.. 97s: 
that verse! charters for Europe during long clear middles, heavy. 3» to 40 lbs., 

i the day ha:l reached an aggregate of 95s: short clear.oarlt*. 16 to 20 lbs., 88s: 
SOOOtO bushels. shoulders, square. 11 to 11 Ihs.. 77*.

Corn swayed with wheat, especially In l^rd-Prlmc western In tierces, new. 
the {act part of the session. Oats sag- 82s; do., old, 81c: Amcr.can refined, 
led in consequence of a lessoning of ex- nominal; In next*#. 81* 9d. nclt sa" Weakness, tho. was checked Çheese-CânadVn f-neet white.

! m -i measure by spreader ». who were 10;.#: do., colored, 106».! rt,rch£?n, oa,/ a«Pd ,.t the s,me time Tal^w-Austrolian. In,linden, 44s.

r “vud.
S'ÆSM refined, spot 39.

lard.^

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., need of- 
/flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
’ investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of-polnters. 
flees and courts.tion Higher at 

Chicago. Live Ba
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2673._________________

inbe kept and House Moving.
house MOVING and Raising Done. J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street_____________
1the

ElocutionistLieut G. Mills Wounded.
During the great advance on th! 

Somme front, September 14, Lieut. G. 
Mills, 89 Glen road, was wounded by a 
poisoned gas shell. He was taken to 
the Stationary Hospital at Boulogne 
and later removed to a hospital in Lon
don. Two brothers are on active serJ 

He went overseas as aselstact- 
aejhit&nt of the 74th Battalion.

Ce.pt George L. Watt. 76 Roxboro 
drive, was wounded on September 15. 
In » telegram received by his father he 
says his wounds are not of a very 
serious nature, and he expects to re
turn to duty at once. He enlisted with 
the Mississauga Horse and was later 
transferred. Two step-brothers are at 
the front.

A
LETA WILCOX, Humorous Reciter. 

Pupils and concerts. 169 Montrose 
Avenue. College 8730.________________ jm.TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW.

MedicaL As evidenced by advertisement on
another page of this issue, the Toronto | 6YNOMIS °/NdC^1gu'laTIONA™*0

Wheat— 
October . 
December 
May .... 

Oats—
October ........
December 
May ....

Flax— 
October . 
December

D?;#f»LLp°yTwhl5T euro* ConîultatiOT I Fat Stock Show are giving special at- 
free. 81 Queen street east | ter tion to the farmer and breeder, and I The sole head ot a family, or any male

offering many handsome prizes for |
classes where stock must be bred, fed I Manitoba, Saskatchewan or-Alberta. Ap- 
nnd owned by exhibitor. This is work g{Ç«t to
along the right lines, and should bring District Entry by proxy may be

made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condl-
U Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation' of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm ot *t least SO acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed In
thLlveCidoek may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

in certain district# a homesteader In 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- f^rtion alongside his homestead. Price.
*3Dutiea-Six months' residence In each 

e years, after earning homestead 
also 60 acres’ extra cultivation, 

ption patent may be obtained as 
homestead patent, on certain

vl . 152% 153% 152% 153% 
. 147% 149 147% 148%

149 150% 149 149%
. 50 61% 50% 51%
. 48 49 48% 48%

.... 52 52% 51% 53
.... 190
.... 190

DP.. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.______

arc

Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- I out a good entry, 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

I
TORONTO CLEARINGS. ‘LIVERPOOL MARKETS.Son of Dr. Machell Killed.

Lieut. Maurice Machell, son. cf Dr. 
Machell, 216 St. Clair avenue, has made 
the supreme sacrifice for his country. 
The lieutenant had been in the 
trenches three months, and was killed 
In action on September 15. 
to En 
took
Later he went to the front with an
other infantry battalion. One broth
er io still at the front and another is 
home 111 from England, 

r Lieut. Blythe Sinclair. 78 Pleasant 
boulevard. Is In a hospital In England 
with a gunshot wound ir. his shoulder. 
He went tn:o action with a University 
company in the fall of 1915. He took 
CBt hie commission at Bhomcliffc and 
WB* later appointed to Lure charge of 
a machine gun section. He has a wife 

. end two children living at the above 
address.

Suffering from a gunshot wound In 
the chest, LUut. J. H. Mitchener, 103 
Hsath street, has been removed to a 
base hospital. The lieutenant holds a

Massage.LIVERPOOL. Sept 21.—Closing— 
Whcei—Foot weak: No. 1 Manitoba. 24s 
2d: No. 2 Manitoba. 14s: No. 3 Mani- 

No. 2 hard winter, 13* 84. 
American in'xcd.

Toronto bank clearings for the past 
,, a ri* mp RU58ELL. C'Dntlfle Electrl. I week amounted to <46.794,170, compared ca° v”br*to"y MaZseust' Face and s<£dp with <32.265.267 for the con-espondlng 

treatments, practical mar'curer. 7 wqek of last year, and $33,081,262 in 1914. 
College street North 6Î9L ' -

How embsrraselng it Is to bave pim
ples and blackhead* break ont on the 
face, and particularly just when 
Is trying to look the best.

You will And a friend In Dr. Chaw’s 
Ointment, for It not only cum plm- 
plrs and blackhead*, bet also makes 
the skin soft, nmootli and attractive.

In a worn of wny* Dr. Chaw'o 
Ointment prove* nwful In every-home 
a* n treatment for eczema, «alt rheum, 
barber*' Itch, ringworm and all form* 
of Itching slcln disease.

All dealer*, or Edmtin«on, Bate* 6 
Co., Ltd., Toronto. Sample box free 
If you mention this paper.

v'He went 
gland with the 19th Battalion and 
his commission there in 1915.

QUEBEC ALSO GAINS.

QUEBEC, Sept. 21\—Bank clearings for 
the week ending today, $3,969,760; cor
responding week last year, <3,142,238.

MASSAGE end Electrical *. reatments, 
baths; expert masseuse. C39 Yonge 
street North 7940.

MASSAGE PARLORS—By professional 
masseuse. 0 Ann jit.. Imperial Bank 
Chambers.

MASSAGE—Mr-.-. Cotbr.in. 27 Irwfr. Ave. 
North 4729.

VIBRATOR/ M'.SGAGt AND BATHS — 481 Uiccr West. Apt. 10.
NEWLY OPENED. UF>-TO-DATE appli

ances. Queen Bath and Massage Par
lors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.

of thr 
patent 
Pre-ef 
soon as
C°Ad»ettier who has exhausted hi* home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, <3.00
^Duties.'—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N,6,—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid fpr—114L

OTTAWA AWAY AHEAD.

OTTAWA. Sept 21.—Bank clearings for 
the week ended Sept. 21, $8,112,496, 
compared with <3,621,212 for the 
responding week in 1915.,.

Appointment. as
cor-

ncw.
MONTREAL STILL GAINS.

MONTREAL, Sept. 21:—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were <71.693.046. 
compared with $70,466,299 last week, and 
«49.619.715 for the corresponding period 
In 1915.

OSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse, 71* Yonge, Nona
(.277.
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RECEIPTS HEAVY ON 
WHOLESALE FRUIT

■—* & ' .

H. PETERS r * i -■MWholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES
88 Front 8t. Esot, TORONTO

£‘i

L_\ »

Seventeen Cars of Mixed 
Fruit and Few Vege

tables Arrive.

Peaches predominant

[Trade Slow and Draggy, Part
ly Caused by Disagreeable 

Weather.

Correspondence Solicited.
of

DOMINION OF CANADA FailsButler, termers’ dairy.. 0 38 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb...,
Bolling fowl, lb....
Live hens, lb.

.'•yywijp*» ■
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares ........... $0 37 to $0 88

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 86 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 88
Butter, dairy ......................  0 80
Eggs, new-laid. In cat tons,

dozen ............................. ..
Eggs, fresh, case lots, doz. 0 80 
Eggs, fresh, selects, case 

lots, dozen .......................
wM^d^fmue™aknt heavy on tbe|ch^: °^w.pe^bib::::: 
wholesale fruit market, seventeen rara Cheese, new. twins........
of mixed fruits, with a few vegetables Honey, 80-lba.. per lb...

Trade was rather alow and igSE’ A" ■ -•
draggy, partly caused by the disagree Honey, comb, per doz... 
able weather. disagree- Honey, glass Jars, dos.... 1 00
, Peaches predominated and were eiteht - Fresh Meats, Wholesale, ly lower in price, the Mx-oua^fllta Beef- hindquarters. cwt. $14 50 to $16 60
tog at 16c to 25c. the elx-Sîïï.rt?SÜ«?,i; B#ef- cholce std«s. cwt.. 12 00 1 2 60
80c to 86c. only a very odd one SPStS Beef, forequarters, cwt.. » 00 10 00
choice quality bringing 40c the ft Beef, medium, cwt.......... 8 00 11 00fiats selling at 20c to 40c’ with Beef' dommon. cwt.......... 8 00 8 00
one bringing 60c, and the lLauart^enoa I Hutton, cwt. ...................  11 00 15 00
at 86c to 76c. with an odd Lambs, spring, lb............... 0 16quality bringing 80^ andltoc® ‘ choice I veal, No. 1...........................  14 60 16 00

The first car of turnips for this season I Xea ’  ................ 8 50 10 60
arrived on the market yesterday to^v Breseed hogB’ cwt............... 16 00 16 00
A. McKinnon, and the^Tre eîtr^e"^ Hog* ?Xfr 160 lbe- <»»t
high-priced, selling at ll 26 ner baa lust wanted) ............................. 13 00 14 00
twice as much as they uauallyTeUat this I « „ Poultry, Wholesale, 
time of year. usuauy sen at this Mr. M. P. MaVon. wholesale poultry,

' .Tomatoes were shipped very lightly and ulV wfiihPnSî!JLUoUUon*

a* ns ttv....... *s “to ’••••
Com varied/reat^.nq^amy ^TPr\ce. feaid  ̂£ JJ g 

2eo^eyM!yWay ,r0m 10C 10 8Vc »er ” » »“ •«.
.Vegetable marrow declined In price, a. 8au4b*' ^HldMand'Skins 6° 4 00
basketT'semruf *n/“in*" toff'5nthe H-quart Prices revised dal1y*by E. T. Carter

* “«-Sr'&wiK to'TÏnMzrAffli arias

uiuurt*h Pi,P^cra 5<*c to Tic per 11- Lembekln” and'p«Ttsl0W' -
basket, an odd one bringing 90c, 1 Sheepskins, city ....

J”?*1®. l"?,.re.d .Yar^ety remained high- Sheepskins, country .
priced, at 21 to 11.60 per 11-quart. City hides, flat .........

Mums and pears remained about eta- I Country hides, cured........ 0 18
tlnüîryJ,n pr,lce w!th Thursday’s quota- Country hides, part-cured. 0 17 
tlona, excepting that there were some Country hides, green
choice prune plums which sold at 21 per Calfskins, lb.................
11-quart flat basket. * V ! Kip sklni, per ib....
„«:rk.a,îi «old at about the same Horsehair, per lb...,
Prices, the sjx-quarts selling at 18c to Horsehldes, No. 1...
36c, and the 11-quart lenos at 40c to 60c. Horaehldee, No. 2.

-7,t,r« had three cars of mixed Wool, washed ....
Canadian fruité. Wool, rejections

*«mford A Sons had a shipment I Wool, unwashed 
of eighty baskets ht choice peaches from Tallow, No. 1..
H- J- Niven. St. David’s, which all sod TaI1°w, solids .. 
to one customer at 80c per U-quart baa- 
het, and another choice lot from p 
O Donnell of St. C&thftrinee «li.l

pr,cee now ,,et -to,,wa <io°
wlJcki>eteeh2dtet C6r °f Ncw Brun.-
wick Delaware Potatoes, selling at |2 per Redpath granulated .... 

ofNewBruna-
bag, and a car St ^L ng at 52 Per St. Lawrence Beaver .,,

btnvere 0nl0W' No"1!* ymllow SUr

peachesfrom Fisher of Queens ton,
DeUw*rt

Tokay

Association, a car of peaches and toma- es* *1

SKtSUfM/ “r “ •*""
__ ,nWh°lesale Fruits.

Bg.S£~i..R ^ a-^. ' '

«wTEmSSp^”" •" »•«■««.
^rabappfes-asc and 40c per U-quart 

Grape» — California tfokav *» *«

peV*SÎÔ.*~VJdlI“ and California', |7 

Limes—11.76 per 100. 
per case?**"1*l® Valencla«. 14.60

U1;e$kpswUhaÎSd"^T* fl2^.t0at3îte to 40c

0 40 HOGS AND SHEEP 
BULK OF MARKET

.. 0 25 0 28 

.. 0 18 0 25 

.. 0 18 0 23 
,. 0 17

I
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

PAYABLE AT PAR AT
OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,

REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

'lb. 0 27

. 0 .16
lChoice Lots of Former Sold 

Ten Cents Higher Than 
Wednesday.

« 34
« 31i

0 40
therE i

0 M
0 24 0 25f 0 22 r YORK. 

i of today 
ell over

FEEDERS IN DEMANDv. 0 22H ....
Oil* 

. 0 12* .... 
,8 00
. 0 nm

Choice Butcher Cattle Steady 
to Firm, and Common 

Class Slow.

2 0Ô ISSUE PRICE 97* tfort of 
to depr

r .,o but a 
sed this adv 
rirst hour, 1<

I

A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 
THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 28 
c‘"‘ 177 c«ltlc, 2849 hogs, 1636 sheep, 
and 78 calves.
**** ot l,vc «tock at the Uhloti 

Stock Î ards yesterday consisted of sheep 
and hogs. The majority of the cattle 
were cleaned up by noon.

Choice buletter cattle 
firm, while

0 18 I tactics 
until the

Imp

,

of anotl 
n coppe

The Mini stir of Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subscription 
at 97*, payable ae follows:—

10 per cent on application;
30 “ “ 16th October, 1916;

“ 15th November, 1916;
27* “ “ 15th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue ■ 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.

In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 
ap^fod towards payment of the amount due on the October

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
, through the chartered banks. ,

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without j 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authorized multiple of $6,000.

,The Ijonda wffl be paid at maturity at par at the office* 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 5 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax 1 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Tpronto, Winnipeg! 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on the fully registered-bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interests I 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. S 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of «^Hangl | 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered h»nir !

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without i 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the ! 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bondi
with coupons will have the right to -------—
registered bond», of authori __ __
coupons at any time on application to the Minister 5 
Finance.

aRHa&ar*** * Dep^mmt
Application will be made in due course for the listing of 

the issue cm the Montreal Jmd Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respec^ of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
m respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been i 
printed by the King’s Printer.

had adv 
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:
Vim Iniwere steady to 

comn on butchers were slow. 
Cows and bulls were steady.
Stockers and feeders active and in de- 

ma’™’ ««Poclatly good quality animals, 
Milkers and springers were eteadv and 

active, the good quality kind being want-

.-were C- 
: advance 
U. Deali
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h about
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■! torsEs
i Ilsthe^o^rl8c *°2ic ,ower *“

Sheep and calves steady.

wS.TtSTar’w'SL."

t ■ ovei

m
h:B:I .21 00 to 31 60■ 2 60 3 50

1 60 8 00
0 20it:

■QUOTATIONS ON LIVE STOCK.. 0 16

itHra —
H86: commnln î?’«; medlum. 88.60 to

J' 5Ynon> *6.76 to *6.26.

tolfSSîIF6---Stocker» and leeden^î* to 84 18 
Milkers anu spiingors—95b to 3100

con^on, *> H* lb.
hivy!*fat*sheep,lb.° *° lb”‘

, nSitiu 4; me ib. ’ î
7 46 —212.65 to 212.76. fed amt I
7 46 « 'iOoit'anwm Vs' -YWhed off cars. Le»i ana°S5® Of0“VaEnc°">,itSè

ment condemnation fosa. L govern"

0 25 I, 1.0 22
0 38 Ï in6 00SI W|4 60 fi 60 
0 42 04* 
0 36 0 38,v~ '
0 32 0 35i
0 06* 0 07
0 06 0 07; S ’

il:
SUGAR PRICES.• •

81 86 PFinto.7 46

T 41
7 38•;Ss
7 36 Cement, S 

Were
7 06

... 6 84:
REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

sâSgSfwwaWiB

m
i , i

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations Th, 6<^ip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer in

accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or béarer bonds, will be issued, after aUotment, in exchange 
for toe provisional receipts.

f!

mîSÆJr»'JS STBLfftiand watered at *12.85. M
m to loo1™,**** z
hHtojrtL IOO Yom., at 28.26 to St/^vv

ZW*16’and I-

; SZTStiSSTtLT,iVBey Per,,,•
No. 2 northern, *1.66.
No. 8 noiutem, >1.68*.
No. 4 wheat, 81.81 tt-
Ota crop tiauuig w above new crop.
Noen2,C.W..V68*i.,,eC<' “y HOrM*- 
No. 3 C. W„ 6#c.
Extra No. 1 teed, 68c.
No. 1 teed, 61 ac.

$\ Cement had i

was bought t 
f the Ogllvle 

bonus, the og 
success of or

were bought

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

g
;

•S6WMS’ÛgtVâTt, £’
»« to *6.76. They Zu 6 c£l 

pointa.1 fc k€r* on <>«1" to country

0im !o| r American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 94 *c, track, Toronto. 
Ontario val* i„cw,r«..ig to hreignte 

Outside).
No. 2 white, 62c to 64c.
No. 8 white, 61c to 63c.

Ontario wueat inuuiumg • to Freights 
Outside).,

No. 1 commercial, *i.*» to 21.28.
No. 2 commercial, *1.21 to *1.24. .
No. 8 commercial, >l.i7 lo *1.20.
No. 2, new crop, *1.33 to *1.36.
Pese (According to r reignie vutelde). 
No. 2. *2 to *2.10.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal, *4c to *7c. 
feed barley, nommai, 60c to 82c. 

Buckwheat (According to Freignta Out
side).

Nominal, 80c to 62c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, new, $1.13 to $1.16.
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patenta. In Jute Dags, *8.60. 
Second patents, m Jute I age, $8.10. 
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $7.90.
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Smpment). 

New, winter, according to sample, *6.25. 
In bag», track, Toronto: new according 
to sample, |6.15, bulk, seaboard.
Millteeu (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *27.
Snorts, per ton, *29.
Middlings, per ton. *30. - 
Good feed flour, per Bag, *2.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, new, per ton. |iu to $12.
No. 2, per ton, *9 to $9.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car Iota, per ton, *7 to *8.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—New, $1.20 per bushel; old, 

*1.25 to *1.30 per bushel.
Uoose wneal—31.2a per bushel.
Barley—Malting, 85c to 88c per bushel. 
Oats—Olu, bvc per busnel; new, 54c to 

68c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample,

per uushel.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, new, *11 to *13; 

mixed and clover, new. *9 to *10.
straw—Bundled, *12 to *r4 per ton; 

loose, *8 to *10 per ion.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Department of Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

here. Thire

buying was 
. »hnres /ware 
i rising prices 
i watched 
I West Dome 
• mand in «

f 8

; "«> fra for.«!
H^«43 MVt°9«Ur * C0

A&r^ïM’ïïS1 \trom *6.2*

ft"t' ’M, h^k^. 780 lb... at M3 2. 710
6*ctasb7*ac‘ il?40 to 10c fcî !&: vt %i$L4-870 ,be"at W 11720

2WÜWÎ i0° et0Ckerl •«* ^eme^it V*? toto71c°Clb!b'
mn1tÎL,^evack .‘yurtt tor Gunns, Ltd Çalvea at 8c to 10c Ib.

% O^inn^SI U**cTÆ ,D the laet tW0 d*«
toVliAc to75 to |4-7r,; 40’cafvca at toe LK?Yicher^t,e—®’ 800 'J?*” at }*-B0; 17,
“JJwc Ib. 1UC 960 lbs., at *7; 8, 1120 Iba.. at $1.80; 9,
tbSen2on‘^^0,u!;ht f?r th® Harris Abat- f4*ât »”-42i *- H00 lb»., at $7.60; 
toir. 200 hoga ted and watered at 112 65 4> 7060 lbs., at $7.

Cows-7, 1100 lb»., at 88.40; 8, 1000 lbe., 
at $8.35; 13, 900 lbs., at $5.90.

Cannera—13, 920 lbs., at 34.86; 1, 1100 
McDon.iH jl Li_m i lba., at $4,60; 1, 900 lbs., at $4.Butcher d *Sld-.S carloa(l«: Stockers—6. 720 lbs,, at $6.25; 12, 760

$7 68 to *7 ,helfeiy-Cholce, lbs., at $6.15.
d um *6 75 to to J7-40! me- Stocker» (off-colors)—48, 660 lbs., atcffwslchmJ to W.30. $5.10; 19, 600 lbs., at 85.26 ; 2, 560 lba..
to$6 267 hi(Smm ÎHV good- ^at 85-60: s- 720 “>«•< »t $6.25.*4 75 to 1C « ’ 85,40 10 45,75; common, Feeder»—8. 820 lba., at $8.60.
gtrS cutters,4 to 24.25. «,% epriDgere at *rom 866

to $6.^medUi'm,7*tOto87's66^f0Od’ M,5ü lu4*0 lambe-80 at 10*c lb.; 20 at 10*c
*6 t”26.76 81 u 86,25: common, Ib.; 84 at 10c lb.; 239 at 9*c lb.; 86
•wrtnrSTlJSiX JR so87/» T/dlum' at8beeP^0 at 4c to 8c lb.

Milkers and — l-IS;-S.0 .to **-•- , Calves—6 at U*c lb,; 5 at 9c lb.; 12
$100; medium, *60 to *70’ 120 lamb* St e4i 6440 7 ,1} 7®*° lb.; two heavy
9*e to 941c lli 4? .hJn’.Mii . “I™ at 8*c lb.
Ib.; 25 calve* at 6c to i2*c iV to 7*c ,hog1, weighed off car» at

ft®iff® « 2 fâ; VStVfH tSS8fc
2. 960 lb*., at 17.30. ’ at 87,15i at *4.60; 2. 800 lbs., at *6; 1. 950 lbs., at1

Cow*—3. 1020 Ib*., at *6 35- t «on m. V.60; 1, 770 lba., at *8.40; 22. 1000 lbe., at *8.50; 2. 1070 lb*., at *4 36- 1 ’logo ÏÏ2” *7-25: 3, 800 lbs., at *6.76; 1, 710 lbs., 
at *5; 1, 860 lba., at S3 * 1 1 sen u., ■' | at *6.
*4.25; 3, 920 lbs., at $4; lV 1040 lbe at £. Cows—1, 990 lbs., at *5: 1, 840 lba.. at 
4. 1010 lb»., at *5.25: 4. 860 lba at Z4 ’ »3.60; 7, 1080 lb«„ Mt *6.86; 1, 1070 Ib»..

Bull*—2. 1320 lb»., at *6;1 1060 lb* at f6-75: 1- 1040 lbs., at *8.25; 1. 960 1»..
at $6 76; l. 6so Uir. at $6.to; V to20 b«" at **• 2- 1105 lb»., at $6.60; 6. 1000 lba., 
ot *5.76. I at *6.10.

Stocker*—(, 840 lba.. at *6.65- s S2n Bulla—2, 990 lbs., at $5.75: 1. 680 lbs., 
bs., at *6.35; 3. 730 lba.. nt **• 5 at *5-45i ». 800 lbs., at $5.16; 1, 1320

lbs . at ,5.80: 2, 910 lb»., at *6 26-' * 'b»-. at *A50; 1. 1270 lbs., at *6.26; 1,
722,jb... al *6.25; 6. 650 lbs., at *6 15 *' 990 ,b* - at 85.85; 1, 690 lbs., at *5.60: 1.

Milkers and springer*—1 at *65- 1 at I 800 lbs., ut *6.
„ e ,#6’ 1 at 1 Milkers and springers—1 at $45; 2 at
!>amb*—”00 at 0\c to toc Ib I *76.60.
Sheep—25 at 2c to 7(»c lb' ’ I Two decks of lambs at 8c to 10c lb.;
T’a Ives—20 at 5c to 12c Twelve calves at 3c to 814c lb.
Hog»—200 hogs, fed and wate.»,i „» Kleven calves at Gc to 10c Ib.*!2 «5 y> *'2.75; weighed oH car* at L } wo .deckf of hog* at *12.65 to *12.76. 

*12.90, to *13. car" at fed and watered.
Chas. Zeagman A Sons sold Corbett, Hall A Coughlin sold 7 car-
Butcher steers and heifers—1 i2aa il, I loads . 

at *7.25: fi, 350 Ihs., at *5 fin-1 is ein . t'>h'T ,,eer* ""d heifers—Choice, 
at *6.40; 5. 500 lb* , at *5 ?R- 4 Ac 87.6» to 18; good. $7.26 to $7.50; medium 

’b*.. at 16.10; 9, 820 lbs at *5- a »•-<* 10 87; . common, *6.26 to *6.60.Ib».. at *4.75. ’ at *8' 2l 550 cows—Choice, *6.40 to $8.66; good. $$
Cows—6. 1150 lbs., at $6.60: 1 1010 is. 10 *6,2fV medium. *5.50 to *5.76; can

’t *6.60; 1. 1060 lbs at tu Ik. i ««'À n,re- 8<-
’b*., at *5.75: 9. 920 ib»atat *5 25-4' 222 Bulls—Best heavy. *6.76 to $7; good, 'bs.. at *5: 2, 890 Ib" at P 7* ' i4, 222 ?6-25 to 86.50; tight bologna bulla, $6 to
;h... at 84.60; 1, 690 Ib... at $4.15; V. 8to 1 <5'40'

*’ 880 '*>«- at
E. F. Zeegmrn In t--o day* add for c 

Zearmun & Mon* : 75 sheep, at ‘.ùe Vé3c Ib.: 530 la-ntm. fa’r ..1h2l ’ï, 2 
7* *° ,Cr h-' 15(1 «rood to choice

to '2c Ib.; 75 fair to good 
ca ves. Sc to lCc Ih ; 30 heavy
calves, 6(4c to 8(Ac lb.; m eastern 'ri»2i 
cn've*. .,!■ to *eMb.: COO hog* tedanÂ 
If™? at ' l2,75, and weighed off cars

to 15.50m 1 n lm
I the wui ». ; cows at from *5.76 ta ■urchazed 400 cattle for dUUUery feed-.-» lag.

t talion with r 
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îsswss trsssBuffalo yesterday and was on the mar-
ai1î?iŸere f Halllgan, buyers of cattle for 
distillery feeding purposes, were on the 
market, and purchased 400 cattle. They 
require at least 4000 head. They want 
*‘®er» wrifblng 900 to 1100 lba., end will 
paF 8*.25 to $7. Weight and quality will 
guide the price. They also want feeding 
bulls, 1000 to 1200 lbs., and expect to pay 
from $6.26 to *8 for same.

Mr. David McDonald of the firm of Mc
Donald A Armstrong was back on the 
market yesterday. He was ill the greater 
part of last week. He was looking quite nt today.

tl^DON S; 
the railway di 

1 pression on tl 
I Home rails mi 

advances from 
sols hardened.

: ness was noth 
proved on go 
colonial bonds , Stock* were a 

1 «including the 
steady.

Money and 
«hanged, 
bills were 1»

MANY ATTRACTIVE PRIZES FOR FARMERS ONLY, AT

Seventh Annual
g

Toronto Fat Stock ShowREPRESENTATIVE SALES.

I :
fi*

Carrots—40c to 50c 
per bag.

Brl

UNION STOCK YARDS

December 8th and 9th
1916

i
Per 11-quart, $1.35

Corn—10c to 30c per dozen.«KÀ' to71|lO25°n40C Ver

- » 75c ‘O »1,25

: | BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 21.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 100; steady.
*1^25..—Receipts, 76; active; *4.50 to

2600: “live; heavy, *11.40 to *11.60; mixed, *11.26 to *1L50; 
yoj-kers. $11.25 to *11.40; light yorkers! 
8J®-M to.JH: pig». *9.76 to ftO; roughs, 89-75. to *9.86; stags, $7 to *8.26.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 600; 
changed.

(

|rl sj
I/ n , HgSPlant—40c to 60c 

ket, and 76c to $1
lut Prizp List on application to the Secretary,

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO.

?-Pr U-quart bas- 
per 16-quart.'• i I

M |igf

LM

Mi

pe?nhSlf*7a8.?an,"h' 84'60 w™**. 82.15

Ib^riânXn8^^1^’ ?’75 JP» 1»»-
^rvi=i£S'M: 

Potatoe.-Nn;UKBnm,wrckm“,rM' 
«huV1-86

bamper! and
Turnips—*i,25 p»r ba„

a fewl>at§S5c,ton$r0CrpO| 7‘Vi p<r 1 le<iuart; 
*1.60 per 11-quart. ' 81 ,0 81-25

Vegetable marrow— 20c to
quart basket. to 50c

J quireun-1
, ?*1.06

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

2L—^Cattlo—(Receipts, 
5®®°; market weak. Beeves. *6.50 to 
*11.80; western steers, *6 to *9.T6 
ers and feeders. $4.60 to *7.86; cow* and 
heifers. *3.50 to *9.20; calves, ;*8.50 to

87,000; market weak; 
16c to 20c lower; light, *9.90 to $11.10; 
m***5- 89.65 to $11.20; heavy, $9.75 to 
811-JO: rough, $9.75 to *10: pigs, $6.76 
to $9.75; bulk of sales. *10.20 to *11. 

sneep and lambs—Receipts, 18,000; 
le unsettled; Ïambe, native, |6.75 

to 810.75.

mi
well distributed ’thru the list Canada 
Cement was the feature of early trad
ing, and It held strong all dgy. Civic 
Investment was also a strong feature 
being In good demand and closing 
at the. top. Consolidated Smelters be
came very active In the late trading, 
and the buying was considered good. 
The advance in the price of zinc and 
other metals produced by this com
pany should give reasonable grounds 
for a further advance In this stock. 
We expect to see an accumulation ot 
buying orders all thru the list over 
night as N. Y. prices closed at the 
top, and the local should respond to 
the strength of the American market 
The war loan If expected to be heavily 
oversubscribed, and* when It is out 
of the way, next week everything 
points towards ft good local market.

Party of Vinters to; stock- teedInspect OflCHICAGO GRAIN.
planto *2 

Columbia,

*2.2» per

Open. High. Low. Close, close.'

14914 11814 119%
160711 14814 15U14 
15114 149 151

Murray Alexander, secretary of tbs 
Vacuum Oas and OH Company, left 
for the oil and gae fields of the co 
P*ny at Thamesvllle and Tllleonbu 
last night. Frank Culver, president 
the company, and a number of Ne* 
York financial men, who have In
terested themselves in the compi 
accompanied Mr. Alexander, 
party will Inspect the new oil pui 
lng plant which was steu-ted last w

Wheat— 
Sep. ... 11814 

119-4
over 
lan, 
at fi-

11914
UV-4
150%

■iI Dec.
May 150

corn *60.andf 86'/* 871*Sep. 86% 8614
7214

$614j 72 * 73Dev.
May ... 75% 

date—
Sep. ... 15
Dec ... 17% 
May ... 50% 

Cork—
Sep............28.05
Oel.

72%:| 73%Per h. 76% 75%I 76% 76% CHEE8E MARKETS.
VANKLBEK HILL, Ont.. Sept. 21.-- 

There were 196 colored and 112$ boxes 
of white cheese boarded and sold on 
Vanklcekhill Cheese Board here today 
both colored and white selling at 2) 
7-1C cents.

BROCKVJLLE Ont., Sept. 21.—At 
the meeting of the Brockville Cheese 
Board today 1648 white and 2249 col
ored were offered. Sales were 12>i1 
colored and 7Ï9 white at 20 15-14 cents.

KINGSTON, Ont, Sept 21—At 
Frontenac Cheese Board here today 236 
boxes white and 386 boxes colored 
cheese offered. All sold at 20 1-2 
cents.

I
ST. LAWRENCE 46% 44% 15% 15%MARKET.e* 48 47*4 47% 182 , Ml 51%Butter advanced one v*m ..... „„

wh„ardurAM
past week, the case lot* of fresh hc 
advancing one cent per dozen, and
dOsSS!* ,<,U fron‘ onc to two cent* Per

Spring chickens and ducks sold ai 
•tout stationary price», as quoted below 

There were twenty loads of hay brought 
in. selling at unchanged quotations, and 
one load of rye straw, which sold at tl$ 
per ton. ,,e
Hay and Straw—

jj*y. No. 1. per ton...*11 0C tc *1S no
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 1(1 0*1 n no
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

50% vl 61%

28.07
26.96
23.80

j
28.07
26.90
23.75

11.72
14.55
11.00

8UB8CRIBER TO WAR LOAN.E
The St. Lawrence Bridge Co., whtik 

has the contract for the building of 
the Ill-fated Quebec bridge. Is 
nounced as a subscriber for *800, 
cf the new Canadian war loan. ‘

28.00
26.90
23.60

28.00
26.1MI
23.75

:I 26.90
23.601'

Dec
l^irdi I iiM

fflhi
Sep. .11.67

:U:8
14.65
14.55
13.92

ones
select*

14.72
11.65
11.00

14.70
14.60
11.00

Oct. «<Dec
ilib*^

Sep...........14.55
Oct........... 14.15

J
COLD OUTPUT14.55

11.15
14.65
11.15

14.55
11.15

11.60
11.271 > ti Iambs—300 at 9%c to 9%c Ib.

Sheep—80 at 5c to 6%c Ib.
Two decks of hogs at $13 to $13.10, 

weighed off car».
McDonald A Armstrong sold durinr 

the weejt : Ope carload heifers at $7.50; 
one ear.osd stocker steer* at $6.80; one 
carload stocker steer* at $6.25; one car
load «toeker steer* and heifers at 88 10- 
one carload stocker heifers at *6 ; one 
carload milkers and springers at 189 each- 
one carload Holstein springer heifer* at 
In each, one carload milkers at $77 

A. B.( Quinn sold ; Butcher cattle, at ***“■

King of Greece Virtually
Prisoner in Royal PalaceAccording to government returns 

the Porcupine camp last last year had

LONDON, Sept. 21-An attempt by toIT1 h7in r *96iao°ai»4 ln,.1#14, tha a German military attache to asesg- 
°riS p1r ceil,t; «Inate former Premier Venlzelos of 

That *.n even larger ratio of gain will Greece failed, aaye a Central News de- 
bc evidenced this year is probable, ^b from d N6WS
For eight month» of 1916 the The despatch adds that King Con-
diction rfn<8i 4M M?ny rfPOrt* pro: «tantine ta practtaaîly a prŒfnoTUt 
*674 rr# l,8»,82’!!1’ ttn ,lncreaM Cf hta palace- Two lines vf trenches 

i!L Cent’ °>er the have been dug In front of the Mag's 
same period last year. residence.

II PRIMARIES.

Tester. I-set« i j mil
%. ] if m %

Paiiwk. Last yr.Wheat*-
SWniento ! L04LC00 f^l'ooo

Corn-- ,vv'
Receipt* ... 675.000
8h pments . 222,000

Oats--
Recelpts ... 1,100 000 2,810.000 
Shipments . 721,00V 2.908,000

,!|li; ■

18-;- ■ 1.633 009 541.000
103,000 130,000

819.1100 
958.000

EXPECT HIGHER PRICES.
Heron and Co. had the following 

at the close.
MONTREAL, Sept. 31.—There was 

a strong market today with trading

1 yton ......................... 14 00
1 Dairy Produce. Retail—

Egg*, ^w, per dozen. ..*0 37 to *0 46

? if- lS 00 TO

Rogers a haillgan In the last two days■ B 
«%
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PROSPECTING SURFACE 
OF DAVIDSON PROPL... .

Indications Very Promising-—Main 
Vein on Surface Assayed 

High.

ssu m-

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE iUNDERTONEfi
ts.; J The Dominion of Canada 

War LoanHU- gpipiil,,...ISSUPPUP
Effort of Speculative Faction! New York Buying of Big Dome 

Fails to Depress Advances Stock—Lorrain
Prices. - S ; Up Again.

METALS ADVANCE

\

The Davidson has put a gang of I 
men prospecting or the surface at the I 
southern end of the properties, where 
there le a favorable outcropping, and 
where the management anticipate that 
values will be found. The main vein 
on the surface assayed $16 per ton 
over a width of IS feet, while thé 
main shear zone had a total width of I 
90 feet. Other promising Indications 
were noted, but It was decided to 
concentrate all efforts for the time 
being on the main vein. Now that 
the shaft has reached the 300-foot 
level, and lateral development has been 
started there, it has been determined 
to thoroly explore other sections of 
the holding where the surface features 
point to the existence of gold-bear
ing veins.

The company 1» rapidly coming to 
the front, and the surface prospecting 
promises to be followed with a good 
deal of interest as the location of 
other ore bodies would probably lead 
to a considerable movement In the 
market for the shares.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED AT ANY OF THE BRANCHES 
OF THE BANK

BRANCHES IN TORONTOTrading was more active In the min
ing stocks yesterday at the Standard 
Stock Exchange, deals belnu put thru 
fu a larger number of issues, both ac
tive and inactive, than for a long time. 
With sliver up to a new high for the 
movement, at <1 7-1, much attention 
Is being given to the Cobalt list. New 
York traders, who are usually among 

jjBW YORK. Sept. 21.—The striking I the first to scent a rising market, seem 
; te,tare of today's session, In which sales I u> be taking time by the forelock and 

,«n well over 1,000,000 shares for the are getting into the big Cobalt stocks, 
thirteenth consecutive full day, was the I The recent advance in Nipiselng to 

i tgtiie effort of an aggressive speculative $9.10 last week, was the result of per
fection to depress prices. Initial quota- sistent buying from the big metro- 

ms were mainly higher, some ™bstan- lndU^tloMoAcAn^^n
flÎLd“thIsUadvanu!ge*befor^theae^Cof lhe cll*b **®ln. reaching $8.16 yes- 
le first hour, leaving the Hat rather un- terday. The reoent shipment of silver 
«lad made from the Tlmtskamtng, which
These tactics were successfully main- was equal in value to a 6 per cent, 
ined until the middle of the day, when disbursement on the Issued capital of 
md Irions improved, chiefly In conse- the company, is also attracting al
ienee of another and more general aa- tentlon. It is a splendid example of the 
ince 'in coppers, those ‘"“J” J®*?0™: possibilities of the north country, 
g to announcement that produce™ and Nor wag the New York buying con-EMTl toVc fl»? to the silver stocks. Blg*Dome
New maximums were made by leading 1 c®me Into prominence after a period 
étais. Anaconda rising to 96%, Utah to of comparative quiescence* and made a 
%, and Inspiration to 64%. Related sharp upward move to $26, an ad
met were Correspondingly strong on I vance of $1 from the last sale, 

further advances in lead, , avOU* Dome Extension reflected the
Products. Dealings in the metal shares gtrength of Dome, and sold up to 88,

ab^?to lent! of ti^whSto. bnA Dome Lake was in good demand 
^uïStedStetea Steel lifted the list to the around 68. Jupiter, on the other hand, 
day's highest level in the final hour, on weakened fractionally in sympathy 
its advance to the new record of 109%, with McIntyre, which eased off to 148. 
passing Its previous top by almost a Pore. Crown closed strong .it 76. New- 
polnt..Ralls and other investments moved ray touched its high record of the pre- 
up one to over two I*»1”*®- g®1"* vtous day at 70, and West Dome 4Jon-
rffect^ almwt v^Hy at tiw exp«»e^d g0|tdated tn aotive demand, loll-

M the prevtoS I»» up a little to 88%. Davidson made
day's Irregular market may have yielded. A ?*g*lJ>olnî, ®*nce ,^eîîngnat 

Miny minor issues, such as leathers. In the silver stocks Beaver was
j! (ugara. Mexican» and some equipments, strong at 46. Lorrain made a new high

. participated more or les» generally In the at 81, an advance of 8 points for the 
recovery, with shipping stocks and mo* day. Calumet & Montana sold at

1KvUZMte. “SS-S*■"*»

.'kM'SiSk n,v;:dn,,Tij-i-i jBfticfl l 355 000 shares. I oneBj was active ootwocn 1.2 ftnd X5*
Francs and marks were slightly firmer, I Vacuum Oas stock displayed conslder- 

wlth other foreign remittances unaltered. | able activity, holding firm at 88. 
gold was reported to be on the way 
England, and French credit negotia

tion» were Continued. ;
Bonds were strong, with an Increased 

demand for investments. Total sales (par 
Value;, $3.970,000.

Main Office - - 23 King Street West
g Issues in Coppers, 

Lead, Spelter, Make Fur
s'; ther Maximums.

Bloor and DuEertn Sts. Barlseenrt.
Bloor and Llpptncett Sts. Oerrnrd St. and Fnpe 
Blear and Y anse Sts.
College St. u7 Dev 

eeart Bd.
St.Awe,

Market.
Wyebweedm X»»d Bethorvt Sto. longe 2nd Qu^Sto"At#.

f

:

HERON & CO.
Toreato Steak Bxehsage

MINING SHARESSTOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

!=
and

Record of Yesterday’s Markets The Mexican Light and 
Power Company, 

Limited.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
ramn wm lumraui and new xobe

Cerrsspoadesce Iavtted.
'j-a. »i

*>. » i;NEW YORK STOCKS.! TORONTO STOCKS. 1
Bid. J. P. Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, he port fluctuations in 
New York stocks as follows;

—.” —Railways.—
& “t 85 1:88

Lies
3.100

1Ï.9ÔÔ
3,900
2.100

Ashe.
35Am. Cyanamld com........... 87

do. preferred ...................
Amez-Holden 

do. piefcrred ...
Barcelona .........
Brazilian ...... .
B. C. Fishing ...
Bell Telephone ..
F. N. Burt com.

do. preferred ..
Can. Bread com.. 

do. preferr
C. Car A F. Co.,

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com. 

do. preferred ......
Can. Fds. 4e Fgs.......

do. preferred
<*». K.U»»

(Incorporated In Canada.)0063
31. 23comle 61: MARK HARRIS A COMPARY•is•• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

meeting of the hotdera of the Five per 
cent, tiecond Mortgage 60-Year Honda 
of the above-named company, secured by 
Trust Deed dated 19th October, 1911, in 
favor of National Trust Company, Lim
ited. of Toronto, Canada, as Trustee, 
will be held at Winchester House. Old 
Bitoad street, London, England, on Thurs
day, the 6th day of October, 1916, at 11 
o’clock noon, for the propose of consid
ering and, if thought fit, passing as Ex
traordinary Resolutions pursuant to the 
provisions of the Second Schedule of the 
said Trust Deed Resolutions tor all or 
any of the following purposes:

(1) Approving tne policy heretofore 
adopted and recommended tor the future 
by circular letter dated 27th June, 1918, 
Issued by the Trustee and by the Bond
holders’ Committee constituted by agree
ment dated 18th February, 1916.

(2) Appointing a committee to 
sent and act tor the holders of
said bonds and with such constitution 
and powers as to the meeting may seem 
advisable.

(8) Approving of arrangements being 
made by the 
ance of the

„ MtoMN to consumera
% ........ ment» (if any) as it may in the opln-

iSli-j. » Ui" «5 vM SS.WïïfiMÆTâ.l-âS;
g®1*' otoei.. 660 ... ... ..................... of the company now or hereafter under

*5,. *•» 86% ... 7oo the control of the trustee or the re-
X®1- *3% ... 22 22% ..... ceivere In making advances to or Other-
Car Fdry.... 66 67% 65% 67% 8,700 wise assisting the Mexico Tramways
Chino ...... 68% 66 63% 65 9,200 Company or any other company in which
Lent. Lea... 64% 6t% 64% 67 23,800 that company or the Mexican Light A
£OI7\t.?rod- ‘ ?,Ü?> 16* «% 16% ......... Power Company, Umlted, may be In
Crucible ... 82% .,. 89 91% 61,900 any way directly or Indirectly Interest-
Distillers ... 47 47% 47 .47% ......... ed, and authorizing the trustee and the
Dome .........  26 27 26 28 4,900 receivers to concur In malting such tern-
Granby .... 91% 92 91 ... 4,200 porary modifications of any leases or
Goodrich ... 72% 72% 71% 72% 1,100 agreements now or hereafter subsistingGt, N. O.... 42% . 44% 42% 44% 16100 sîmay be approvedofby theBonK
Kennecott... 6*2 84$ 61% 642 63,100 hwlders’ ComSttoe, and generally auth-
Interboro ., 17% 17% 17% 17% 600 orizing and empowering the trustee and
lnt. Nickel,. 60%- 68% 60% 61% 9,000 the receivers to carry into effect the
Lack Steel. 88% 88% 82% 83% 8,800 policy recommended in the circular
Lead .777... 70% 74% 70% 72% 13,100 ferred to dnTpatagraph (1) above
Loco.............. 78%’.ii», 77% 78% 6,800 forth.
Max. Motor. 98% 98% 90% 99 18,900 (4) Authorizing the trustee to eon-

8S8 SS&f&XA&JXfSUaMimie "4*%.748% ’ 42% 46% 82,800 | committed or to be committed by the 
a,do, pr«t.., ll$;12(;%ll7% 120% 80,800 company in payment of the principal 
?eV'.,9°;!®" £i% « 21% 21% ... or Interest on the bonds or. otherwise
Pac. Mall...' 27 26% 26% ... on such conditions and for such periods
Df- SB-®'-••• 69% 61% 68% 60% 100 as the meeting may think fit, ana auth-
People » Gas. 108% 109 108% 109 ........ orizing the trustee in the event of the
Ry. Springs. 63% 64 62% : 68%   receivers being discharged to permit
Rep. Steel.. 66% 67% 64% 86% 26,400 the company to hold and manage, and
Ray Con»... 26% 26% 26 28% 10,400 to exercise all voting and other right»
Rubber ..... 68% 69‘ 68% -68% 9,800 In respect of. the mortgaged properties
gloss ......... 69 -,............................... and to receive the Income thereof.
Smelting .. 107% 110% 107% 110% 46,000 (6) Determining what steps shall be
Steel Fds... 66% 67% 66% 67 1,800 taken for the protection of the bond-
Studebaker. 180 131 128% 1*0% 14,400 holders’ Interests and to obtain for the
Texas Oil.. 217 317% 216 *17 3,600 bondholders control of the affairs of theU*”s! Steel ! 108$ 109% 107$ 109$ lflîoo “otT Authorizing, subject to such con- 

do. prêt... 121 121% 121 121 1,700 dltlone and limitations as may be ap-
Utah Cop,.,. 88 90% 88 90% 27,100 proved by the meeting, the creation and
Va. Chem... 43% 48% 48% 48: , 800 issue of Prior Lien Bonds ranking in
Westing. ... 64% 65 63% 64% 12,500 priority to the said bonds upon all or

Total sales—1,836,200. any of the assets of the company.
(7) Precluding any bondholder from 

taking any proceedings against the com- 
>any on his bonds or the coupons or for 
he enforcement of the security therefor

without the approval of the said commit
tee.

(8) Authorizing the trustee to con
cur with the company in executing and 
doing such Supplemental Trust Deeds, 
documents and things as it may consider 
necessary to give effect to any resolu
tion» passed at the meeting for the pro
tection of the trustee In carrying the 
•aid resolutions, Trust Deeds and docu
ments into effect, and authorizing the 
trustee to act upon or in accordance 
with any direction or resolution of the 
committee.

(9) Generally any other resolutions 
which the meeting may consider desir
able for the protection of the bond
holders or for giving effect to the recom
mendation of the trustee or the Bond
holders' Committee at such meeting.

(10) Agreeing to the modification of 
the rights of the bondholders against 
the company and its property
tent necessary to give effect to any such 1 
resolutions. Supplemental Trust Deeds I 
and documents.

This notice is given pursuant to the 
provisions of the said Trust Deed and 
regulations made by the trustee there
under to the Intent that any resolution 
passed at the said meeting may be bind
ing upon all holders of the said bonds, 
whether present or not present at the 
•aid meeting.

A copy of the circular letter issued by 
National Trust Company, Limited, and 
the Bondholders’ Committee above re
ferred to can be obtained at any of the 
following addresses:

Bank of Scotland, 80 Blehopagate, Lon
don, B.C., and Head Office, Edinburgh.

London (founty A Westminster Bank, 
Ltd., 41 Lothbury, London, B.C.

The Union of London A Smith’s Bank, 
Ltd., 2 Princes street, London, E.C.

Mr. Thomas Porter, Secretary Bond
holders' Committee, 84 Blehopagate, Lon
don, B.C.

National Trust Company, Limited, To
ronto and Montreal.

The Agents, The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. 16 Exchange Place, New 
York.

Bondholders dealring to vote by proxy 
or without production of their bonds can 
obtain the necessary forma on applica
tion at any of the above-named address
es. Proxies should be lodged 48 hours 
before the meeting with the trustee At 
its office, Toronto, Canada, or with the 
trustee’s solicitors, Messrs. Linklater A 
Co., 2 Bond Court. Walbrook, fondon, 
E.C. If not so deposited they must be 
handed to the trustee's representative at 
the meeting.

Those bondholders whose bonds 
deposit with the Bondholders’ Committee 
will be admitted to the meeting on pro
duction of their deposit certificates, but 
the vote in respect of the bonds includ
ed in their deposit certificates will be 
exercisable by the committee, unless such 
bonds have been withdrawn from deposit.

Dated 15th August, 1914.
For NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

15% 57%$ B A Ohio...
Erie ...........

do. 1st pf. 64 64% 64 ' 84 '
Gt. Nor. pf. 119% 120% 119% 120%
New Haven.. 60% 60% 60% 60%
N. Y. C.,..-107% 197% 107% 107%
Rock Ial.,.. rJ8% 19 18% 18%
St. Paul.... 96% 96% 95% 95% 
Atchison ...105% 105% 105%
Can. Pac... 178 178% 178 178%
Nor. Pac... 118 113% 111% .,.
South. Pac.. 100% 101 100% 101

SbüaÆlW «

58 (Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto).

57' 6U 39 J38 38any 130154
75... 79

:: 11%
Mining Shams Bought and Said93%

'84% SPECIALISTS INea ..
C0RALT ARD P0RCUPIHEitions

thout
5,000

4647
75. 77 Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with the latest news from the North 
Country on request.

STANDARD SANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

6464% :40094. 96 1,900
6,000
2,600

196200such 90

'isii . com......... 35
Elecetrlciffice 89%do. pier

Gen. 117. 118 
. 178% 
. 130

CanSt
C. P, R.
Canadian Salt .. .
City Dairy pref..
Coniaga* ...............Cons. Smelter» .. 
Consumer»’ Gas . 
Crown Reserve .
Crow’s Nest ........
Dorn. Cannere ...

do. preferred .. 
Dorn. Steel Corp. 
Dorn. Telegraph ,
Duluth-Superior ........
La Rose ............
Mdo!°,preferred ........
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred . 
Monarch com. .. 

do. preferred , 
Mines

177%wa,
125lifax,

«Peg,
9899%

4.50
38%

.6.25
\Y/ ITH an e:
W legal and 

offer the public a superior service in the purchase or sale of

38% —Industrials.—
Alcohol .... 129 129% 127 149% 8,900
Allis, Chat.. 26 24% ...
Air Brake... 140% 141 140% 141
Am. Can, .. 83 84 62%
Am. Ice ... 26% 38% 28%
Am. Wool..
Anaconda...
Am. O'. O..
Am. B. 8

we are enabled to
169 -57fin all the

paid 71 700.... 72
30015on 63% .....

‘46% ::::: 
96 128,600

60 '57

. rfmLAm. 8. ir. Ill 11^ 18* 18 

------ 88 v.. 84% 87

. 67% PORCUPINE and COBALT 
MINING STOCKS

j Mining Note» \ 95 receivers for the cbntinu- 
supply of electrical energy 
1 in Mexico for such pay-

45%47
GO
86%
66%.......... S*7$

t Jam»» ........ .8.86
teel common...... 130

1each Plummer A Co. say: "The new list
ing of Porcupine Bonanza continued 
to be heavily dealt in yesterday, and 
wae the heaviest trader on too ex
change, with brokers reporting toe 
receipt of buying orders from all parts 
of toe country. It is reported that ex
tensive development work will be 
pushed with vigor. Porcupine Bo- 

... . . ,, nanza Is about half a mile from the
Cement, Smelters and Maple Leaf Dome mine."

Were Higher—Steels and f m rose dividbhd declared.
Others Dull,

» PLUMMER and COMPANY 
10S »ay street

32
the H0i 8.56

128%Nip Toronto* On/.inds 10 urn stums

eN. 8. 8
Pac. Burt com..

do. preferred .
Penman Common 

do. preferred .
Petroleum .........
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred ........
Quebec 1* H. A F..
Itogers common ....

do, preferred ........
Russell M.C.

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Maseey .....
ShredjedfWheat com. ... iî4% 

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com 
— do. -pebfèrtüd ...8 
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Railway .
Tucketts com.........

do. preferred ...
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry.

ully 22
79out 95
86of 11! 1311.50

48
9095

42 4414 42lent 85 16,100
63,10085$89

8932
61common ... 64The regular quarterly dividend of 

flee cents per share wag declared on 
Wednesday by the directors of La 

.Rose Consolidated Mined Co,, payable 
«lightly improved undertone yezter-1 on October 20th, to shareholders of 
day, but toe volume of business was record September I0to. 
light, and any strength was left to a I 
few ttiu-s.-OTfrle Leaf,* Smelters ahd r 
Cement had some resiliency, each ad
vancing about a. point: Maple Leaf I PARIS, Sept. 21.—The weekly state- 
was bought because of the action of I ment of the Bank of France shows the
the Ogllvle directors dedlaring a fo'^T,ln.® c«4*qk.a* =___ .
bonus, the assumption belng that the el,ver ln hand decreased 238,000 francs; 
success of one milling company was noteg ln circulation increased 60,792,000 
an Indication that others were doing francs; treasury deposits decreased 88,- 
equaUy well. Smelters and Cement 847,000 francs; general deposits increased 
were bought from Montreal, where 84.267,000 franca; bill» (Recounted de- 
speculatlon Is more keen than « Is creased 10.417,000 francs; advances In
here. There was considerable busl-1 «eased 1,087,000 francs.

STANDARD 8ALE8.

Ig of 31 8.800
18,100

re->22• ... 72 sec rges. 56The Toronto stock marKet had a 182%
a

Wlente i., a»>-: .rl-- 6363P. BANK OF FRANCE. 91%91wed 6065
90%the 91
2529itua 87

: -97% 96%iwed 9496
ID —Banka.—

186Commerce ........
Dominion ......
Hamilton ..........
Imperial . . .. x
Nova Scotia v. ..........
Ottawa ..  ............. .........204
Royal ...... ......................  312%
Standard..........
Toronto ..........
Union ...

216 19Ô
203

254
21Ôness In Spanish River at 12, but the 

buying was purely speculative. Steel 
, shares /were dull, but activity and 
i rising prices in these are being dally I Porcupln

watched fer. Newray, Lorrain and Apex........
West Dome were the issues in de- 1 Davidson .. 
mand in the unlisted section. The 5®*”® • *

; general impression last night wae Dome ......... ’.,...88.00
that the whole market would shortly I Dome Lake 
Improve and develop a general specu- | Hollinger

Jupiter .
McIntyre 
Newray 
Bonanza

220
198High. Low. Cl. Sales.

.. 8% 8% 8% .8,000
.. 47 46 47 4,600
.. 38 36 37 16,300
.. 12 10% 12 1,200

.............. 160
69 57% 67% 5,721
vV • * * ,., 10(
30 29% 29% 8,600

146 143 148 2,626
70 69 70 2,726
14% 12 14% 1,400

77 78 3,766
8% 3% 8% 6,000

1,000 
600 

12,500 
6,000

134.................................... 135
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

: i77iK - 160Canada Landed .......
Can. Permanent ..........
Colonial Invest .............
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Erie.........
Landed Banking ...........
Lon. Si Canadian.........
Tor. Gen. Trusta.......
Toronto Mortgage .....

172
71

139 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid. 
10

.. 9% 9%

211
1457.00 132 Cobalts—

Adanac.............. ,,
133 Bailey ........................

Beaver Consolidated .
93 Buffalo................... .

Calumet A Montana .
Chambers - Ferland .

” Coniaga» ........ ... ...
Crown Reserve ...........

eg Foster................
86 Gifford...............
67 Gould Con...........
86 Great Northern
,.. Hargraves ........
... Hudson Bay ...
97% Kerr Lake ........

La Rose ......................
Lorrain Con. M.. Ltd.
McKinley Dar. Savage

High. Low. Cl. Sales. Nipiselng .....................
68 57% 57% 23 Ophlr.............................

42 Peterson Lake ...................... 23
.............. $160 Right-Of-Way ........................ 4
63% 64 306 Seneca - Superior ......... . 30

1 Silver Leaf
5 Shamrock Cone....................... 13

to Tlmlskamlng ...............
Trethewey ............................ 18% 16%

5? Wettlaufer ....
1 York, Ont...........

i latlon with rising prices.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.
LONDON. Sept. 21.—The settlement of I Pore. Crown ..........78

Mrs srajrtsiAjrtfi:■Home rails made the beat showing, with Tetit - Hughes ..
advances from a half to a point, and con- west Dome ........
sols hardened, but little increase in bust- E dorado .......
ness was noticeable. Copper share» im- Vlpond ......
proved on good American advice», and Tough Oakea 
colonial bonds and rubbers and shipping Cobalts—
stocks were active. The other sections, Bailey .......

;, including the American, were quietly Beaver ......... .
steady. I Chambers ....

Money and discount rates were un- Crown Res. .,
British and French treasury conlagas ....

Gould .............
Gt. Northern
Kerr Lake ............4.95 ... ...

...........81 '28 '3Î
........8.66 8.66 8.66
........... 1% 1% 1%

. 23 22% 23
12% 'Î2 12%

.. 66 64% 64%
68 69

209

s —Bonds.— 4548Canada Bread ......................... .
Can. Locomotive ............. . 95
Dominion Iron .........
Elec. Development .
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. A P.......
Porto Rico Ry.........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L. H. A P............
R. Janeiro, 1st mort, 5 p.c. 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of 
War Loan, 1926 ....

85
69'»9% -♦I*

• » » s« 60
P«M|HM| Cebilt Steoki

AMD

The Unlisted Securities

21
1

. 87% 
: •«$

H. McMASTER CO.4.70
.'. 38% '37% '38%AT THE '35 56

57%
MINING AND MINING ETOCKS 

Mein
set xxczLflioR

Toronto

568550038
'. ! 260 %200 *ip.

101 BUILDING
6 BOUGHT AMD BOLD

801 2,000
6,200

1,884

V. 46 44% 46%
,, 21 ... ...
4 85 69 69

%::: :::

Canada. ...6.96 6L90
xr ssOW FLEMING & MARVIN500

The Possibilities of MiningTORONTO* SALES.16 62:, changed, 
bills were ln good demand. (Members Standard Stock Exchange).- 2,000 9.60

one car of 
net the corn- 

present 
dividend

MAW 44S6-»IMS CM2.000fi 10% Ttmiekamlng shipped 
ore which Is reported to 
pany $126,000, or at the 
market price of the stock a
0,’nmLskamît^reônly » {vw m052*î
ago w/to not considered a very good 
^operty an far as reportofrom dif-

rsirarsa"»*.
d^rwblt"*oL’« mew In doHw. 
and cento for a purahaner of toe®»
:K7by8m$!u^d Wciitoto
ftO cents per share. This le tha ohanoe y^î îrî toting In every mining ren-

CALUMET A MONTANA CONS, 
Engineers believe we_,are going Jo 

develop a good mins—with oo™®®^w 
development time aione wlll PJJ®v®J"®1 
-we timply say we know the com
pany has an ample treasury to thor-
S'LfS® .wkffi wmd be 
weU repaid for the chance they took— 

Every Investment was a speculation
thThemSM^f Calumet A Mon
tana Com may prove an excellent In
vestment later on.

Brazilian ........
Can. Perm. ...
Can. Bread B
Cement ......... .
Commerce ....
Crow’h Nest .
Dome ...............
Dorn. Steel ...
Gen. Electric .... 117
Imperial ........
Mackay .....

do. pref. ..
Maple Leaf .

do. pref. .. 
Nipiselng ... 
Penman pref. 
Petroleum ...
Russell .........

do. pref. ..
Rio bond* ..
Rogers pref. .
Steel of Can..

do. pref. .. 
Steamships ., 

do. pref. ... 
Spanish R ... 
Smelters ....
Tor. Ralls ...
T. G. Trusts.

to the ex-50 .m%... .
. 64

500. 60La Rose ...
Lorrain ....
Nlplsslng ..
York .......
Peterson Lake .. 
RIght-of-Way ... 
Shamrock .......
Tlmlskamlng ...
Wettlaufer ............  11
Calumet

53.000
2,600

600
1,000
1,000
1,300
1,400

26Ith 3CV 780 VieleflIJWfMiM Predicted22%168à 72 12Im • •25.00 • • • »••
... 57% 57 57% 110Investing 

Odd Amounts
64% 64I My financial agents In London advise 

me the demand for bar silver is becoming 
acute, and within tbs next few days

1112
203 1% 1%500 60• I* - :::

. 96 94% 95

I
tar Silver Will «lamp Upward23 Porcupines—

Apex........................
Davidson Gold M. ..<■ 
Dome Consolidated .
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ......... .
Eldorado ............
Foley - O’Brien
Homestake .......
Hollinger .....
Jupiter ......... .......
Kirkland Lake Gold ...
McIntyre ...................
McIntyre Extension
Monets .......................
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Gold ........
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Pore. Bonanza .........
Vlpond ......... !.........
Preston ................... -
Schumacher Gold M.
Newray......................
Teck - Hughes.........
West Dome Con. ... 
Vacuum Gas A Oil.......

69
SU8%295Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Oas.......
Sales—122,619.

. 47% 4630Most investments re
quire that funds en
trusted to them be 
multiples of a particular 
amount. Our Guaran
teed Trust Investment 
plan offers complete 
security for anj? sum 
over five hundred dol
lars, and yields income 
at five per cent, per 
annum to the investor.

Booklet on request.

At current prices in this metal the 
earnings of the Cobelt producers are very 
large, and any further advance will make 
these enormous. Present earnings Justi
fy a substantial advance in the Oobalt 
sense, but, in case of a violent advance In 
ear silver, there to no tolling how high 
these stocks will go. My alvlce to; 

buy THE COBALTS AND DO SO 
AT ONCE!

WIFE YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY!

I 1,00033 11128.60
15 i$$ n

.. 25.76
1

it. is 311S 61 60NEW YORK COTTON.
- 42 

$7,000 %. 94 %86%j. p. Blckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ... 16.06 16.32 16.01 16.23 16.08
Feb. ... ....• ..... ..... 16.29 .....
March . 16.18 16.46 16.15 16.88 16.22
X1 ::: n.ii ü:«4 m:» “:«7 i$:a

June ... jj'75 it\5 16A7 u.iit
... 15.84 16.05 15.77 15.97 15.82 
... 15.99 16.25 15.92 16.14 15.99

BANK OF ENGLAND.

LONDON. Sept. 21—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes :

Total reserve Increased £32.000:’circu
lation decreased £148.000; bullion de
creased £116.083: other securities in
creased £1.643.000: other denoslto In
creased £7.802.000: public deposits de
creased £6.154.000: notes reserve de
creased £11,000; government securities 
unchanged.

The proportion of the bank e reserve to 
liability this week Is 23.57 per cent.; last 

1 >ve»k It was 23.80 per cent.
Rate of discount. 6 per cent.

70V*1090 6068% 63% 63% 
92 91% 92
35 34% 34%
89% 89% 89%

•Y6Ô15 6.96
-3075Prev 29%no 36. $7OA Fund* 8 5 1421 13645.. 12 38. 4239 37% 38% 560

90% ... . HAMILTON B. WILLS15%1626■etary of the 
ompany, left 
of toe com- 

. Tillsonburg 
president of 

iber of New 
o have ln- 
he company, 
ander. 
w oil pump
ed last week.

77• 78 Standard Sleek Bxehsage). 
817*. Beret Beek Bldg.
Wire to New York Cerb.

.... 210 ... . 
—Unlisted.—

Lorrain ................ 30
Newray ....
Rtordon.......
W. D. Cons.

(1%
3%82,000 

2,000 
25

38% 5,000

Private1%July 70
81% '82Oct. 14.. 82 

.. 38% 38 37%Dec.
4%

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS. '70
The 38%WINNIPEG, Sept. 21.—Winnipeg bank 

clearings for the week ending Sept. 21 
were 634,109,020; corresponding week last 

$26.159.401: 1914. $33,071,813.

38
30

Tiationat Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

year.
MONEY RATES.m LOAN.

ge Co., which 
[ building of 
ridge, Is an- 
for $300,000 

ar loan.

Dividemls Gift zebrnok A Cronyn. Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rate» aa
follow»:

are on
TOZt

-iûntiteô*

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE 
COMPANY, LIMITED BOUGHT A1TO SOLDSellers. Counts» 

par.
Buyers.

N.Y. f<H... 1-32 dis.
Mont. fds.. P«r.
Ptor. (lem.. 475.60 475.75
Cable tr.... 476.30 476.50

— Rates In New York.—
demand. 476 11-16 to 476%.

% to % 
% to % 

478% 
479% J. T. EASTWOOD SILVER AND GOLDpar.

DIVIDEND NO. 47.
A quarterly dividend of one and three- 

quarters per cent (1% p.c.) has been de
clar'd (man the outstanding C-ipit <1 
Stock of the Company, payable -t-tober 
10th. 1916, t) shareholder* of -ccnrd at 
the clo“« of business September 30th. 
1916. T-anefcr books will be re-opened 
October 2nd <916. »t ‘en o’clo-k o.m 

Cheques will b-> mailed to «h'rcholdera.
By Order of the *3o--d

JOHN H. K’n.RR.
Secretary.

W (Member Standard «»*-»• Rwbange).
|4 kino stbbbt Wilt Both of thee# elaeeee erf 

securities are rapidlyPtcrilng
Bank of England rate. 6 rer cent.Palace Capital

Paid-up, $1,500.000. 
Reserve. $1,500,000.

18-22 King St. ELast
TORONTO

W. E. BUNDLE,
General Manager.

Hals 8448-6. ADVANCINGPRICE OF SILVERp attempt by a
he to asasa- 
Venlzelqe of 3
ral New< da- , j

t King Con- '
prisoner In 
vf trenches 

pf toe king's

Write for Weekly Market Letter.

Robt. E. Kemerer & Co.6.0, MERSONbCO.rORCCriNR AND rOBAI.T STOCKS 
«OUGHT AND SOLD. I. P. CAHIOli 8 CO.LONDON. Pent. 21.—Bar silver 

is up %d. at 32%d.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21—Com

mercial bar silver is up %c, at 
68 %c.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. Chartered Aeeeuntanle, 
18 KINO ST. WIST. 

F bene Male 7014.

BROKERS
I Members Standard Stock 

W KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3318-3341.

RxcMs m“.’Sl’S~ï"a7a ’mSSKixiMembers Standsrd Stock Exchange). 
C01»FEDERATION 1 LIFE ULDU.. 

TORONTO.

ngc).
Hamilton. Canada,

September 2L.t, 1318.It H

X

The Union Trust Co., Limited
Head Office, Toronto

By order of the Board
J. M. MeWIHINNBY

General Manager.Toronto, Sept. 18, 111$.

Branche#—Wlnlnpog, Man.; Regina, Bask.; London, Stag.

v

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building

IMPORTANT NEWS COMING
Development to now under way on the 80» foot level of the Davidson OUd 

property. It 1» anticipated that toe vein will toe cut very soon. The 
tints to buy to now, not after tbs shares have advanced on news the* the ore 
has been reached.

F. C. SUTHERLAND ADD COMPANY
Members Standard Exchange

10-12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO, ONT.

MINING BOOM IMPENDING
Close students of the Toronto mining market are predicting boom 

of no mean dh-cnalone ln the Canadian silver and mining ahareCVTheir 
conclusions are based List on the movements that have occurred and are 

. .atilL occurring.Ip. United States metal shares, and second on the ground 
Hint advancei; in tne baser metals are necessari.y tollowed by price 
increases .n the more precious metals. The Toronto mining market has 
been held in citeck by tne uuuoay season, but tnis has passed and 
prices are now being adjusted by a certain amount of what to 
termed backing and lining. Another sensational jump in silver to ex
pected. Thu price has now recovered to 68%c an ounce, but the pro
ducing Cobalt mines are not selling their product and the demand is 
insistent. Negotiations nave been entered into'with the Cobalt companies 
for large amounts of silver, but the bide are not yet satisfactory. In ad
dition to the higher vmue for silver many Important recent Unde have 
been made lu mpieelcg, TTmtokaming, McKinley, Peteteon Lake and 
Kerr Lake, and there are thege who believe that Cobalt has taken on 
a netr lease of life. Most of the silver-producing companies are In. a 
stronger financial position than ut any time in their history, and bonuses 
in audition to present dividends must be distributed to shareholders. 
New York has entered the mining market as a buyer of Canadian min
ing stocks and has already forced advances of some moment In Nlpls
slng, Kerr Lake and Big Dome. Enquiries from Wall street yesterday 
portended a movement in Tlmlskamlng. If toe usual course Is fallow
ed the public will not buy stocks until the market develops consider
able activity, when the scramble for shares starts and the chance for 
substantial profits has been lost.
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PRBlanket Sale Items for 
Today’s Shoppers

.3- An Early Morning Offering of 
Bo)$f Blue Serge and Tweed
SUITS at $1.95

We Want You to OUR FISH DINNER_ - JV-. .ore
. ^ ....

than a casual call-
■ *-T'. ' j' ' ^

ing acquaintance 

with our big Men’s

$ Boiled Freeh Salmon 
Cucumber and Parsley Sauce

Creamed P

;
'

Mashed Potatoee.$4.38 WHITE BLANKETS FOR $2.98.
A Limited Quantity of White Union Wool 
Blankets. Size 60 x 80 inches.
Bargain Friday, pair..............................

Snowy White All Wool Blankets, pink or 
blue borders, weight 7 lbs. Size 64 x 84 
inches; worth $10.00.

S\ White Bread and Butter 
Freeh Plum Pie

Cup of Tea, Coffee or Glass of Milk.2.95 300 suits of good quality, for school or 
best weàr, with straight and bloomer pants 

. and single-breasted coats that button to 
the throat; tweeds, in brown shades. Sizes 
20 to 26, or 2 y2 to 8 years: Fri- i af 
day bargain, 8.30 a.m..................... l.vO

Boys’ English Tweed Suits, $3.95
A new shipment of regular stock lines 
that we have specially priced for Friday. 
Single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, with 
full-fitting bloomers. Regular fall and 
winter suits, in brown or grey. Sizes 
25 to 34, or 7 to 16 years. Fri- n nr 
da^ bargain ........... ............................. «W

Boys’ Strong School Bloomers, 95c
3 00 pairs Tweed Bloomers, in dprk 
shades, full cut style, lined throughout, 
with strap and buckle at knee. Sizes 
24 to 33. Friday bargain .......

3
mTtUe Is the Dinner tint appeals to our Friday cus

tomers when «hopping.

.a1 Bargains in Reliable 
Furniture

While Enamel Bed»» 3 ft and 3 ft. 6 ini 
sizes only. Regularly priced at $3.5o « « 
to $5.75. Friday selling.................... Z.D

Bra»» Bed», ball corner design, heavy poa 
and fillers; polettc, bright or satin finis] 
all regular sizes. Regular $24.75. e* - 
Friday selling ..........................  !#•#

Couches, show wood frames, covered i 
good grade imitation leather. Regu- q 
lar $11.75. Friday selling..............0«S

Divanettes, in genuine quarter-cut oa 
frames, fumed finish, seat and back upho 
stered in brown imitation leather, lfo 
springs, with helicals at each end. Divai 
ette complete with cotton mat 
tress. Reg. $37.00. Friday selling 
Dressers, pure white enamel, three larj 
drawers, brass trimmed, large bevelled pla 
mirror in back. Regularly $14.00.
Friday selling......................................
“Simpson’s Special” Pillows, extra well fi 
ed with select feathers, perfectly sanitary, e 
cased in good grade of art ticking, n aa, 
Friday selling, pair ................................. *>«Uv
Dining-room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, box frames, slip 
seats, set consisting of five side and one 
arm chair. Regularly $24.75. f t a a 
Friday selling . ................................. If ««HI
Extension Tables, fumed or golden finish, 45 
inch quarter-cut oak top, solid oak base, 6 
ft. when extended. Regularly » fa 
$20.00. Friday selling

Cretonnes and I 
Drapery Needs

White Union Blankets, closely woven, even
ly napped. Size 68 x 86 inches.>1 QC 
Worth $6.75. Bargain Friday, pair*»5'"

Turkey Red Chintz Bed Comforters, warm 
and serviceable.
inches. Regularly $2.00. Friday ..

4»

pair

inStore(•r
v

f

111* Thai?» why, we put special 
emphasie on the wonderful 
values offered day by day 

and why we more par- 
^ ticularly ask you today 
J to see the great ranges 
f of nevù fall goods that 

crowd the eaees and 
* tables o f the men’s store.

VJ 8* :
ml 1.69Size 72 x 72 \ /

EEE ■ ?.• ;

.95 ;ense
,1 empoi 

New
Pillow Cases, hemmed. Sizes 42. x 33 and 
44 x 33 inches 30. mBargain Friday, 2 g

Nainsook, fine quality, 36 inches wide.
Bargain Friday, yard................................
White Frlsnnelette, soft finish, 27 inches
wide. Bargain Friday, yard .................
Unbleached Table Damask, serviceable qua
lity, will bleach easily, width 54 inches. 
Regularly yard, 35c. Bargain Friday, or
yard ......................................................... .. ... «4**
Crash Roller Towelling, good heavy quality, 
18 inches wide. Regularly \2l/2c yard, «a 
Bargain Friday, yard................................ «IV

mÿ 2$
pairI

j^=====d|||====JV An Exceptional 
/ ® Group of Men’s

$13.50 and $15.00 Suits, Friday $9.95

Pause11!hi .10
■

m/ ■Y AR"
Baeeial to The

N.
retreat

N

I
i5o suits in the lot, made from English tweeds, in browns or blacks, with a green 
thread check; cut on good-fitting single-breasted three-button .sacqué Unes, withg> or 
single-breasted vest; fine twill mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Friday .....

jgpi
(Fourth Floor.)

nearly a
ftFive Bargains in Gloves 

and Hosiery
1000 STIFF HATS
8.30 a m. Today, $1.15

V
It?

I
A Clearing Sale of Men’s Tronsere, Regular $3.50. 

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, Today, $2.75
mI Women’s “Res Angle" Caehmere "Seconde,’' usual 

46c quality, lal and winter weight, seamleee fin
ish, good fine yarn. Sizes 8% to 9%. Regularly 
46c value. No phone orders. Friday bar
gain ......................................................................

Wsr# $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 tad $4.00
Possibly the finest collection of high- 
grade men’s hats ever placed on sale at 
a clearing price in this city. Every hat 
in the lot is absolutely perfect in every 
way.- No qualities of any one hat, but an 
immense assortment to choose from. You 
will notice when you see them piled on 
the tables that each size is by itself to 
assist you in making a quick selection.

In the lot are many shapes, in tapered and 
full crown styles, with rolling and flat 
brims. These hats have begn priced with
out regard to their actual value, so, many 
men will wear a smart, new, extra quality
Todayd Cnj°y a very *rcat saving.

An assorted lot in tweeds and worsteds, browns and greys, in many shades and#» —— 
patterns. Five pockets, best tailoring. Sizes 32 to 44. Friday ..............................*«75m .29t

tains and one thousand and one other 
poses. On sale Friday at the special 
price, pet yaI'd................... .. ;   ...........
(Jxtem Edging» el 8c Per Yard—Cu
edgings in a large assortment oj color 
combinations and 'patterns, many of which 
regularly sold as High as 35c yer yard, a 
Friday, per yard ... ........................................... ,5
Curteb» Nets at 23©—40 to 45 inches ■lrid& 
of excellent quality, in cream or white; «* 
neat patterns. Friday, per yard..............,£3
INLAID LINOLEUMS, REGULAR «12#

FOR 78c.
There is enough in some of the patterns to 
cover a medium size room, kitchen or hall; 
block, tile and small conventional designs 
Regular $1.25 per square yard. Fri- 
day, per square yard........Jfi

Wb .1! ;

iffWomen's Fine Plain Black Gotten Hose, seamless 
weave, fast dye, good weight, double garter welt, 
excellent wearing; spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 

to 10. XTsual 12t4c quality. Friday bar
gain ......................................................?........................ ..

Women's Fibre Silk Ankle Hose, bright high lustre, 
black and white, close clear weave, faU weight, 
deep lisle thread top, double garter welt; spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8 H to 10. Regular
ly 88c. Friday bargain .......................................

“Little Darling” All Wool Cashmere Stockings, 
colored silk heel and toe, comfortable andi good 
wearing baby hose, fine one-and-one rib, extra 
elastic, black and white. Sizes 4 to 7; 36c 
value. Friday bargain .......................................
Men’s Shot Accordéon Pleat Mercerized Seeks,
good weight, colors red. white and blue; dressy 
and good wearing; 
showing through a fine rib. Sizes 9% to 11. 
Regularly 36c. Friday bargain ......................  .25

SIX $16.00 DINNER SETS AT $9.95.
Good quality English porcelain ware, pretty floral 
decorations, gold traced handles and edges,
98 pieces. Friday bargain ................

COMPLETE DINNER SET, $6X6.
Good quality strong English ware, 
floral border design, 97 pieces. Friday 
bargain, set .......... •.................

ill
Men’s Double Texture Paramatta Rainœats, $6.95

The material is a splendid quality double texture English paramatta, ill a greenish fawn 

color, cut in single-breasted SOHnch raincoat style; close-fitting collar; all seams 
made secure; neatly and strongly tailored. Sizes 35 to 44. Today rt.

Special Prices on Need- These in Toilet Goods 

ed Furnishings

MEN'S FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES 
AT 78c.

for
Bn.!I .9

«

'U
‘8:

.23» II Violet Cold Cresrn, Reg. price Me. Friday-... .16 
Venetian Massage Cream. Reg. price l»c

Teeth Powder, in glass bottles. Reg. price 16c. 
Friday ... ...

Lambert’s ■rllllantlne. Reg. price 16c. Friday .10
Florida Hand Lotion. Reg, ,18c. Friday...............10
Liquid Almond CMam. Reg.- price 16c. Friday.. .10 
Imported Vlptet-and Lllsc Talcum Powder. Friday,

! [Hi Frl-! .. .10
V: t
:i! m ;Si► Is .29 .............. ..........10 asII 1.15Fine quality English make; pink, blue, 

brown stripes; collar attached style; large 
roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to 20. Reg
ular 89c. Friday ...................................

50c FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
AT 39c.

Natural shade soft fleecy wool that will 
not scratch the most sensitive skin; shirts 
and drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Fri 
day ...................................... .. ....

BOYS' FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR.

Made with fine fleecy wool, natural shade 
shell, close-fitting cuffs and ankles, oa 
Sizes 20 to 32. Friday......................»£*U

MEN'S SWEATER COATS, $1.28.
120 Only, broken ranges from our regu
lar stock; also travellers’ samples; high 
collar; pearl buttons; 2 pockets. Sizes 
36 to 42. 8.30 a.m. special, Fri-

; !
Only 2 hate to each ciwtomcr, No phoner | BIF

black yarn, with the color .75 m i

Sft8

We get clear away from 
cost in pricing these great
Friday Boot Bargains

ÜTelephone Service for the Mtrket 
Tonight, 5.30 to 9 o’clock, for or

ders on tomorrow’* lift.
Item» beloware oi ealeteday entil 5.3$ 

p. m. Call Adelaide $100.

9.95jit t L 

E I jffl 11 .39 AM the N 
are entrench 
commanding 
boll, the Bui 
vent a sudds 

Mfnac-d fi 
ever, they wi 
to.h 
thru

pretty green

5.85 .)

I
m on

Re,oh, S3.90, $3.59, $4.00 iod $4.50 Beet., 
made by Thomas Ç. Plant, of Boston, and Canadian 
made boots, $1.99. icmirTi."-**.r!'->*?*' —— iw ». .17■eet Rib Roasts of Beef, stmpeon quality. p«r

Br- .....................xs
Simpson quality. Per

11
ssstj":
which Ilea M 
Cerna River 
the abandon! 
does not seei

|j|
It! lb.♦

TH^ek Rib Reaeta of Beef.
Ü 800 Pairs Women’s Boots 16Blade Resets of Beef."BRIDAL ROSE” CHINA AT FRIDAY BARGAIN 

PRICES.
Regular $3.00 dozen Reception Cups and
Saucer». Friday, cup and saucer , ............
Regular 36c Covered Sugar Bowls for.

ïïrjrr- «-svurRr.1!::: 2 -1.251 day ISShowing a splendid range of high-grade American and Canadian 
made boots, all in the newest lasts for fall and winter wear, in 
patent colt, gunmetal and dongola kid and colored fabrics; 
lace and button style; plain kid and black cloth tops; patent 
facings and heel foxings; Goodyear welt and McKay sewn 1 
soles; toe cap and plain vamps; Cuban and Spanish leather 
heels. All sizes in the lot.

Reg. $3.00 to $4.00. Friday

m MEN'S BOX CALF BLUCHER 
///// BOOTS, $2.19.

.15 BOYS' KHAKI SHIRTS. 66c.
Made from heavy drill materials, also 
flannelette shirts, close-fitting soft collar, 
with button fasteners. Sizes 12 to
H Friday.............. ...............................65

Swift's Silver!eaf Lard, 8 lb. palis, gross wMgbt Per

SUnpsoiV» Ail Pork Sausages. Per lb.
Simpson’s Family Sausage** Z Iba. for

.15I
..day^pali-760 Sugar and Cream Sets for, Fri-111 40 1t .29lui .16

X6 I •peels! Cable «
LONDO 

following lti 
face the Ri 
official state 
Dobrudja fri 
enemy's rig] 
forces.

ï.i DECORATED PLATES, 6c.
English Blue and Green Decorat- 

I^^ldayCaa.ndBread andButter .5
GROCER* BS

°b*gar p&'ta? 0renM,etw< in 30-lb.

Choice FamHyKIouri 14-bagggLyajjiK&.Æa.-.

HebS«???. tetâé* j
Bakliip Powder.' 8 tins S

JJy*[®2e*n* Morasses. 2-lb. tin...........  ..... ,1» ;

Canada Cornstarch. Package.............
Fins»t Creamery Butter. Per lb. ...
Crleco. Per tin.............................................

White Clover Honey. 6-Jb. pall 
Choice Rangoon Rice. Ai lbs. 
fIl,!îeî..Peerl Taploes. 214 lbs. ..
Malt Vinegar, reputed quart bottle 
Choice Pink Salmon. Tall tin ...
Quaker Oats. Large square pkg..................................
Garten’s Custard Powder. Makes 8 pinte. Pkg. ,
Knoxe’e Gelatine. pkg»................................ ..
600 Iba. Preah Fruit Cake. Per lb............................
Freeh Mixed Biscuits, good assortment. Ear lb.
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 pkgs................................................... .....
2000 I be. Pure Celena Tee of uniform quality and fine 

flavor, black or mixed; not more than 3 lb*, to one 
customer. Special, per lb.

MEN'S 50c NEGLIGEE SHIRTS AT 39c.

Broken ranges from bur regular stock; 
slightly counter soiled; in the lot are 
blues, blacks, helio and tan stripes, hair 
line, cluster stripes on light backgrounds; 
laundered cuffs; çoat style. Sizes «A 
13 Vi to 17. Regular 50c. Friday *09

75c WORK SHIRTS AT 69c.

1.99 cotton
. 1X8

.60
DO YOU USE WHITE AND GOLD CHINA?

Teapots, 6-cup size. Regular $2.00. Friday 49
Pair". end Cre,m 8ets- Regular $240 Friday®

Mueterj Pete, Regular 65c. ‘ Friday V......................
Baker* , Re.gular *1-50. Friday
geker£, Regular $1.36. Friday ..... oq
Soup Plate,. Regular $4.60 dozen. Frldâÿ.'toch Is

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE.
Cupe and Saucers. I-Viday........

Buttw Plates. Friday 
Breakfast Plate». Friday 
8oup Plates. Friday 
The Plates. Friday 
Fruit Saucer*. Friday 
Covered Vegetable Dish.
Gravy Beats. Friday .. ,,
Meat Platters. Friday, 19c, 23c','39c."

STONEWARE CROCKS.
For preserving, complete with lide- 
size at 21c, to 6-gallon size at 84c.

IMPROVED GEM JARS, SCREW TOPS.
Pint size, per dozen ............ ..
Quart size, per dozen........ • ................
Half gallon size, per dozen ..................

.33

Only m 
fronts. In wlGIRLS’ GUNMETAL LACE BOOTS, 

$1.85.
650 pairs Girls’ Lace Boots, made of 
strong soft gunmetal calf leather, with 
dull kid uppers; medium weight soles; 
low heels. A very popular style for 
girls and misses. Sizes 8 to loy2, 
$1.85; same style, misses’, 11 to 2, 
$2*29.

SCHOOL BOOTS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS. BOYS' BOX KIP 

BOOTS, $1.99.
Made on neat, easy-fitting Blucher 
last; double standard screw soles; com
fortable low heel. A boot that will 
stand lots of wear. Sizes 11 to 13 
and 1 to 5. Reguar $2.5o.
Friday................................................

69 1,000 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid 
or Box Calf Boots, made on neat 
easy-fitting Blucher style last, solid 

standard screw 
or McKay sewn 
covered chan
nel soles. Com
fortable
heels. Sizes 6 

K to il,
lar $3.00 and 

r $3.5o. 9 in
k Friday.

19
.39

SOME»

English and Canadian Drill Work Shirts, 
in black and white stripes, blue ch am bray, 
Oxford ; extra large bodies; collar attach
ed style ; some have double-breast fronts.
oneS I4-}0 18’ Re?ular 75c and 
89c. Friday.................................... .09

i
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1Regu-Frlday .59'

^1V' GOOD UMBRELLAS, 89c.
Good, serviceable, rainproof, with cov
ers dyed with fast dyes; best steel 
frames; handles well assorted Reg
ular $1.00 and $1.25. Friday 
bargain......................

22 .291
FRUIT SECTION

O^eer^w* New Brunswick Potatoes. Peek, 36c,

600 6-qt. Basket, Choice Cairote. Basket ..... XS
Extra Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs.............XS
Canadian Peaches, Pear,, Plum,, Grapes, Ete. at low

est prices.

from 1-gallon11

!m .89 1.991 CANDY SECTION
1000 lbs. Assorted Gum Drops. Per lb
1000 Ibe, Lemon Drops, per lb.................
W» ibe. Fruit and Nut Fudge. Per lb...................... .. ...
Finest VanIHa Marshmallow for Toasting, etc. Per

lb.................................................................................................... .. ,gf

FLOWER SECTION 
Boston Sword Ferns. Bach .
Fern Pen», well filled. Bach 
Beaten Sword Feme. Bach .
Choice Palme. Each 
Asparagus Feme, In

PERFECT SEAL.1I
Pint», per dozen ....
Quarts, per dozen .... 
aa]I J'nllon- Per dozen
Rod Rubber Jar Rings, dozen ... 
6-o=. Tin Top Jelly Glasses, dozen 
8*oz. Tin Top Jelly Glasses, dozen

] ■y jiii, it
d ffH if

I HP

.1»STin®
CSsttropangy

f MS
::: 11

pots. ESach: .isi
V

«

/ s

DOUBLE BED SHEETS AT $1.00. 
400 pairs, fully bléached and of service
able quality, at less than mill price. Sise 
about 70 x 90 inches. Bargain
Friday, pair ......................................
(Not More Than 3 Pairs to a Customer.)

1.00

8.30 a. m. Special

“Bridal Rose” Soup Plates 10c
d„°/en "Bndal Rose” China Rim Soup 

ïo go <1 "tippled edges. Regular t a 
$3.00 dozen. PYlday, 8.30 a.m., each .. #10
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